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Schuyler Gives Suggestions For The Dam
Nuuanu Dam Is Safe

But Specifications Weak

Engineer Schuyler Passes
Some Criticism But On
Whole is Favorable

Recommendations
lliiKlncrr Silinyli'l'd criinpliti il

wiih lunilc pillillc tills liiiirnlnK
0 ml ciiplcH cllsti lliuH'il. It cipi'iis wltli
it tevlfw of tlic rc.iMiiiH fur Mr. Sdiuy-Ir- r

iiiinliiK licrc, tlir-- factH nn wlilcli
lir mih iciiiH'Hloil tn report iiml tliu
i lulHirnlcncHS of lilx InvcstlKutlun.
Hcliiiyli'r a)K Hint fvcry iiKslitmioo
)iuh liccn ivniluroil lilin liy ttmsu ill
uutliorlly.

Tliu roniinlttto ivipiciUeil fmm Mr
Ktbuylvr (iplnlunii tin (tie following:

1. An1 tliu plans ami rptrlllcatloiiB,
an ilraun liy S. (1 WalUur ami ap-

proved liy Mi-- . Ilnlloway anil Mr. Ilmv

HIM Mllll

Wharfage Toll Measure
Cauios Strenuous

Debate

SKNATi:

filth Day roienooii Session

Considerable iiiipoiliiut work was
done In a uttcmioiiH session or the
Senate this joicnoou. The surpilsu
ol the day wiih the MllliiR of the Maul
bond Issue hill, as heretofore no oppo-iltlt-

hud been shown to It. How-ove- r,

It failed to pass third readlnK
liy n close vote.

The wharfage toll hill cniikcd
discussion, hut action was

llnally deferred.
(Continued on Page 2)

YiurmtJioihc torMen
MADI NEW YORK

gJr:.fegTvm.

THE KASH CO., Ltd,,

luinl. or Hip Pulillf WoiliR Dopartiuonl,
for a lesenolr In Niinanii ulle, eoni-pk'l- e

In evci. ilclull?
2. Am the ullonit Idhk miKKCstlon ))'

Mr. KelloKK Iji'Iiik arileil out?
.1. In tin- - Nvorl; or Ilic Nniiann il.itit

In Hi jiU'M'iil Ktalu or ( oiiHliiiiHull
proper anil x.ire?

4. ir I he dam Is completed tinder Ilia
present plans and upedllnitlons, will
It lie ware?

5. Your opinion or tlic rlllclvney of
tliv dam v. lien completed.

Tlie plans and xpeiltlnilloiiH (dine In
for a vmnll sliaro or erltldsm by tlio
txpcit, lnt ipiallfles It wltli tin- - Ktatu
ment that "hlndblRlil Is heller than

McCarthy's Resolve
Asks Congress

Justify Governments
.Senator MiCarth toduv liiliodiitcil

the following ictolutlon 111 the Semite
Whcieas, the Congress or the I'nlled

States In the Act approved April 30,
WOO, treating Ibe Tenllory or Ha-

waii, and piovldlng a (loveriimeiit
thciefor. liuidu It cleur li piovlshuiH
licicln. that ll was the icasouahle ex-

pectation or the Congress thai the
pilntlples or local
would In llmu ho developed within tho
Tcriltory. lonfornialile to the spirit
Hid methods or Aiueiiuin Institutions,
ami expicssly piovlded Hint toiiiillcs,
titles mid towns might bo dented, but

Whereas, It has been round, In the
uffoit lo i airy out this leiiKOiiuhle ex-

pectation or the Coiigiess, that tliu

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of busineu is the buyer's
confidence of nor importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods art the
best, and that his place it the olace
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his foods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead hint or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quiikly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a esrtainty of full value
received whea a coat or suit is

as

CORRECT CLOTHE 8 FOR MEN,

which has Hie endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

TEL. MAIN 85.

COR. FORT and HOTEL.

fori'slKlil." He rofi'iH lo one partlonlar
piece of worll, tliu slave plie, as sonic-tliln- i!

In lie nvolded li niisUllled lininh
I tul iiiinnptid liy sUllled workmen only
when It uiiinot ho avoided. Sthnyler
wtNH- "I DO NOT KNOW 01' ITS
ha vino iii:i:n USUI) IN THIS MAN-.'i:- u

iini-om:- . at m:.st koii a
DAM 01' ANY MAONITfDi:." Ho

taH the spcLiricatlons should liavu
liecli mine explkll.

"The mil) iiolnl I liinl.e In calllni; at--

lent Ion in tins particular fiat inc. which
mat seem ot small linKrtancc. is that
the ii"e or wood slave pipe, nrmoicd
with iclnfonoil unci etc, IicIiik a novel

ilpc or (oiisliuction an a leservolr
outlet with "hlch coniriutorH lonlU
liot he expected to ho familiar, the
xpcclllcnllous should have heeu wry

'explicit mid minute In dcscrlhliiK tho
'preilse iiicthods Tor doliiK the uorl. In
un iiceeptahle and iniliilstaKiihle mini-jr.c- r

The lesull or noKtcitliiK thin
iillnuli' of detail appareutl led lo a
Class or worl. which In time led In

with the uinlr.K tor, crltliisnt
by tliu Inspector and a Kcncral lack
or coiilldeiicc In the titnlilllty or the

I may ta hete Hint the
or tlic pipes ns recoin- -

lliieiiiled hy Mr. KcIIokk and tliu
thickness of coniicle coutIiik

To

Immediate nctcs-d'- ) It was under al
the time to provide a complete form
and hstem ol government adequate lo
meet the pecullailtlcs of the situation,
lias icsultcd lu serious dll!U alnea In
the way or adjusting the government
or the Territory to local seir govern-
ment, even along lines or the most ion- -
H'lvallvu development, and the most
usual forms of local clf government
inch as counlleii and cities, resulting
unavoidably, In burdensome ami

ovet lappings and duplications
ot governmental function,

Theiefore, lie U Hceolvcd by the Sen- -

i'le or the Territory or Hawaii, tliu
House ot Itepiehenlatlves tonciirrlnic
that the Coiigiess is respectfully uigeil
either upon the leconimeudallous or u

Commission nppolnted to investigate
'un reisirt on the subject, or upon hiic.1i

other infoi million and tulvlto as It
'hall t House lo act upon, to to amend
Ihe snut Act dealing tho Tenllory,
t'lat thein may be appropilalo and ade-
quate separation nnd dlstilbullon of
the function of government between
the Tenllorlal (overnmciit und Iuul
Ciuteiuiiieutal Bodies and Juilsdlctloui,
lo the end that duplication and over-
lapping, of functions mn he avoided;
that Tenllorlal oillcers whose func-
tions nnd duties have been or may he
nansfeiicil to local oflltes may ho
abolished; that all or given classes o(
unties may be tiansferied fumi Tenl-
lorlal or IxjuiI Jurisdiction, and gen-(rall-

that tiieie maj be better
or local and Territorial rune-lion- s,

duties and lespoiislblllllus than
is now posfeihle, m that the obstacle ot
Increased cost or government will not
constantly he In tliu vva or Ihn do
velopmeiit or the principle or Incut tell
government In this Tenlloi

SUOAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 23.

SUOAR: OG degree Centrifugals, 3.73
cents, or $74,60 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3,705 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, Os. 5
rarity, a.us cents. Previous quota
tion. 9s. 4

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Sfc Co.,
YOUNG.BUILDING.

applied hfls ICnicdlod nil llieli derccts
Mid proilliced outlet pipe w lilt. ll aid
oiiiply strong, siihslnntlal and wife.
The i onclvtc ulouu Is Hillllilent without
reliance iimiii the wood, while the com-
plete saturation of the lattei ulth tho
exclusion or air, will pioteil It mini
decay liidcllultcly.

"I'nder "C" of "Kmhank-ment- "
II Is evident thai the use of

whecl-scr.ipe- or was uol
ronslderoil tm ndmlsslhle, doubtless for
lhi ri:iiuiM itml In ti tiriM.,illiiir n.111
Hriipli ll un provided thai no Isirion
pits shall be ojiiued within the Itiilt b

of Ihe leservolr," mid tills Htlpulalloli
iiicieaseil Hie length of haul required
In obtain the material for the dam

the piartlcable llmlls of ser:i)ivrH
In tu opinion this was an unroitiinalu
ttlpulatlou, as It evlilentl) lesiilled In
tuiiili hlKher bids than might liavn
lit I'M seciiieil had th conlrnitors been
ft llbeity to siiapo earth fnmi Mm' ad-

jacent areas of broad flat hem h lands
Immediately a hove the dam, on either
ride or the stream. This doiihtlt'.ts vat
prompted by u deslru In avoid possible
leiikagp from tin' reservoir, as the top
loll Is much nunc Impervious than tlm
tleepcr tavern through which water Is
porcolutliiK down the valley From

(Continued on Pag 3)
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This Afternoon

Tilth Day
ntniosphoio

Baby Cloud

may

quickly
dispelled

Hawaiian

Company,

B'.nolul"

Nice Things

Said About

Candidates

The receiv-
ing favor

various candidates Pa-

cific States Tour. Following one
enthusiast:

Manager Pacific
Contest: hope that
wish and all those

contest,
only those ladies who will

Islands with distinction
nnd credit, only themselves

those that
them

prize, community
laige.

swypI

MISS

...... Luukia Saflrcy, the Hono- -

Matter Probablv kaa fvorite wm born ihaina,
Maui, little over 22 years ago. She

i"amn lln In UnucA nn father's side from
UUHIG U(J UUUOG Icantain Edmund SalTrev. sturdy

H0USK

Forenoon Session
An or expectancy still

Ill tl.A tf..... ..1.. .!....

Wl

clouds

of

is
letters in

of
is

n
States

it
of

in to

to
to v. ere

in in cov-

eted to nt

i -
i

L.

I Hattic
nt

a

III a

... 1.. .....

mariner who settled nt Ulu-- I
Maui, and whose descend- -

nnts today number several
among them being

present Sheriff of of
the mothers she belongs

to of also a
iii-Mii- ill liii; iiiuiPt;. will) liiilllliui

, ., ,..,.. ,.. 'numerous and family, a
mi iv us ii tiiiBiii ii'u tiiin nun iiiiik ' member being Senator'Hi., iiienibe.s are w,iiti..ir for n, , .

I ! nt tlinunmlil Inl.it .him ...ntii.il I IfOIll XiaWtlll
I "I l tllV H'V VIIVI JVIIIV lllllll Vllllllllll- -

at Ko
....!.i.i hala and Kamchamelm Schools,i. ..., i .i.iu i.w. ....mi mil iju in nun intfi iiiiik, un '

with h.ghcredtt fromIt is Known that It Is prepared, but It Pfluated
in 1005, and an- -

.ih tenon was not signed
l.v all the ineinboiH nt tho --

.f tll.C. k?"hllhu
lii.gl.es was wultlng nrounil trying lo wnlcn P

, ,. ,, , ,. lsition still holds.
Hit. iiiiiii tin LUbvliiVli MUlj IIIF ill llt'Wii Tall and accomplishedhe not A meeting of
,i i ,.. i and of a bright and sunny

with talent musico'clock, It Is that the disposition, a
4 tl,e of herho ,"jf'ieis.it presented after- -

that all ofboon. That a lot of .lien- -

that would make her a trueo.utory, as Hughes several
of the other members am only wait- - " ' wuiwn pco

for the matter to be brought the,.ftC ?.Ta,t,1.
' little bitr,.,., n, nMn ,. it,..' '",- I v "W '"" f"-- - ITAUaVTTA

(Continued on Pag 2)

into general
blackness. So it is with an
accident no bigger than a
man's hand. This cripples
the sub-

jects everyone to severe
makes every-

thing look dark nnd black.
Little ate

by piercing
rays light ftom a policy
in the Standard Life and
Accident Insurance Co,

Trust

Ltd.

Port St.

Bulletin constantly
from the people

the the

ficm Knmakun
Bulletin

We is the
desite interest-

ed support
young rep-usc-

the
not

und instrumental
hclniug securing the

hut the

IIATTIE SAFFREY
Honokaa's Favorite

ripirpiidecl her

'British
palakua,

hundreds,
prominent the

the County Maui.
On side
the Makekaus Lahaina,

increasing
prominent the

Educated the Maunaolu,
she

cnuiiicil the

not. Tho Ho.rma was
rninmltleo.! !,0!nte.d

-- ?nnPnl
"awali'

she

had succeeded. graceful,
amiable,

and probable
will this opinion

will mean ho possesses the
qualitiesnous und irpvc

ing
hm.i "Every helps."

A

spread out

family income,

l,

the

for

for

XlliUAA.Uil.
Hamakua, April 22, '07.

FOR MABEL CHINO KAU
Editor Evening Bulletin: It is

just and right that different nation
dlities be represented in this contest.
Thus I take plenum e in endorsing the
i.amc of Mabel Ching Kau, a Hawaii-an-bot- u

Chinese young lady, a teach-r- i
in the public schools, noted for

her intelligence, affability, musical
tnlents, and as being thoroughly
Americanized.

She is a leader among the educated
Chinese, n member of their literary
societies, and an exception to the ret-

icent Chinese girl, possessing rare so-

cial gifts and nn amiable disposition.
SOic has command of the English lan-

guage and will represent her race
nbroad with the same grace with
which she adorns society at home,

Aside from the accomplishments
the has acquired by her studious ap-
plication to books, nature has endow-
ed her with nttractiveness of form
bud feature. Thus it is the wish of
her many friends and admirers that
she be one of the six charming girls
chosen to repicsent Hawaii net.

SARAH R. KAY.

Frisco Car Men

May Force Sale
f.tMorfnfrii irc (fwI CuMrJ

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 21. The car-me- n of the United Rail-
roads have presented a demand for an increase of three dollars in wages
and an eight-hou- r day. The demand will be refused.

It is rumored that a sale of the roads is likely.

PROVIDENCE ROADS INCREASE
TROVIDENCE, R. I., April 24. The street railway company

the entire street railway system of the city has increased wages
of its employes ten per cent.

Agree To

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 24
A peace agreement nmong the war
ling Central American States
been reached.

M.'octafrrf Frtis Sprclat CatU)
LONDON, Eng April 24. Veloc

ity won the City Suburban today.

lo

The Niiuaiut Dam Committee Is
having u strenuous day today, the
I can of which will probably bo that
,t will hand In Its report to the

this itflcincMin. Tim report
has illicitly been written, the com-

mittee having passed on it at a meet-li'- K

early this morning, and they met
at I o'clock Hits afternoon to sign It.

Ml thotc who have not visited U
U. Keir .t C'o.'b stole slnco their pres-
ent sale bus been in piogrchB ought to
do hi without delay u there is only
three mure class. The vnlttcH arc such
uh no perum should miss.

General r.tskongcr Agent Wnllnre,
of Hie Krio Kullroad, tells of the ten-
der of a missionary In China
who lately sent mm Jj In pas ment for
a ride that ho took while a theological
student, using a half-fai- o Ihiok when
tho trip wns not fur theological, hut
for business purisiscs.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
crdcrs at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

Blink

Peace Archbishop
M.'iiflnlrd J'rrnit Si'fclul Cnll

NEW ORLEANS, La April 24.
has Archbishop Blrnk was today invested

I with the pallium in token of his ele-
vation to high office.

TisVelocity Captive

REPORT DEM

But Dead
MociVitil i'rt.t Bpteiat CalUt

WARSAW, Russia, April 24. Brig
and Stanislaus Lis was captured to-

day after being mortally wounded.

honokaTgayety

(.Spctlal to Tho Bulletin)
llonokaa, Hawaii. April 22. Satur-

day evening Iho Wiilplo Glee Club gave
u concert ami dance at the I.vccum
Hull. The roads were heavy and In-

clement wenihri pievalled hut over
one hundred people weie present. And
.ill were well paid for tho trouble of
reaching the hall. The concert music
was exceptionally well chosen and
veil icndercd and the dnnro that

was almost an ullulght success
of round and square dances In Jolly
succession.

lllank books of nil sorts, ledgers.
tc. manufactured by the Dulletin R

Company.

NEW STYLES IN THOMPSON flOS.

Famous S4.50

And $5 Shies
Btfore you purehitt any thtti ytu

ihould look ovsr our Thompson ir...
line for m.n. We have jirat r.c.lv.d
pnothir Urge thlpm.nt of these

The new styles sre par-

ticularly attractive, representing the

iicme of shoe comfort and elesar.ee.

Balmorals and Oxfords and come In

Patent Colt, Kid, Cun Metel and Tan

Russia leathers.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
105J Fort Street 'Photic Main 2S2
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m Some Storekeepers jy II1M

H' thiuk the only way to 1
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profit is to inorease
grosi sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can ihow you a store
system that will give you a
grtHler profit this year on
the tame amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can ihow you another
system that will increase
both your posi salet and
percentage of profit. Call
and tee.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOMJAT
Hawaiian Third Degree.

'I UtlatOAY

WHDKIBiDAT

IMUHIDAY

HHIOAV

"ATIWDAV
Lei Aloha No. 3 Special.

All visiting members of tha
order ai cordially InvHod to

meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evonlnc at
7:30 In I O. O. K. Hall, Port street.

K It. HENDRY. Secretary.
c. a! Simpson, x. a.

All visiting; brothers very cordially
lnvlttil.

MYSTIC LODGE, N. 2, K. of P.

Meet every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. cor.
Kort and lleretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

A. fl. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDUON, K. It. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Here-tanl-

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lode No. 2, Wtn. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

Qsneral lutlneu.
n. aosLiNo, c. c.
A. 8. KKNWA.Y, K. It. S.

HONOLULU LODOE 816, B. P. O. E.

Htnolulu Lodge No G1C, IS. P. O.
K , will meet In tbelr ball on Hlnj
near Kort street every Friday evening;

Ry order of the E. It.
HAItKY 11. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
r. n. niciiAitDsoN, K.n.

VVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 6, K.of P.

Meets eery Saturday evenlne at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Ileretanla. Visiting broth-er- a

cordially luvlted to attend.
L. U. WOLP, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSO.N, K. It. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 110, F. 0. C.

Meets on tlio 2nd nnd 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of tuc.li month i.t
7:30 o'clock In K. nf P. Hall, King bt

Visiting Eagles are Invited ti. at-

tend.
L. B. TOO.MKY, Picsldetit
H. T. MOOrti:, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRUE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thuri
(J) of each month at Knights or
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers coi.
dlally InMteJ to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of It.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. S63, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth
of each month at San Amonlo

Hall. Visiting brothers cordially
to attend.

r. w. WEED, Pre.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons"to

play any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for 1G

SAM GOLDENO, Mandolin Expert,

No. 18 Hotel St.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc , manufactured by the Ilulletln
Publishing Company,

' ''-, ,

"1 111

Pure Food

Whisky
Of 1900

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whitky
obtainable. Insist that your
dealer supplies it or call "p

HoffsctilaegerGo.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

MAY'S

OLD

st KONA

COFFEE

GROUND and ROASTED

fresh every day, 25c a lb. The
berries are carefully selected
and then kept in storage for
several years. This accoenh
for the rare and delicious fla-

vor of our "OLD KONA."

HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

THONES
02 Wholesale

Panoramic Cameras
Pictures taken with these

cameras have a beauty and
breadth not attainable with
the oidinary camera, Delight-
ful effects are given in verti-
cal pictures of waterfalls, etc.,
as well as in horizontal pic-
tures.

WE CARRY THE
which takes a complete circle.

EastmatvPanoram
Al Vista and the
New "Circuit"

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT 3T.

3 Everything Photographic "

QMSOI

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

UNLIKE AND SUPERIOR

TO ANY WAX POLISH

ON THE MARKET

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS

177 S. KINO ST.

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
CAHRIE8 THE "AIR".

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldfl.

Fine Job Prlntlna at tha flub
letln Office.

EVENING mil.U-.TI- IIONOM1M), t II W n'NKqPAY.

LOCAL AN!) GENERAL

The next announcement of results
fe flic Bulletin Pacific States t

will be published on Friday,
April 20.

Tallyhot, livery, autos. Stkyds. StbU
Bsl cup of cotTeo In tbo ilty. New

I.Unelnud llakery
The Flornl Parade Committee will

ni'-e- t this nrternoon at 2 o'clock
Klue whllu goods, IneliidliiK Minims,

India I.liiun, I'd me on dlspln) nt
lllom's this week

Mute Clements, formerl) of the lrli
Gnrve, Is looking Tor n position Ho
linn been given hi discharge- - hv Cup-Inl- n

House.
Inspect the smart lulls fur street and

dress wear ut .Mine Josephine's Mil-lin-

Parlors, Hotel stieet, tipiuslle
the Young hotel

A free concert will be given In the
Honolulu 8.vtnphniiv Suelely to their
members and friends on Siimlu after-
noon at the Elks' new hall.

A mettlng of the Kajulitiln Improve-mea- t
Club will lie held at tho home or

tlnrr) Davison, Knpahtilu, on Siinda),
Apill 28, 10T, at 2 30 p tn. All mem-
bers nre icqnested to lie prrsulit

The Coiuitrj Club extends n conllal
ln Katlon to the public to uttend the
openlni; reception to be held Satunl.ij
i.rterniHiu at the new club house
Uuyxes will mitt the Niiiinuii Ktuit
tars

The Mlkalula, urrhlup tenia),
hroiiRht down the follow ItiK frilKht
Iioni Knu.il: 2IJ tuns scrap Iron, 20 bar-
rels of empt buttles, 21 vmpt) wluu
hariets, 7 emplj gasullne drums, and
CI pnckiiBes of ruudrles.

Puiser V 13. Miles of the MlkahaU
ieiurts tlm rollowliiK sugar on haiul on
Kami- - K S M , WOO; V , 1500, M A.
K, 10.575. (1 . U, 4013; MclJ , 33,181,
K P. C500, P 1.. 51C0; O. I', 2O.UI0,
K .M , 2.',C01; P, 40,000; K. S D500.

MAUI BOND BILL

(Continued from Page 1)
I.uud Cuuiuilsvloncr Pratt sent la hit

aiisueis tc the seiles of ipiestlons
dine public lauds propounded by

Jlnkekau. Alter thu lommutilcatkm
bad Ijcoh rend Mnkeknu moved that It
he I of erred to the I'rlatliiK Cominlttiu
ko that cadi Senator could hae u
rupj

Coclho said It was no use to do (Ills
hh the time was too short to do an

In
Makeknu s motion carried
Houee 1)111 .'.':), Ilinltliie the time In

which (Inmate suits could lie Instituted,
House Hill IMG, leKiilatliiK and ptumol-l- u

the tiatisiiortatloii of ficsh fruit to
the mainland, passed first readliiK.
WAM.ACII UI380MI1 ION.

House Coucurieiit Itesolutlou No. 12,
coudemiiliiK thu Uuaid of lhallli fur
not ullonliiK Wallach to tu ills stuiils
on Its wardb, mid resulvlim-- that tin
next Legislature shoulil take tho mat
ter tip, came up Iine moved to adopt
lllO ICFOIUtlOII.

"1 linmi to refer It In tho llcaltu
Coinmlttce," said Smith. "I think
there are mimic thlnKs In it which luw
illiiiecissar 'Iheiu was certainly
liothlnir InsultliiK about the Hoard's ac
tion "
l.i:OISI.ATl'UI3 KINOKI3I).

Line said thu Hoard could lime imtd
some iiioic diplomacy and have paid
more attention to the wishes of thu
leElslatuie. Instead of IcnorliiL-- It It
hbould have allowed Wnllacji to prat- -
lice, even If It thoiiKlit that he was t
Uke

Smith's motlun to refer was lost
Kalamn said ho thoucht It was n cn

questionable tliliif for this Legislature
to pass up innttcis to ltn suicesKois. Ho
then tore tliouulit It was pioper to te-l-

tho rtiolutlon to some committee
I10AHI) JIAD13 MISTAKI3.

"I feel there has been a mistake
made, and that the Hoard or Ikalth
tlionld not hae acted as It did," said
Smith. "Still I do nut fiel like otlnc
fur the resolution on account or some
of the expressions In It."

Action was flnnll defer led until 2

P m.
Cocllio said he had a letter ft out

Plnkhum widen was nractkalh a ic- -

irnctlon of tho statement that the
Health Committee had railed to repoti
on chid or Ills letters or Information.

Tho Health Committee rcorted on
House Hill 206. moUdlnc for a home
(or the male children or lepious par-
ents, recommending that It ho tabled
to ho considered w Ith Senate Hill 10'
In which the item of 15.000 for tho
purpose, unci nveu Included. Adopted
Hi'ii:uvi80RS' MunriNas.

Kniidsui loiKirted for tlio tonfeicnrc
toiumlttio on the bill setting the da)
lor Supervisors' meetings, letoinnieiid-In- g

that It be amended so that the
meetliik'H be held on the first Wednes.
da) of euch month, with the exception
of .Maul, ulieiu the meetings should lie
held on tlio llrH Wednesday of mch
month. This was adopted.
PAYOR CONDEMNATION HII.U

thu l.anda Comm tteo tenoited on
Senate Hill 101, providing for the con-
demnation or public and private lands
rot rights or wa) ror tho distribution
unci t,ale or water ror icservolr sites,
commending the object of the bill, but
statin;; that there was couslderublo op-
position to tho bill, and recommending
Hint It bo taken up b) tho Senate as a
Conniiltteo of the Whole.
RESOLUTION TO CONORCSS.

McCuith) introduced u concurrent
lesolutloii requesting Congress to nass
le n act to regulate thu local tenltorlal
mill count) government, so that over-
lapping tunctluiis vvuic cut out.

Coclho movcil to aelupt tin; resulu-tio-

SMITH AGAINST IIASTI3.
Smith said no hast) action should bo

taken. No loose proposition making
a general rcijuist should bo seat to
Congiess. It would bo moiu prober to
loimulate a plan to be followed, and
semi thut to Congiess. If no further
consleleratlem was taken lie would vote
against it.

MiCarth) answered that tho resolu-
tion WBB cleat cuough, but ho hail no
objection to have It leforred.

Mnkeknu moved to tcfer it to the
Count) Committee. Canted
PAVOIt WHAKI'AUU TAX.

the Uinils Coinmllteo reported on
llouso 1)111 19, lev) Ing w barrage toll
ou all freight lauded In thu Ttiiltoi),
ictommeudliig Its passage.

WB

Quality
Quality
(Quality
has always been one of our chief
aims. Lowerintf the nrice by lower- -

ine the quality, and substitntint, is
t.ot our policy. The cut in quality ii
always greater than the cut in price,
and the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in high quality of our goods.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

xsej3iej.li buiuuwv, runt sinuii i

Over May & Co. '

THE GENTLE BUT FIRM AND
UNMISTAKABLE PERSUASION OF

QUALITY
That is the kind of argument I put into the

HIQH J-- O. CLASS
Hawaiian Souvenir and other jewelry made by me

nnd it tells a story interesting to everyone who values
QUALITY.

H. Culman,
FINE HAWAIIAN

SERIAL NUMBER

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PURE FOOD AND

DRUG LAW WE FILED OUR APPLICATION

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND HAVE
RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING REPLY:

. OF
OF THE

1907.

BEG
OF

AND

STATE

0100.

Senate Hill HI, authorizing the Maul
bond Issue, c.iine up ror third lending.
Kuluina moved to cut out the $30,000
Item for u load from Nahlku to Kill- -

tua, which would leducu thu total
uniount or bonded indebtedness to liu

from (110,000 to
1.I3AVI3 ll'TOHOARD.

Smith said It might bo to pasH
thu bill as it was. Ihu Supcrvisuis did
nut havo to spend oi borrow tho entile
amount.

Coelho said that an lrieipouslblo
Uuaid of Suiiervlsors might spend the
entile amount tlio wishes of
thu people.
.MAUI I.OAN KILL13D.

'If It is u ease or want of confidence
in )"our llo.nd of Supervisors, then ou
liael bcttei kill tho hill." said Ulshop.

Kalnmn his motion ami
tho motion to the bill was lost
L) a vote of seven a) us to six noes

Bill '.MO. which covered the
I'ume tubject was tabled.
VI3TO OV13UU1DD13N.

The veto n' henate Hill 01. the Maui
elect! Ic fiaiuiiise, was up Cocl
lio moved to the bill over the
veto. Smith said hu lite Gov
ernor's posltluu was well taken. 'I ho

wns overiieleti lis tho following
vote.

A)es IliovMi. Clillllugwoith. Coelho.
I la) Hidden, Hewitt, Kuluina, Kiiuelsin,
Lino, Mukekau 10.

Noes Dovvhett, Smith, Wouds, (Ian- -

dull mid S,

beiiutu Hill 115. repealing tho pics
cut law. telatliig to pounds, passed thlid
leading
1.M.MIGHAT10N ACT PAS313D.

llouso Htii IDS. tho Immigration act.
Hoiti.0 Hill ,'o. leominUIng tho lloaul
of Agileiiltuie mid KouMt); House
Hill 2JI, ic luting to the uppiiliitmeiit of
igents to lal.ii ami
llouso Hill di. nulliilng tho Income
lax period, an passed third reading.

nouse inn ' ii. relating to lauiiuiles.
uassjcel bccond reading.
AOAINS1 DirCH

henutu Ulli 101, providing for tils
condemnation of laud foi rights of
way rot the distribution and salo ot
water aim roi leservoll sllcs, eiiine up
loi sec onil

Hewitt hiild'lho bill delegated the
light or domain to pilvatii
pel wins anil luipnratlons Hu movcil
In Imlefliiltel) the bill,

Suith suld that thuro was home nn rlt
in the hill o nun ed to defn until

APIUL 21, J 907

WITH

against

eminent

THE LATEST NOVELS
The Story of the Outlaw

13meiKon Hough
The Veiled Lady

I'. Iliipkinson Smith
The Port of MIsslnR Men

Meiedlth Nleholtoii
Poison Island

(Jitltler-Coiig- h

The Secret of Toni
Molly 13111(111 Senvvell

Dimbie and I
Mabel Rimes (Irtllidy

The Malefactor
13. PlillllpR Oppeiihelm

The Court of The Malmrnja
UmiIb Trnc)

Hiwallan News Gi,. ltd,
YOUNG BUILDING.

The Art Pottery of thee East. In exquisite shapes,
from 50c upwards. Brass-

es,c Mats, Fans and Tapas.
Hawaii & South Seas Cu-

rioo Co., Alexander Young
Building.

1064 Fort St.

CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

SIXTY - ONE NINETY

tomorrow. The vole on the motion
stood seven to seven. President
decided it, sa)iug "I vote u)e tij glvu
Ihu bill u Lhanie. 1 don't think It Inu
much."
TOLL HILL DISCUSSED.

llouso Hill 10, the whatfugc toll bill,
camo up ror second readiiig.

Ultimo moved to liidcflultelv nost- -
I pone tho hltl. Tho bill us umended
that each ton or freight landed on a

I public wharf must pay u toll of 10
cents, 'l Ills would Just make the con
stum i pay mine for his goods, whllo
tugar would not hu taxed, as it was
lauded on private w halves. Double
taxation would bo the result,
AITI3R I.U.MI113R M13N.

Chlllingworth suld a toll was already
being collected, which went to pay thu
uuniantluo department of the Hoard
of Health. .Most of tho merchants
paid this willingly, but xoino parties,
whu got as much benefit as those who
paid, did not pay, and tho object of the
bill was to reach these men.

lllshop said that the commercial
community hud voliiiiturtl) ugrecd to
III) ten centu n ton, fioni which cpiur-untl-

work h) tho Hoard of Health
was paid for. However, the bill wn
nut a good one. It did not show
whniethcr It lef erred to u ton incus- -

utcnint or weight. I'utthcrmoro If
.tulglit holug to a pilvnto wharf did
not havo to pa), these would take all
thu business fioni tho public whuives.
V13IO Hi:CI3lVKD.

At this point a veto was received ot
lloute Hill 34, the leper suspect bill
Chlllingworth moved to defer action
until tomoitow, sett moved te
defer until .Mil) 1, In order that a hill
inuld bo introduced which would meet

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit?
We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment nf dnrinp for vnu in
'choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to te
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King 8t
PHONE BLUE 2741, P. O. Box 081

.DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE,
OFFICE SECRETARY,

WASHINGTON, MARCH 2,

BENSON, SMITH AND CO., LTD.,
HONOLULU, T. "H.

GENTLEMEN: I TO ACKNOWLEDGE RE-

CEIPT YOUR GUARANTY MADE OUT AND PROP-ERL-

ACKNOWLEDGED BEFORE A NOTARY, TO

THAT IT HAS BI'EN REGULARLY FILED UN-

DER SERIAL NUMBER

RESPECTFULLY,
JAS. WILSON,

SECRETARY.

Incuircd $SO,000.

well

withdrew
puss

llouso

taken
puss

thought

veto

.Mel'arth),

Illshoji

acitnovvledgments.

HILL

reaijlns.

pustponu

The

Dow

snitincri

Hie ('meinor's objections. Chllllnc,-woilh- 'j

motion cnriled
lllshop continued his argument, II

KJld to tho toil a stuff of liH
spec lorn must ! iniilnlaliieil on evcrv
wlinir or tlio Itrrltorj

ChlllltiKworth sale! ut lircscnl tlm
lumber men puld no toll. The small
man was stuck but the big fellows wcio
lot xo Hu moved to leler the bill to
the Judicial) Committee.

Dowsptt f.ilil that unless the bill
tuvenel evriv wli.il t It would hint tin
lenitoi)
CIIILLINdWORTH 13XPLAINS.

ClilllltiKWottli k.i Id thut the toll
rfhouhl be collected (.11 every Ion which
entered the e.nannel It would be u
tenltorlal ton on nil freight Imported
Into lli Territory. It did not refer to
Inter-Inlan- d Height. The hill could be
amended nnd made u good one.

Coelho moved to ipfcr It to the Vn
ana .Means committee,

lllshop said that one or the ndvnnt
egos or the volunlnry contribution was
that It had nlwn)n been lmitosslblc to
ret any money mini the legislature
lor health Inspection, but ut present
the inoii(') wns nlwa)s ou baud when
needed

1 he motion to Indefinitely postpone
van lost, and the bill was referred to

Iho Wa)ii nnd .Means Committee.
HI3THACTION SIL13NCI3D.

Coelho said he lind a retraction of
Hie charge tint the Health Commltteci
bad suppressed a letter from the Hoard
of Health. He wanted tho letter rend
by the clerk,

lllshop said the Senator was out ot
order. No olllcial notice had been given
tho Senate theicof. lllsliop did not
tare what the newspapers said. Ho
nnd ijccome callous.

The chair, which was at nrcsent oc
citpled by Kalamn, ruled that Hlshop'a
point wine well taken.

A recess was taken until 2 p. m.fiNUUANU DAM IS SAFE

(Continued from Pig I)
a chintu to express their feelings on
tint matter.

There tire few bills )rt to bo con-
sidered, so the members urn allowed
lo take as much time as they like to
(all. on matters or little consequence.
SI3COND IH3AD1NO.

limine Hill 240, authorizing count)
treasurers to Issue licenses for limit-
ing within their respective counties,
passed second reading.
8I3NATI3 HILL KAILS.

Senate Hill 9, relating to taxation,
educational and Judicial districts, railed
lo pass third reading.
TO IU3PAT LICKNSI3S.

House Hill 217, authorizing and ap-
propriating for the repa)inent of lic-
enses for Importing goods, wrongfully
collected arter tho Organic Act went
into cITeit, was unco more taken up
on final leading. Rawlins introduced
amendments striking out the items
which hu believed had no business in
the bill. The amendments were adopt-
ed. This reduced tho totul ot the bill
iiliout $8000. The bill passed, 19 to 7.

The Miscellaneous Committee report-
ed on House Petition 49, relative to the

lalm of l.ucwelko, who asked lor
J I.100 Mr damages resulting to him
lor of au agreement re-
lating to the couv ounce or land at tho
comer or King ami Ucrctanla streets.
The favorable report or tho committee
wns udopted.
KAI.I310PU CIIALLUNOCS
SIII3LDON.

Semite Hill 103, making special ai- -
pioprintttins for claims against the
Territory, wns put on thlid reading.

Knleiopu offeted an amendment to
tovet the recommendation or tho

Committee to pa) Lticwelko
S1500.

Sheldon wanted particulars and made
a rather caustic criticism of the man-
ner In which the umenelmiiit was of-
fered.

Knleiopu retorted shnrpl) that Shel-
don was evident!) looking ror trouble,
I ml R he wanted n scinp ou the floor of
Iho House, he could have It

The amendment was udoptcd, togeth-
er with another offered by Hughes, and
the amended bill then passed final
lending.
COUNTY BONDS.

Tho l'lnance Committee leported
favorably on House Hill 233, to pro-
vide a sinking fund for the redumption
or purchase of bonds issued by an)
roitnty ot tlio Territory.
fll'KNT TOO MUCH MONEY.

Tho sumo committee recommended
the tabling or d louse IHU 1G2, making
additional appropriation ror the com-
pletion ot tho Kallulwnena school, Ho-

nolulu. "The Legislature of 1903."
sa)s the icport, 'appropriated $25,000
dud those In rlinigo of the construc-
tion ot this wink having seen nt to call
tor plans ntul specifications for a build-
ing, the cost ot Willi li Is far In excess
or the approptiatlou, )our committee
docs not believe- - that this House should
uphold such a polle)." Tho committee'
report was adopted.
lti:STOIH3R NOT EXEMPTED.

The nuance Committee also rccom-lucndc-- d

tho tabling of llouso 1)111 170,
to exempt steamships of the Commer-
cial Cnblo Company from taxation, lor
Iho reason that the steamer Is not

nt present, and tho Tax Assessoi
or tho First Division Informs us that
bo cannot assess her, as this Is not
Jier homo port. Also the Attorney Ge-
nual states that tho bill is unconstitu-
tional and against ccitnlu prohibitions
In tho Organic Act, which prohibit the
granting of special Immunities or priv-
ileges through the exemption of piop- -

trt) ot a particular individual,
Rawlins strenuously opposed the '

adoption of the leport. 'I lie opinion
oi mo tux assctbor is not conclusive
Ho thought, and ought not to bo eon
tillered. It Is n question ot law,

"Every lour." hu suld. "when tin
taxation peiiod appiouchcs, tho ship ol

'

uio camo compan) wcifchs anchor unu
goes ti pto Urltish Columbia, to escape
luxation, unci this Tenltorv loseu
ubout $0000 every )ear, Just because
inuio is u little doubt as to the right .

to ta this steamship " '

Raw llus made a pointed attack on
the bill, which has hcioiuo a law, to
exempt rallioads rrom taxation "Wu
know what rouels weio meant In that,
act," ho said "'Ihe) were the llama-- 1

kuii load ami Its extensions, and the
Kauai electric tallroad."

Notwithstanding Rawlins' onnoal- -

Hon, the of tho committee was

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Wednesdn), April 21
Stmr. Mlknhalu, (Ircgi)ry. from Kuuul

ports, 7 30 a m
.MAKAWDL1

llr bk Helga, Pejlcou, from Hono-
lulu, Apr 22

r.I.EELE.
Am bk Kooliti) Sue'), Willed, fmiu

Honolulu, to load sugar, Apr 20

SAILING TODAY.

'Am sp. IMwnrel Sewall, Quick, for
Atlantic Coast, with sugar.

Selir I.cvl P Woodbut), Harris, ror
Ran Kranelsco

DUE TODAY

8. S .Scottish Monarch, Dower, rrom
New rnstte.

BBXXSKXHSUKEBKKkDl
V PA88ENQER8 S(

Arrived M
XKKUSUKBKKBXKKkCHH

Per stmr. Mikahala, nrcgot). from
mum iiunn, ,ir. n, can a. m .Mrs.

tl C Hofgaard, IjiiI) Herron, O T.
flrnlrr llea A t, t..... ,,. ..... ..,...., .on i, .,,. ,,, me-- I 111, .lllSt
M. Ilnrlflitirfl, ......V, U'n........ - fi..ni I- ..viiiei, I viiiniand r1 deck passeugcrs.

xxMsiiaxifaiHiRKB)tR
PAMENflERI M

II Bsaartlna m

stmr. w. O. Hall, for Kauiil
ports, A:rll 23 Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Wlliox, .Mr. and Mrs. .1 II. Mnri-gne- ,

P. C. Crawford, Rev. 0. II (lullcl.. Rev.
K. S. Tlmoteo, C. II. (lr.iv. Miss Kilter,
J. M. Lldgute nnd child.

T DEVAU6BEUF

FOI) HU Jl BRIBE

The-- arund Jury this morning re-

turned nn Indictment ngninst En-Re-

Devnticholle, charging him with
accepting n bribe.

This nctlon on tho part of tho
(irand Jury Is wlint wus anticipated.
Devaitrhcllu was arrested )esterda),
us was told In Inst night's issuo of the
Ilulletln, and held for Investigation,
as there was then no charge agalnt
him and ho wns preparing to leave
on tlio Woodbury ns mate. Tho nr-U- 8t

wns for the purpose ot giving the
Grand Jur), which was to meet this
morning, time to return an Indict-
ment.

The Grand Jury has also taken up
tlio matter or I.au Yin. tho tre.isinor
of ti Chlneso hoclcty who was assault
ed last tvoek with brass knock lea. It
is expected that some Indictments
will bu returned In this case.

The Waaklv Edition nf h CuIm
Bulletin gives a comoltte summary cf
the newt of the day.

KMIIIHIIiniRllllRI
adopted, and the bill tnblcd.

i iiu ciimmuico ou ruuilo Expeiidl-tine- s
lecommeiidcd tho tabling of

House IIIH 201. niiniimrliilliiir fir. mm
lo pu ror the translating of the ses-
sion Ihwb of 1901 and 1907 fium Eng-
lish Into Hawaiian. Tho report was
idopted. The enactment of this bill
Into a law would havo meant u nice,
lat Job lur Joseph Intro-
duced the bill.
LAIIAINA PRANCHISI3.

The Agricultural Committee repott-
ed on PnH'H Itfinun lllll oiu ...ntl....
on elcetilc franchise foi Uihaluu. Thu
lommittee lecommeniled tho passugo
nt the bill with amendment. Tito re-
port wns udonted.
QENERAIi ELECTRICAL HILL.

ino same committee also lepoitid on
Rawlins' geneial electric bill, llouso
Dill 193, which Is intended to provide
u general net. In nnlpr 1,1 mnha n,.n
desiring to to Into the electric light
nnd DOWer llllRlnnuu nmult.,,,. It. II, u
Territory without having to get tho
uiiiiuiiic uy special legislative enact-
ment......... Ttl nflKuiim nf !. I. Ill I.. ....s ..v 'HUU..UU U. v,,u ,,tii ,n iu -
ommended with tonsldcrablo unienil- -
nieni, one section, winch tho commit-
tee felt would tend to prevent icimpo-tlo- n.

belnir kunplfeil ,ni, i I,.. pa,.. i
was adopted.
rlHST CONSTITUTION.

Tho IMlll ntldlinl
lavorublv on Renntn lllll Q) i.. ,r.ii,t.k
a memorial to commcniorato tlio sign
ing oi ene nisi constitution by Kume-humeh-

lhn Thlnl Tn tlm imu,,i ..
attached a copy or a letter submitted
uy uururian L)ctccKer or tlm Public
Archives, giving n general hUtoi) cf
tho event nr thn ,.r ti. n,u.
constitution.

A message from the Governor was
recited lllinfinnfltli- - lilu vnln nt fTni.u,.
Hill J4, relating to lepers, requiring
that susiiects bo examined befciM th'i
district muglstiuto.

SllCldOIl moved tllllt llrtlml r,n lh,i
veto bo defcried until SntutiU) It
was bu ordered.
GOVERNOR'S RILL.

Slicldou Intiodutcd a bill, Mint down
by tlio GoverW, which Is tlio siiuia
as tlir. ono vetoed, but with the de'fec'1
lemedlid. It passed first reading.

Sinutu lllll 113 was tabled ou mo- -
nun 01 Kiiieiopu, as the subject mat-
ter Is covered by another bill,

HOUSU Hill 2.10. tt f nililitHiuiiln Pjlhn.
E. and David K. Haker for dnmng-- a
resulting from trespasses romml'.tetl
by government officers, etc-- . imneit .,-- .

ond reading

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ST0CK-B00K- S CLOSED

The stock-book- s of Ihu Pioneer
Mill Co, Ltd, will bo closed to
transfeis fioni Apill 2Cth to Mil) lbt,
V907, both dates Inclusive.

(Sgil W. Pl'OTENIIAUER,
TicMbiiiei, Ploneei Mill Co. Ltd.

3G7S--

fff&iSiLtt!ltLl.iA jjTJ :.. i
' :j. ,M&. aiitftU'i. . lklt-JM- -1 uujuMsiviittkv1. - ' (jrVf'ftyf 'i jyy, '
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ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO

ECONOMIZE

Special Sale
OF

Cotton Blankets
AND

Comforters
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Now is the time to buy your SUMMER BLANKETS
AND SAVE MONEY.

Cotton Blankets
WHITE, TAN AND GRAY.

$2.25 QUALITY FOR 81.05 pair
" " $1.65$2.00 pair
" " S1.45$1.75 pair

$1.50 " " $1.25 pair
$1.25 " ft 95 pair
$1.00 " " SO? pair
$ .85 " " . . 75 pair

Comforters
SATEEN, S1LK0L1NE AND

$2.25 QUALITY FOR $1.00
$3.75 " " , $2.90
$0.50 " " $5.60
$7.00 " " $5.00
$9.00 " " $7.G5

IF YOU VALUE BLANKET ECONOMY, COME EARLY.
PRICES ARE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

N, S. Sachs Drv Goods Co., Ltd,
, THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.
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STANLEY STEPHENSON

&

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a htudy of home decora- -

PHONE MAIK 42fl
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS f

THE HOME DECORATOR

?r
tJUiittJKI
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Visit Our New Store
Here you will be pleased with the newneu of everything. We

have just received our merchandise direcj from the New York
and London markets, and are in a position to offer you a wide se-

lection from the most choice and styles.
OUR PRICES ARE VERY CLOSE.
Look over the latest and best in 'VVV')

Men's Fcrnishings and Dress Goods

YEE CHAN CO., KINO AND BETHEL STREETS.
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Just Butt In!

If you want to Qot In, cut In
If you are not yet in, butt In.
GIiow tho v.orlii how fine your fettle,
Try n WANT AD., show your mettlo,
If succ:jc won't ed In, cut In,
This Is how to got Ini Dutt inl

1

EVBNtNQ RUUbCTIN, HONOLPLO. T. II.. WF.nXnaDAY. AI'Klt, 21. 1907.
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FROMJHE nTO

Carl Stacy Drowned At

Sea On Trip To

Makaweli

Tim llrltli bark Itelga, Captain
Pearson, arrived nt Maknwoll last
Monday after n long passage front
lloiinluttt, having left this iiort Inst
Wednesday. She arrived nt the Ku-t-

port with her Hag nt halt mast.
This wan on nrcomit ot the loss of u

otmg hoy named Cnrl A. Stacy, who
wan acting tin third mate. Ho wns
li Rt overboard on Krlday while look-
ing for the lashing of the anchor. His
homo wns In Sydney, Australia.

In writing of the accident to tho
local ngelitfi, nuking them to rnhle to
the hoy's parents, Caiilnln Pearson
tells the following utory of the

made to renown the lad:
"On Trldny morning we lost nn

He wns washed overboard
nnd drowned. This occurred nt 4: lfi
n. in. We threw life buojs nnd float-
ing lights overboard nnd launched
two boats, but could And no trnco of
him. At 8 o'clock the boats camo
back to the ship nnd we bent around
the position with men nloft looking
out for him, till dnrk, but without
success."

NUUANU DAM REPORT

(Continued from Page 1)
the tent pits which I had dug In tho
Hats uboic the dam I urn convinced
that tho engineers were over cautious
In this regard nnd am iiogltive that
tho removal of three to four feet of tliu
Foil Is entirny admissible without af-

fecting the seepage loss from tho
These jilts showed a depth of

eight to eighteen feet ot plastic inn-tri-

over the Moor of the reservoir,
for nil future work the material for
the embankment which cannot be de-

posited by sluicing should he taken
torn borrow-plt- s in Hie reset voir nt

n (ost which Hhuuld not exceed 30 cents
n nrd, Instead of 'hauling It from a
lung distance outside the reservoli
nnd pa) lug GO cents n yard for It.

"Taken us u whole 1 may say that
the, speclflcatlona compare favorably
with the average mn of specifications
foi such work, and arc not so seriously
defective but that the work might huvu
Iiecn satisfactorily completed under
them within the time stipulated in tho
contract, with n proper plant and an
adequate organization and sstcm. I
have known of larger workK having
been executed by an cxpeilenced con-
tractor without specifications, plans or'
written conduct, other than n few
tlcotihcs nnd the verbal dliectlons of
the engineer, b.tt, of courne, this loos
method cannot bo applied to public:
works unci Is not to be commended
under any circumstances."

.Mr. Schulcr finds but onu iustaurv
whcicln the iccomiiiemlitlous of Mr.
Kellogg have not hem carried out. Tho
Instance In iiuestlou being the rock-lllle- d

lvortlon of the duiii, which Is In
mi unfinished stnto nt pickcnt.

In answer to tho thlid liileriognlloii
of olllclal Inquiry, he buh:

"1 am glad to bo ublu to express an
unqiialllled opinion In the nlllimatlvc."
lie kiijh, uImi. that "niter a elono and
thoiuiigh Investigation I am convinced
that the veil: In being properly dune,

"The fr.l ma ci llu Nuiiauu dam Id
overtopping, due to Hoods exceeding
the capacity of the spillway cannot,
in my jildgiiicnt, be regarded us u pos
tliminy, ror trie reason that the tnpac
Ity piuvlded b) the jdims appears to
be reasonably ample anil In excess of
I.I I juobabto Btreani flow under extreme
conditions.

"To reach an Intelligent understand
ing of the elllclency," continues Mr.
Schuyler, "and alno af the Nuuuuu
reservoir, It Is ncussaiy to study Its
probable effects in continuing the var
iable riiii-or- f or the torrential stieam
on which It Is located over u period of
seais, comparing tno results it will
iicrompllsh with the present utilization
of the stream and with tho tost of
pumping water to supply deficiency In
gruvlty How under existing arrange-inont- s.

Considering tho fact that tho.
cost of raising the dam to the elevation
fiirnlslied in the tab e given Is libcrnllv
estimated at $31,000 It would appear to
ne a wise expenditure unci I recom-
mend that tho plans be changed to
provide for this increase"
SAFETY OF DAM

Mr. Schuyler goes into the matter
of Nuuanu dum Bafcty very fully and
In detail, as follows:

Thero nro three ways by which
cm th dams may fail.

First: I)y being over-toppe- d by
Hoods after filling the reservoir from
which the earth on the lower side Is
vaulted away until tho structure Is
dually weakened and destroyed. This
la the most common source ot failure,
due' to inadequate capacity of spill
way to carry oxtreme floods.

Second: Ity u complete satuiatton
of the muBs of material to tho point
where Its speclltc giuvlty is reduced
to u condition of unstablo equilibri
um, when tho entire structure may

FOR RENT
A newly painted and papered

cottage with modern conve-

niences at Pnunui nr. Liliha ear ter-
minus. ?12 p. ra.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at

Valley at a bargain.

P. K R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King St

tilde on Its base under tho pressure

cf the wntcr behind. This can onl)
occur when the section of the dam Is

extremely slight nnd the materials
nro extremely porous, Insufficiently
compacted and founded upon n sllp- -

.cry of clay or smoom

ock whose surface Is well lubricated
hy springs thnt have no avenue of
wcapp.

Thlid: Hy n n of
the outer slopes from tho accumula-
tion of seepago wnter through the
embankment. This is n grndunl pro-

cess, beginning with the sloughing
uwny of the outer toe nnd If taken In

time can rendlly be checked hy pro
ldlng drnlnngo for the seepage wa

ters hy simple means. A dam
in Idaho thnt started to fall In this
way waH secured tinder my direction
hy sinking n well part way up the
rlope, down to n level several feet be
low the plane of saturation, with n

small pipe laid from the well to the
cutslde. The wntcr collected In th
well nnd wns carried off by the pipe,
lenvlng the dnm dry nnd stable as
when originally built. At the time
the well was started wnter was
streaming through the dnm nnd had
caved off nnd carried nway enough of,
the lower too to leave a vertical bank
eight feet high.

Discussion of Possible Failure of Nu
uanu Dam by Either of the

Means Suggested

Tho failure of tho Nuuanu Dam by
overtopping due to floods exceeding
tho capacity of tho spillway cannot
In my judgment bo regarded as u pos
sibility for the reason that tho capac
ity provided by the plans appears to
be reaBonnbly nmple and in excess of
nil probable stream How under cx- -

tiem conditions.
Tho maximum discharge rapacity

was computed hy Mr. Wnlker on the
bash1 of n posslblo rainfall of 24

Inches in 24 hotirB, with a run-of- f of
75 per cent., giving nn nvernge rnto
of discharge of about 1000 cubic fet
per second, which Is the capacity ol
the spillway when wnter Is overflow-
ing to a depth of three feet. The
highest recorded rainfall In 24 hours
at the I.uakaha rnln gauge was S.T2

Inches, Dec. 29, 1901. On February
11th, 1907, with a rainfall of fi.89
Inches in 24 hours, tho resulting
ficshet which ran over tho top of tho
core wall for nearly an hour nnd wns
four feet deep abovo tho crest of the
wall a part of tho time, I computed
approximately as having a maximum
rate ot discharge of about 2400 ruble
feet per second. Had this continued
for a full hour nt this rato it would
l.avo filled tho area between tho level
of tho crest of tho spillway nnd the
top of the Hash-boar- an planned by
Mr. Walker, and subsequently tho
continuance of tho flow would have
opened tho flash-boar- d automatic
nates and given n free dlschnrgo of
water at the rate of 1000 cubic feet
per second. The water under these
extreme conditions would still ho
live feet below the crest of tho dam
and powerless to merlon It.

Modified Form of Spillway Suggested

In this connection it has seemed to
mo that n modification of the plan ot
the spillway would ho desirable to
mold tho uso of movable flash-boar-

unci reduce tho height ot overflow un-

der extreme conditions. My plnn,
which meets tho approval of tho en-

gineer with whom 1 hove discussed
it. Is to extend the spillway channel
mnukn of tho dam, parallel with tho
edge ot tho reservoir, forming a long
crest of overflow, some 300 feet In
length, protected by n lining of rein
forced concrete, the channel being
made deeper and wider and of In
ti eased capacity from the upper end
down to tho lino of tho dnm. In
this way it Is possible to securo the
desired capacity with a depth of over
flow not exceeding one foot. Such
nn arrangement would admit of per
manently Increasing tho height of
water in the reservoir by two feet
with tho same, height of dam. Tho
avoidance of any mechanical device
for regulating the height of water
appears to mo desirable and I recom
mend tho adoption of this plan for
tho spillway.

Failure by Supersaturation of Entire
Mass and Sliding on Base

The second described means ot fail
ure ot earth dams could not occur to
tho dnm under consideration when
built with tho dimensions planned
mid with the materials at hand. Tho
coro-wn- ll will prevent such super-taturntl-

of the makal half of tho
dam, until tho mass had become solid-Hie- d

hy its own gravity, oven If wo
nssunia thnt tho portion mnuka ot
tho coro-wn- ll were not complotoly
compacted before tho reservoir Is lin
ed.

Failure by Saturation of Outer
Toe Through Seepages

It Is unnecessary to discuss this
possibility further than to say that
tho rock-fi- ll section ot tho dam will
Afford such complete drainage of the
riiakal sldo of tho embankment as to
entirely niter tho conditions and pro-
duce stubillty against such action.

In order to preserve tho wood dla-- 1

hragm which is to ho built of red
wood on tho top of tho concrete core- -

wall from fultiro decny, I should ad
vise moving tho rock-ll- ll makal,, u
distance of ten feet, filling tho space

with selected clay, rammed in place
nnd puddled next to the wood wltli.
water. This will have the effect of'
excluding the nlr nnd prolong the
life of the wood Indefinitely against
tho ravuges of decny.

It Involves n very slight chance.
fiom the Kellogg plans but one quite'
ne importnnt as the change niacin

'

from Oregon pine to California ted- -'

wood In the material of the core-wal- l,

and In the same line, the pro-- l
hingatlon of the durability of the
tore-wal- l. The material for this can
(e paitlally obtained by lessening the
thickness of the earth nil maukn of
the core-wa- by nhiuit 4 feet, oppo-lit- e

the rock-fil- l.

Regarding the general dimension
if the dam, I mn say thnt they con
form to the dimensions almost

adopted for earth dams. The
(.lopes of 3 on l Inside and 2 cm I
outside nre those employed on most
of the dams with whlrh I am now
fnmlllar. With a depth of ten feet
on the crest and a super-etcvntl- ot
eight feet nuovc the lip of the spill- -
in ay, these slopes ghe n thickness of
fiO feet nt the line of overflow, or 3.1

feet nt the maximum wnter line.
Where dams nre built hy the hilmu-H- e

sluicing method It Is often cus-
tomary to Increuse the top width to
Elvc nn additional fnctor of safety on
Hie theoiy that the outer slopes are
apt to be porous for a considerable
depth from the surface nnd the im-

pervious portion In the center Is gen-cinl- ly

less In thickness than the cor
part of a dam built In

lolled lajers of uniformly tight ma-

terial. Considering the excellent
class of material available for tho
Nuuanu dam, I do not regard any in
creased thickness as essential to tho
safety of tho structure.

final
follow:

HIS RECOMMENDATIONS

Schuyler's recommendations

I will briefly review the chnnges in
plan which I have hitherto touched
upon nnd recommend:

First: Increase the height of the
dnm from a crest elevation of 1028
to Ulcv. 103S, increasing the capac
ity 00 per cent.

Second: Change the plan of spill
way to n channel parallel with tho
Mile of the reservoir, extending tho
length of tho overflow lip to 300 feet.
giving a capacity of 1000 scc-f- t. with
a rise ot 1 ft. and doing away with
movable flash-boar- and foot
bridges.

Third: Move the rock fill portion
cf tho dam ten feet makal, filling the
I pace between the rock fill and tho
redwood tore-wa- ll on top of tho con
crete wall with selected clay, ram
med In place, and, puddled with water
next to the core-wal- l. This filling
Bhould start about 3 feet below tho
top of tho toncrete part of the wall
unci extend to the top.

Fourth: I iccommend that th
plpo through tho core-wa- ll on the)

Walkikl side, suggested by Mr. Kel
logg, bo omitted ns unnecessary nnd
of no possible advantage. The ono
on tho sldo alieady in pl.tce is
of no service, as no water ran react
It. Tho trench filled with 1m

pervious mnteiial, all i.e... t!nn to
tho bead of the pipe Ib cut olf,

.Fifth: Install a two-stag- e centrl
fugal pump and engine with capacity
for pumping three cubic Icet por
second to a height of lfiO feet for
rlulclng purposes.

SlUh: Omit tho marginal excava-
tion around the reservoir provided
for in tho original plans, estimated
at 30,000 cubic yards and costing 0.

Tho evident intent of this mar-

ginal excavation was to provide
t gainst tho growths which accumu-
late In shallow water around tho
margin. This would ho an excellent
provision If the reservoir were nlwnys
full, but us the working level of thn
wntcr will bo below the depth of ex- -

tavatlon planned tho condition
I ought to bo avoided would still pre
vail at the lower levels. Hence It
appears to bo n useless expense tn
mnko such excavation.

Seventh: To provide for securing
ns large a proportion of freshet wn-

ter as possible from the Lulumahn
stream, I think tho dimensions of
the ditch for diverting Its water
chould bo considerably Increased. As
tho ditch Ik only about 425 feet long
the expense of enlarging It Is not
very great. I liavo mado no estimates
on this point, as the necessity for tho
diversion Is not Immcdlato further
than to carry the low water flow,
which tho sluice-ditc- h will convey
tor some, years to come. The original
estimate for this diversion was si,-23- 0.

The diversion of tho Maolu
btreain by pipe and tunnel is also a
matter for subsequent consideration
and construction, and does not enter
Into tho estimates for the Nuuanu
dam for tho present. Tho cost of the
JInole diversion hy u tunnel 900 feot
long and 3900 feet of h und

' c,

h wood stave pipe, with a

branch of pipe, 1000 feet
lone, was estimated by Mr. Walker
at in, 080. 00.

Eighth: I recommend, most em

phatlcully that the sluicing opera-

tions be pushed to the utmost to the
end lhat all material possible to bo

moved by that process shall be so

,noecl, and that practically all ol'
the earth from Station 4,75 to the
Walkikl end, except that ut the mail-k- a

toe now being deposited hy curs

to the extent of 4(100 cti. ds, be put
III place by sluicing.

WORKING WOMEN,

WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

MR5.5ADIE ABBOTT
Women for the most part, spend

their lives at home, and It Is these
woman who arc willing and ambitious
that their homes shall be kept neat
and pretty, their children well dressed
andtldVi who do their own cooking,
swooping, dusting and often washing,
Ironing aud tewing for the entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of audi a woman
Is "never done" and Is It any wonder
thnt she breaks down at the end of a
few j mm, the baclc begins to ache,
there is u displacement, inflammation
or ulceration of the abdominal organ,
a female weakness is brought on,
the struggle of that wife and mother
to continue her duties Is pitiful.

Lydla B. Plnkham' Vegetable
Compound, made from native root
and herb, is the exact medicine a
woman needs whose strength Is over-
taxed. It keeps the feminine organs
in a strong and healthy condition.
In nreuarlnir for childbirth and re
cuperating therefrom It Is most t.

It carries a woman safely
through the change of life nnd In
maklug U--r strong nnd well assist
her to lie u good wife und mother.

Mrs Sudle Abbott, of Jeauuctte,
Pa., writes :
Dear Mm l'lnkhnm

"I utTere.l wwrely with pain every
month and nl) n ilu In my lft tde. Sly
doctor iinwitUiJ fur me tint did inn no
good! a frlfiid udl-- I.)dln K. l'lnlchnni'
Vegetable Cmiinitid and 1 wrotoyou in
irgard to my condition. I followwl your
aifvlce and am a twrfectly ill woman. The
pubis ham all di awwiirnl and I cannot
recommend jour nicUcIno too highly.

S

rs " - -

MR5.PREE MSKITRICK

Mrs Free McKltrick, of La Fargo,
Wis , writes :

Urar Mrs. i'lnkham:
"Fornix ears 1 roflarod from 'female

ffraknes. f nat so Irregular that I would
go from three weU to six monthi, to I
thought t would give Lydla E. Plnkham's
VreoUble Comiound a trial.

"Now I am more well and can do my
work without a mln. Anj ono who wlihes,
ran writato luu and 1 wilt antwar all letters
gladly,"

Women should remember that Lydla
B. I'lnlihain'a Vegetable Compound
holds the record for the greatest
number of nctuul cures of female Ilia.
Krery suffering woman In til e
United States Is asked to accept the
following invitation. It Is free, will
bring Miu health and may sav,e
your lffu.

flti. Plnktiam's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness nre Invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
l'inkhaiu, at Lynn, Ma'.s. From tho
symptoms given, tho trwuble may lie
located and tho quickest und surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vnst volume of experience in treating
female Ills Mrs, l'inkhaiu probably
lias tho very knowledge that will
help your cne. Her udvtce is free
and always helpful.

Lydla E. Plnktiam's Vccetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

"There Goes A

Well Dressed Young Man "

In the passing show there arc many other young men

who are dressed according to the same standard of fash-

ion, but somehow the clothes of this man stand out and
beyond all else.

A: d that's what we can do for you. We'll guarantee
to ' o you a suit of clothes at a very reasonable price

thai 11 satisfy you immensely. Come in and select your

cloth we have a large attractive stock of he latest and

most exclusive patterns and we'll make you something.

That's Tailoring

M. MclNERNY. LIMITED.
HABERDASHER. AND CLOTHIER.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST9.

SWIMMING? BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
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Buying A

Refrigerator
Tcople don't buy refrigera-

tor often enough to be ex-

pel ts in judging them. A re-

frigerator should last for gen-

erations. Hence great care
should be exercised in its se-

lection. This will result in
your buying a

LEONARD CLEANABLE
Always gives satisfaction:

beautiful in design and a won-

derful on account of
its scientific construction.

Hardware Department.

H. Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.,
Distributors
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EXPENSIVE EXPERIENCE, BUT

GO AHEAD.

Knglnuui S(liuliJi b report 011 tliu
.Nilii.inu dam deals with the
of Mireij of the strut turo In a man-m- -i

.ihut should iKitlsf) tliu iiioul tliu- -

M
i hf 1I.1111 Is Kiife.

( i lliu subjei I of xpcillle.illous lit
ii in t u c'llliimlnsllc. lie Ix inlliui

is on tin- - Teriltorhil eugliii-ers- . let-

ting them off n till the Ktutuuctit that
loniti are uuittoiH or opinion
between englneeni. As Scllliler
enk ho. Hit. publh butter beliuvu It;
lontliJeiitc must be phned in homo
it in- -

Cnmniiiit on the lonstrm lion of
the KiuM-pI- pe balm foi thu woen

Id Dim Patterson and proves that his
proli-h- were not vutliel) without
(in pone

hen we come lo Hlt up thu whold
I ruposltion. It appeals that Hie prln-ilp- le

IiuciIv.mI In I ho iimMiU'tlou of
! dam Im florlng the wutuis of Nuu-an- il

la rikkI, that lh Tinluij has
loat mono tin the Jul) co 111 n gut-lln- g

full uliie for all It hr Invented
lip to dull- - tlnil the Iumi.i.mth ura
fortunitle In having had the Biiggcu-- t
lolls of EiiRlut-e- i Kellogg mid ISligl-nee- r

Sihuylei
SnHlLlent expert uihlm Is now nt

band to war run the bulluf that the
worl, on thu dam 11111 go forw.ud mid

letuio n slrucliiiH of maxlmiliii
llrensth at 'minimum tost

The expdilouie bus been mighty
txpenaivo, but what'M Hit- - uxu houllnu
over what Ik pukm-iI- ?

(io ahead!

MCCARTHY'S RESOLUTION

fjn' fliht loading. Senator 5l(t
lusolutloii foi CongiosH to ad-

just our central government with tliu
lot ul governments, sounds good. i
believe thu Seiiato wiih vvlbu. howevei,
in iiiieptlug Senator W. O. Smith's)

limp htlnn to go Hlowly.
In hi Is 110 ilimhl that I he splilt

or Hu- - MiCaithy lesolutlnii follows u

(titniK lot ul seutlmcut iiiuoug Mich
of 0111 ililzeas 111 11 mi) innlldcnt that
lluwull Is leudy for full-l- it dged

Ameiiiiin goveinmeiit,
Tlit-oM'- i i i. llv Hawaii ought to hn

lettei it l U in make thu nilJllfetluouU
occunloned In lining AmorUau locnl
govoiniueiit in Hi. (entinlllzcil Terri-
torial w lieiiii' limn the membuiH nf
CougreBs The pi k it nl fad ulwnyif
mlHea, hovvevi-i- , lint thu minority,
constantly piepiued to hloikade any
movement towuul tli t alU.it luti
and popular govt ninit-iii- . mn ihecl:
tho plans of pi im s moie success-
fully ill tho locul I.egiHlatiiie Ihiin 111

tho (Songrcra of the I'nlteil States
Thu cause for this Is. mining ntht-- i

thing") tbat no meniher of Cnngiess
bnllnvoH In moiiiiichitnl goveininint
or oligarchical nilu Thn same 1,111

baldly bo Mid of Hawaii's legisla-

tive body.
M Caltliy'H lesolutlim la llkil to

be attached Immediately as a
mi our rapacity for

mem 111 that It Ih Imposslbln for tho
J)6lxhituio to piopel'ly ndjiist thu

ii in th" n mii ii

mi eonttniilnu ' '

hlitrt-wal- e

(H' lis lit
II I' 1111

11vprn1m.Mil wllli-expen- se

of each
-- and therefore

UllilerS
ilni ilin advocates u(

, , mi hi, limn .nt' utilu to tiinllinio
.in. iiu juiifii system uoiwlth--

mil ni. ill partial surrender the)
I,, 1, .11 forced to miiko to the

mm government of, uj ami for
ii 'i it.

Hitt blush, however. It seems
in Territory should struggle

.. ii 11 ir a title lnii;i'i In uttempt- -
11 iirlng nbuul ItB own reform.!- -

II Mul in thin ionnei Hon attention
1, mill Ik' drawn to tliu lusolulloii nl- -

II 11I) Introduced nslttng CungrosH to
iiiinnrer the tit k' of icitnln muiiicl-i.u- l

property to thu Territory In or-

der that lie local governments m.i
iiuve 11 limn- - HntlKfactnr) Rlotus.

Till" III IT ll'KOllttloll Hliould Im

tiamti-- iii In Congress b) tills l.ogl
III I lire

lii oidi'i In Hiiilsfv ilic Mit'iirthy
lili'.i .mil still keep 11111 Im ill IiiieIiiukh
In it'll m I VIM, HtlOtll'ci Milnlloii might
ii' ottered fii MiC'iirtli).

A fhmmlsslon In to lio appointed
to r"Vlso our tux Bvstem or rocoin-nit-li- d

revision Win not nt thu same
unit' provide mi 11 locnl commission
Inn will inki up this Important unit
11 of i!ii.lt.iili'ii In tliu lot nl mul

i." .nnictits, mid it'imit
In Hit. ni'M t gWhiluro?

IT fullim- liit It will Iiu

Hint, to iiu to t'ougiens. wliuiu Milld
Vnii'iliiin sentiment ptevuiU.

Apr. 2305lx --, x.t X ttXXXH s
j

Friday.

thiiiKi

Is

2404 IWKKaXliXXBMKRKKSSSX
April HI

T iiiiM'liitiiies-- ll 11 111., GO, S 11. III.,
Tl, Iiu 11 111. "i: noon, T.'i. morning

it 11 11111111 i;.'i.

ll.iiomiter s 11 m. "10 II"; nbwiliitu
litimldlt, s 11 in ."i.l'iC graliiK jier
tuble foot: iilutlu- - liuiiildlt, S 11. 111

'"1 per tent ill v point, s n. 111.. TiS.

Wind 1. 11 111. ololi s. illreUloti
N IS , S 11 in. velocll !, illieitlou N
IS 111 .1 111. w'loilu 7, dlrerlloli IS:
noon, eloilli 'i tllii't Him X IS

It.lllir.ill ililili"! -- I hoi. ik ended S II.

111 nil Inth
I'dIiiI uliul im" ii nl 1I11I111; -- I

ItolirH I lull il 111 lit nil. -- It tullf.
WM V STOCKMAN.

Section Director I' S Wenther Uurcau

But Says He Would Favor
Less Radical

Measure

One of the pet tueawiies of a tci-tn- lu

eontlngmt of the l.eglshituie,
lloiisu Bill :il, the lepur suspett bill,
was veined h) the Covernor today.
The Covernor stilted iih his reason
that the hill did not piovldu for the
IsMiniiif of a citation to persons

to Im suffeilug from leplosy,
lut to "persons Buffeting with lepio-s- y

who shall lie uipable of spieadlng
that illseiixp," im wiih the (use with
the leper hill of llilCt, which wa ve-

toed foi the tamo leamn, nanicl): be- -

eaiini under this wording It would be
Imposxlble to upprehend BilspictK, iih
11 mitht (it Hi nt be Hliovvu that they
weie IepeiH Theiefoie the passage
ot tlui bill would inucllcall) iibiogalo
the hegregalloa of IepeiH.

In the (oikIiihIoii of the veto 1111

tngo the (iovernor wijk:
I have 110 objeitlon and would fa

vor the pihxage of 11 bill piovlillug
that liefole any pel Mill tan bo deprlv

YHHVSHHHPPBX COMPANY f

XTi-- N" 'tLi JW
TOtfT- - - fonolulu Hii,

Real E$ta!e Dep't,

An

Exceptional

Opportunity

We oiler for sale for a few days
a. beautiful home on Mnnoa Heights
with all modern improvements. Splen-
did marine and mountain view. Good

iouxKUU. a minutes wane irom
car-lin- Only $750.00 in cash re-

quired.
If you are looking for a home at a

barcain. vou cannot nfford to miss
this chance. Call and see us before
it is late.

Kent) Wateihouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Comer Fort ani Merchant Sis

BVENINM BUM.EriN, HOrfOMII.l'

ed nf'llhcrl) bemuse of being 11 li'P-- 1

I heir -- hull bwtie penal hiiiiiiiioiih
lo such person, illtcctlug him to up-- 1

penr nt 11
-- luted lime mul plate for

ixnuiliinlluu, mid Hint throughout
the exmnlnnlloii the suspected pel-- 1

011 tihiill be represented bv 11 licensed
.li Htciati of his own who

Hlinll hne a Mite In the flnnl result.
nor enn there he nny objection lo leg-

islation forcing 1111 Imtnedlnte oxaml-rntlo- n

mul doing iiwny with unticc- -

esbiiry delay, lint the before me
in Umi rndlcnl nnd extreme n measure,

ml ltnwnll ennnot nfToid to Htmnl
before the world as having abolished
nil hut Miluntiiry segregation.

While Kime of the most rndle-i- l

supporters or the bill tlll wish to
pass It In Its present form hut the
Uto, others sec the force of the

argument, mul the result will
piob.ihly be thu Introduction of
bill, which will meet thu (luvornor's
approval.

I.llme. KiiiiiiI. April 22 Kenlla In to
get 11 new sdiool house

Colonel .Spalding tins glM-- In lit
last and allowed the iiilmliilstriillon to
take a site for a kcIiooI out of the gov-

ernment laud lie has under lease for
another enr

Some time ugo Superintendent Hub-hl- tt

went over nnd snjv the Colonel
nboilt getting a more desirable lot than
the present one for the school Hint wan
Intended for Kealln He as lold to go
abend and sell it one, mid did hi
When rcnd 10 leaie he was told Hint
he might sclfi I lis uiiin kIU-- iih hu
minted but he coiildul lme llietn

Now the KenllmentH of Colonel
Spalding appear to hue undergone 11

iliange, us Iimprtlnr llaldwln nnd Sur
vivor llnne weie ulloweil to ho out
11 four-H- i re lot for piirposen on
the Hat fining on the road behind Mr
l!uudlc'H teslifeiice at Knp.ia, Inst I'll-ilu.- v

What meaim the nilmlnlstrnllou hns
emiitoeil In renting the (linage of
heart 111 Kenlla bus not et tiiiusplred,
hut will prob.lbl be niiide l.linwn ufler
the l.eglslatute Iiiih iidjourned.

Books, Bookish

People and Things

In Convention Asseiubhil Mohave)
llessiii Moiida Noon.

II) Miilbeir.v .Mug
'I he President .II111 Miirphv (xcupb--

the Cull (foimerl.v loutallillig "irn
beef), and tapplu' his stlch 011 the

tin lalled the meellii' to or-l-

The follow In' ollltcrs was
,11m .Murpli) O T. II. (On

The Itond) President-- , Jetry O'Sciab
O T. II Sedii-lary- . IMt Oltuminy O

T It. Trensiner; I' Odrubsld O. T.
It. Jni oh Schaminer. () T It, Win.
Mnheshlft Shakers 0 T. It., llcrr
Mostl Tile O T II. .1 lllovvoulz O
T It., ami Diihli O'ltMin O T: It

Itlici loifl
.Ilni Miirphv (M-- fiKituotii) now orat-

ed in bin flue manlier. gfittlrulalliiR
with 11 mesipille stldi that he had dir-
tied fiir golu' on ten sear mid brained
man) a ding wllh.

"We have iikseiubled this day to
pioinoolgiite, Innugooiatu and ratif)
a new )iar-rt- ) We dill ourselves the
Out of Work Par-il- ), hut we have lit en
lulled 'tramps,' 'hobos,' 'weery Willies'
mid nthir nanicH In dereeslon l.lKe
all noble ciuisch the more names thev
putt on lo iih the more powerful well
fill.

Our par-rt- y stands for a principle
like all the otberii, and It'll git there.
blnieb) (lit wheie Into WuhIiIiii-Iiii- i,,

)oil bet. wheie the) maki-- laws
to suit their pockets Itrim was our
chlce till he s)i)lln his (liaiueH b)
talking troo his hut.

It mtikcH the blood
ot inn boll to think that a man of his
name shouldn't he Hut Ihey
tell me that he (lit off the O' or Ills
iiauie, vvlilth, If hu did, Is iinother rea-
son vh) ho gut lift. 'I Iiu
Stulea Is a
uud O'llr.Min Is IiIhIi nil right enough.
It oul) sliovvH, glutleniiu, that If uu
talk loo ninth )c'll git lirt anjliow.

I feel the Impnrtliiue of the honor

Have YOU been waiting for a pair of

Long

Silk

Gloves
We hate them now; the KAYSEIt

0L0VES, the kind that wear.

We have the length in
Black and White, and the
length in Black, White and Colors.

We also have a full line of short
Rloves m both Silk and Lisle in Black

stables, shade ana fruit trees. Lot white and Colors
lew

i

too

hill

the

--

EHLERS
Good Goods

i
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PERUNA A WONDERFUL BOON
IN MY OLD AGE.

000&00OC00000K00000000?
2 . . 'k.4 idKfrv t . ' 5

o '.. a .mi iHllllV rV 9
;.h u jam tmummi f " i
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MAHALA
lltartily dffirwtttj ami Man-tt-li- n fcr Kitlnty andlttwtl TioubU J

00000000XOeK0CO0XOCKCK00CKC000
M ItS. MA1IAI.A UISII), Corbyvllle,

Out., Canada, writes:

MRS. HEID.
a

Your celebrated rcmcdlct Imvet
been a H ondcrtul boon to me In my I

i oia age. i
-t ))mi)')iii
"I have not bom Hi to good health fur

several years an now. I was troubled
with constipation, rheumatism and
kldnoy trouble.

"A lllllo over, two years ago, i com-

pletely lost my health, becoming al-

most helpless, when a dear friend sent
me your renu dies, Peruna and Manallu.
1 to take them, following the
directions on the Iwttle. I ery soon
began to feel beuellted by their uso and
continued to take them.

"I am now completely recovered from
thu aluvu ailment, 111 fact, better than
1 have, been fur years past. I cannot
pralso the remedies too highly and w 111

always recommend them toothers."
Constlpatluu Is 01111041 suru to set up

other derange ments.
lletnlned accumulations within tho

IkivvcIs nro partly reabsorbed lain tho
svitlcm, producing sometime rheuma-
tism, Bouijtiiiis klduuy trouble.

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle, Pe-- 1

runa Is for sate by the following drug- -

of

bo

for

ot

have me, and hiicIi the) slept ns we
I'll )o best of me mhiii usi We mo people
the of tolTce lias up. uh the native
sad b)H foi us when wt em't havu
some or Hu- - glniilue but Hint's
what v.i 'vc (Dine to pi inioolgate u
plniroi-ri- u foi. We'll alvvii)s have
room on ii lor half a dozen bottles of
the stuff that iIiicih mul does mote
whin )c want II to You nnd mo ulu'i
allovvttl lo hiund on other jilatfur-rm- s

lo inv iiolblu' of bavin' loom for
whlskijv, Inn be JapjieiK, we'll stum! on
our on u oi muku Dust in the Itoad.
The idv that u body of men Its big mid
In art ns iih should be without an

Is it blame uiiummll). This
da) will lie a rtd-lut- da) for us,

"lliirin, H.i.va (liiihski
i ii. n i. i i.ux ua)

lilted States

out

v.e' cut be but
belt

we seo moi
than

mm) one Ih de.ai i of toll, II 'u
us.

I all, of the man that Hits tho soil.
What dots hu know the iio'Hy of
Dirt? We uskcp with our heads on
the cm th, eiuhuue hei. wu souk
thu lain and thu sunshine,
we stub our blcedlu' toes her locks
We nit- - (lilblien of Nature ever Ihue

iiniiy. Talk of thoso nat
ure loveiH mid writers! 'Hie) would
know the iieulhiir

TRENT & CO.

To Let Furnished

3 builioom houso
mosquito proof, gnu,

completely nlsheil lan.uu,

At 5 bediooniH Ji.O.

4 bedionm houso town, cor-no- r

King mid HIcIiiiiiIh
completely furnished. lSvory-thin- g

In best of condition,
Smull eottngo In rear. AUu
boi aiitH" iiiai lei JUS 00.

TRENT & CO.

Sewing Machine
Repairer
JOHN M. DAVIS,

1256 FORT ST. near ORPHEUM.
MAIN 117.

The blood being surcharged with
acids, which ordinarily 11 nil their

tho bow clt w hen they sro
regular, rheumatism Is thu

Acid blood forms crystals, which ac-

cumulate nliotit tho ligaments,
and sometimes tho bones In tho

Joints,
huob morbid accumulation of

throw extra work upon tho kidneys.
The kldnej s being unable to perform
the labor excreting tho'o

often glvo way and kldnoy
trouble Is tho result.

Permanent relief cannot reasona
bly expected except by correcting tho
constipation.

.

j Itcgutar bowels area great sa r"r-- 1

giianj health. I'ei una and Man-- 1

alln are unexcelled the world over
tor chronic dhcisci affecting the!
bowels and kldncfs. I

-

Mrs.W. W. SILT McAteu,
Ave., lulsvllle,Ky,, writes:

"I suffered twenty-si- x years with
bladder and kidney trouble, and being
advised toglvu Peruna u trial, I did so,
Clght Imtlles of l't runa nllil time, Iwt'
ties Mnuallu entiruly cured me,"

Olds and will supply tho retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Denson, Smith
&. Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

jo (imfcrrcd on iih In her hiizziuu do.
give th- - us Another pint. the of
inn showed (ountliry. Hie

vvo

Imbibe In

vwih

Hunethln'

In

illstrltt,

Wnlklkl,

In
Bluets,

PHONE

through
result.

carti-
lages

polon,

to

)))

American ain't iiiou- - In It than
the IiiJiiiih.

It won't bo maiiiiy )eais befoie we
are rldln' on Hie tais fiee uud the
IiiJiiiih 'II be saw 111 thu wood we have

gll for oiu bieakfast sometimes.
And the Americans themselvcH the) '11
ho put! on it resarvatlou by Hiemselvtu
llkt the Injuns TIiiiIh what well do
for them I 1 Invito discussion
I'll say Hint vvo belave In a divine

"
"I object lo that" Ktvs lllovvoiitz. I

Inn't In n crcilor." "Well let
Hint be,' mib Jim Murphy, "je tun

Just here, blow nftn we git Hoo."
in legmd to tn fr I belavu that

"i , ' I'er.'.en. the ever. thing ulioulil fiuy labor.

because
mi) one else mid Unit might Iiu taxed. Protection

i f II on full, ami of Industries is a bad doctrine, to bay
If i tliu

of
,

III

on
If
nffeded

about If

Muklkl

tm

.

blood

unusual

mi

lo

Creator

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TK0P1CAL H0TEI IN HONOLULU.
Mealt served out of door on Urge semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.
AMEEICAN FLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Heals served American or European plan,
H. BEVS, Mgr.

A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring evary three weeks.
ua-M- j ill Ji iiuimj IL ijysWHBrwel-- a i

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO.. Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

02-0- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

shure. We want no Industry It putU
the price on tobaed) uud beer, ami IctH
the luxuries like bread and vvnther go!
fray. A man On the Itond wants some-thl- n'

to tat mid dhrliik. I lielnve In I

fray transportation I

reunite siiffnigu I opiiose, by Jap-- 1

pers, because on votlu' dn)H thu wlm- -
men folks will go to the polls mid
them's "tho days we git our best meals
on I

Such davs a man out of work walks'
up to the most llllgant mniudnn In tho I

town, prances up the front Kteps, al-
tera the big front door, and orders tho
good woman lo fetch turkey nnd glblut
sauce, frlcnsjy a la vlnnlgrctte, lioul-nn-

In wine, broiitngota it la Kjioon-taglnli- d,

prota sapote and all them
high fancied dishes we read ot hut
never tusto till on them occasions.

I till e b.va u dililier like this ninkcH
the blood of an Irish- - American rlsu
to his head, and he feels like ii thor-
oughbred on the Itoad

The 11 II. Is pleased to publish tills
(outrlbiitluii from Mr. Mulberry Mug.
it comes from the sands of Arizona
and shows true spirit. In u pilvutu
letter Mr Mug sn)H that Jim Murphy
Is a self-niai- man: nil
patriot born In Cork, who lived Hi the,
How cry until lie wnH in veara old, got
u common school education then shov
ed West and has been on thu Itoad
ever since, o, while he bossed a
rallioad gang, kept n t.aloon, went Into
politics In Tombstone nnd came near
being elected inaor or the town, no
is well made, ami will fight nny onu
smaller than he Is.

Our readers will observe that Ml.
Murphy uses fair ISngllsh. Only In
tho use of particular words like thry
for try, in tho roll of nn r, or when
he Is very enthusiastic does ho fall
into mi) thing like a brogue. This la
peculiar to all bu)s of one remove from
u foreign home. There is never a
brogue, but often nt Irregular and In-

constant periods, a pleasant Irish
twang to u woid or expression.

In tho January number of "Pear-
son's" an article deals In a very inter
esting and Intimate way with our pop-tll- ui

President.
Mr, Creelmnn, the writer. Is a per-

sonal friend of Mr. lloosovelt's nnd re-

lates some incidents which nro new.
Tho illustrations accompaii)Ing this

paper are alsu new.

j(sr-"F-or Rent" oirdi
the Bulletin offlet.

on salt at
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Partners of the Tide
By JOE LINCOLN

Author of "CAP'N ERI,'' "CAPE COD BALLADS," Etc.

If you read "Cap'n Eri" you will want to read "Partners of the
Tide"; if you did not read "Cap'n Eri" you ought to lead "Part-nei-s

of the Tide." But whether you begin to read from motives
of duty or pleasure, you cannot escape the pleasure in store for you

Mr. Lincoln stems to have mi tnexlinustible fund of"
iliiiilul Yankee humor with tho twang of the salt sea in '
It. Ills now story not only sparkles with this' Indigenous
fun hut HiiobH with au undertone of tenderness, so that
.Mill me In doubt whether teals or Mnllcs nre tho proper
ti Unite to pay nnd jou pay both. NubIivIIIo American,

WE ARE DOING TO PRINT " PARTNERS OF THE TIDE " in
THIS PAPER. LOOK FOR IT!

"Partners of the Tide" appears so real, "reads so natural"
that you feel the mantle of Defoe must have fallen on the author,
or else he has sketched his quaint characters from life. Perhaps
both are partly true. A brilliant New York woman, who has sum-

mered on the Maine coast for years, has a notebook full of
sketches of these people whom she intends to put in a book after
they are dead. It need hardly be said that she is not a profession-
al writer or she would be lets Quixotic. Joe Lincoln has put
them in his story and lives to tell the tale, though he has doubt-
less made composite characterr. from many individual types.

How real "that Nickcrson boy" appears from the time the
leader fust meets him buying a "turnover" in the dingy little
station! And the meeting between Captain Titcomb and Brad-Ic- y

Nickerson, who become "Partners of the Tide." Hear the
Captain:

"Nickerson, hey? That settles it; you're a Cape Codder.
Minute I meet anybody named Nickerson I know they've got the
same kind of sand in their boots that I have."

Again, those two delightful old maids, "Prissy" and "Tempy",
and the "dog girl," as the old maids called her, whom Bradley
met nt school and who afterward became his sweetheart, the at-
tachment developing into a love romance, in which Bradley finds
n dangerous and unscrupulous rival.

LLsssssssi- -

THE REPAIRING

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

DorCt neglect your watch
until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

- H-If TT I

The Best Chronograph for the mon--

y In the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

ijB T'li &.

The Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
GLOBES AT 8 . m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

ik
Leather Goods
Ws have marktd our Purses and

Pockstbookt and everything In our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select front.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WAIT MinuniQ nn ih ft
tAAmVVMAAAAAAAAnAAAWVWWIAAAMWWVIAMIAAWWWWAAAAAWWVOI 71, 73, 75 KING ST.
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We Invite
(he ARAB PATROL to Intptet our new

stock of Hanan Shoe.
Remember that by your appearance

to will you an Impreitlon make.

Lot Angelea li a faahlonable city
and Its people are dreti critics.

Your shoe are the bate of your at-

tire.

We have Hanan'i newett and moat
popular creations.

Impact theae, buy a pair and realize
the contentment and feel
Ing that every wearer of this celebrat
ed ahoe enjoya.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
SOLE AGENTS
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,

J- - A. McBRAYER

OLD BOURBON
Sour Mash Whiskey
Matured in Bond

Anderson Co., Kentucky
Bottled by

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu
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91 TORS
of

ANB
WOKE

JHit Xaay new to
bi see kt

J.
1046 AND SO ST.

Pkoae Bin 1801. 7. 0. Box 642.
J. H.

Order Vour Meat
Tomorrow

at
Metropolitan Meat

MAIN 71

fee

MARBLE OBAOTTE
MOHUMINTAL

reseived. dtt(ns

0. & Co.,--

ALAXSA

HONOLULU,

Por Dinner

Co.
Limited.

I

Tkat'i the number to rine UP U 70Q
want soda water tkat U fURE AUTJ

WK0LZB0HZ. Try oar KOLA MINT,
fZACH KBLL0W vA 0IK6ZB ALE

the purest cools Manafactured im

town.

Consolidaied Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

0. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

IBIiWBm
w2ma:.SB&ymt

JFI

Axtell

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence

.1

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., KING 8TREET. ',.-,-' PHONE 287.

s
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Amounts Demanded
Children Are To

Be Housed

APPROPRIATION BILL IS

of the
Be

S

If

NSW COMMITTEE

The Lean Fund Would Satisfy Neces
sities Various Districts.

That Which May
Bone

The special attention of the I.cgls-Intur- c

lino been culled tu tlio de-

mands of the public schools for de
tent school houses for the increasing
nmnlicr of pupils on nil Inlands.

The hill for these wni
Ititrodticed early In the sesilon hut !

for wns shuffle.
tieen liiotight out nt I'J

memory of lommlttec having HawTeriIt

T H

In linml linn lieen Jogged
malnH to he seen whether the legisla

will respond to requests of
their constituents,

The Loan I'lind proper one
fiom lilch to draw for this worU.

contended that the loan money
iiMillnhlc will he all tnken up hy tho

fur D.tin. The Rug- -

etstlon has mntlu that Leg
islature (onlil loin
liii'tli and leave Governor
to sell more honds for this Important'
puhllc purpose.

Just what will ho ilonn undeter
mined. The money needed, and In
the majority of Instances hacked by
petitions fiom the, various districts,
follows:

KAUAI.
Hanalel 3.500 00
llnniipepo ",.".00.00
Wnlino.i 00 12,500.00

OAIIU.
Walmnnnlo l.r.0000
Kalluii 2.500 01)

Wnhlawa WOO 00
Wuliiliau S.000.00
lloniitillull
Walp.ihtl 1,500.00
Alea 1,50000
Mnnoii 1,750.00 21.250.00

New High School. $75,000.00 75,000.00

I'lnlna
Keanae
Undo
1'aln
KiiupaKaliia
Kiiikeu

Lalialua
Kaanapall
niovvaln
Kalnuiiap.i

llltUlllllvlllull
K.iuialo

DULUTTIN.

expenditures

appropriate

Spreckelsklllc

....? 1.S0O.0O
3,500.00

500 00
22,500.00

300.00
Klhel 00
Kallua

Wallieo

Kitlne

MAUL

1.S00.00

2.000.00
1,200.00
2,000 00
1,200.00
2,500.00
2,000.00

00
1,500.00
1,500 00
i.oco.oo

AlnuKea (i.tioooo
1,500.00

llnuoVim ii.000
I'nuiillo C.OOO.oo
Utupalioelliie 1,500 00
rolmUuptiku .1.000 00
Knln Ikl 2.000.00
l'epeekeo 00
Wiilakratika
IMIiiiln
W.llohlnu
Alnc
Keuiiliou

EVKN1N0

IN

providing

hcen
fiom

with

...."

1.500

1,000

HAWAII.

lloltr.'i:iaii

1,500
1.500.00

r.o.Mio oo

1,500 00
2,500 00
3,000.00
1,500.01) 13,500.00

Spetlal KiileiiiiiiH, Walalee
1203,050.00

5,000.00

$20S,050.00

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdsr
Oloansos and boautiflos tho
teeth and purifies tho broath.
Used by people of roflnomont
for over quarter oentury.

Convenient for tourists.
PRCPARCD DY
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE, LOCAL AND fENEIAL
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NAME STOCr

MfRCANTILE
Bmter Ca.... .

Stlf.AK
Ewa flatitattnn Crt
Hawaiian Ajrlc.Ce
Ian Com Sur Co

HanallauSafarCu,
llotiamu U(rr Co
ffonokaa 5ur"f Co
IUlLiii.nu.rfn .....
Katiuku f'Uiilallotl Co
Kllitl Plantation uo
MpiliulaSutTCo..
Kolna Su(r Co
.U Uryde sugar Co

Sugtr Co
4 lauitttabai kllBit
OokoU Sur Plant Co,
uiaa sugar Liu
fllsitaVBIIl

I'aariaa Col
r'actnrMigarMUi
1'ala DautallMt Co
rqwrkro Co
I'l.mr-- r Ml.lCo
Witalua Asltc Co

Co
.Im.....1a Qtia.r

VValmra Sugar Mill Co
MISC.H.LANLOL'S

Inter Mam! SlcaniNCo
lla?ailan l.irctlic Co
IUi RTSII.Cn t'rel

It A Con,
atrial Telephone Co

Naliltu Hulilitr
raid up

NatilluRuUierCo.

Oaliu .Co..
llllnKKC,,,
lloukft MOr

UMVIW
TrT4x.(l'lteClltime lost In the It j ii" ..

Ihits now or least t !!' J"4'law lc .

the pc
It and It re

tors the

is n
It

Ik

the
the

It the

U

S

l.r.Otl S

,

$

... .

....

.

....

....

...

....

00.. ..

,

$

a of a

O

C St

...
&

CO

Dili frt

to
tf'rt

uf ir Itaiil

Surar
. ...

,
Lit

Inn T I. ('A
M

Co.,
.

K A

...

a .

an ..
the

. .

il.M rl... i .
Ca! Itrrt Sim ft Rel Co

pc . ...
lUlkiiSiicarCoApc
llawl'oiu A SiijeCosIT
liawucar looc .

into k k to i.nn o ntIf,,. UTli I. t'., 6 .
kklinifii Plant C'n ft It c
lalin R A. I. i:o 6 p c'

Oalin iisbt Co 6pc
Ota Saiar Co 611 c ..
raia rMiitatt'tn ld
Pioneer Mill Vjn 6pc
VV jialua Avrlf. t!, mi
MMIoilch Co'atr.

Pali Ur

l,OUQ4,X)

I ammo
.l.7l

tmmfioa
5coo
500.(05

t toonn
l6itov
loooun

) no.fnr
I twOCVK

Ikqoooc

I.ODOOOC

n
t ono CM

tooou

ftOOiKl

f rywi
4 n

tjl

llx
I llaM

$i000
I lfO),,

I50

4 "nam-
I UIK

lft

iS.ilcs Itct. Iloartls.
Co, $21.50; 20 Kwn,
linn 20 l.WH, $25 75.

nitotation,

LQNDOrl BIEETS,

SU6AR, - -

Bui Aikfil

I Lu !
'.:

4
14 4

1 4

J '"

;l
t!

laal-- f

SI

la,.
IWi
IV,
lot
luu

115

!!
It 14

110
4 II
6 I !

III

!'! 4

5

191 4

t .

-- st-

51) Stlg

cr Pcr ton- -

- 5

Henry WateriiousB Trust Co.,

Stock Bond Dspaitment

Membera

April

VWMitkuSiutai

$25.75.

$"400

and

Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

O.lllll

Latest sucar 3.73 cents

9s

and Bond

WILLIAM WILLIAUOS Man.iirrr.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4

REVOLUTIONARY SONS

WILL

MEET IN COLORADO

The niiniuil meeting of tho Sons nt
tlpj AmerUan Ucxulutlnu will lu held
liiM)encr early In June. The follow-
ing rlruclnr letter lins heeli Issued h

tho Colorado Niilety:
The eighteenth National Congress or

our Society Is to he held this ear lu
l)cner, hegllililng June 3. The Colo- -

lailo Society, highly uppicclatllig llw
Cic.it honor thus itiufcrrtd upon It, Ik

tttixluiiH to tlo all lu its (Kiucr in tnuhu
this ono of the largest ami most

longresses ecr heltl The pout- -

poneiuent of tho date, to which jour
vpeci'tl attention Is called, will bring
tht) meeting at a tune whin the lie.tu-tle- s

of Colorado may he in all
their glory. Those who have not been
lieio hcfoif will II nil It to their aiUanl- -

Dge to arrange to nta for somo llttlo
time, lu oitlei to lake kuiio of the In
teresting trips In Hie "Switzerland of
America," ami to uccomu uttpialnted a
little with this renrescnlnthc ltocky
Mutintulu State.

Slucn the mocmciit for making
Washington tho hcadqiiartciH of the
National Society has piogressetl so fur,
It Is posslhlu that this ma) he the last
meeting of Die Congress to be held out-rd-

of that city; it will almobt cer
laltily he the only one ever held In tho
gieat West. We hope, therefoie, that
mi unusual number of compatriots will
lake ndvantiigo of this opportunity to
visit Colorado under pleasant, auspices
mill at a delightful tlmo of the cur
Will ou not use j Dtir lulliieneo to heu

t 5 our tlelegatlon la full, and that,
If possible, it ih itttoiided b homo other
compatriots who would coiuo for the
pltasuit) trlji?

The Legislature of this State, by re,
nltillon passed separately lu Imth .Sen-

ate and House of Itcprt'senlnthes, lian
exteiitletl a lieaity wckoiuo to the Na-

tional Congress The Denver Chamber
of Commerce mid Real IJhlate ex-
change rial, Iho civic bodies, both of
them have nssurrtt us that ttoy will
do all thoy hm to help us; and, last

In Springtinne
it tonic is generally needed. Nothing we could select is as bene-flci-

as a finely-prepare- d combination of the choicest imported

hops and barley malt, namely: the

BOCK B5ER
just put out by the Honolulu Brewery.

THIS BEER IS SOLD ALSO IN BOTTLES.

Panama tints cleaned at the Globe
Low prices nt the New England llat- -

try
l'loral l'aradv 1'aritJLso of the c,

15 cts, at all ncwaatanda.
Just In flue askortment National

Ulsuilt Co 'g crackers. Day at Co.
On rn monthl pa)'ts The llerg- -

troin Murlc Co will pell )oti a Pianola.
Diitnleli Count II No. 5C3, of the V

M. I meets this evening lu Sail An-

tonio ball.
Tnkt our carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg Co., for
repairs

Miss Kellej, RtenoBrniiher for the
Judiciary Dmartnient. has cone to

i ' Kallua to uttenil the court term there.
"'I The Illversldo Ilaseball league held

their final meeting last night nt the
..I Chinese Aloha clubhouse, Dowsctt

''" lane.
ill 'Hie Ilrltlsh hark Adderlev. which

,wwns It) take 1000 tons of her to.ll cargo
,to Ijilialna, will discharge the entire

i

1810 tons here
The Ilonol'ilu Sinplion Soclct will

five :t free concert to Its members and
Irlcnds next Sunday afternoon In the
i:iks' lien hall.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arablo."
You will be surprised at Its cooling and
preservative properties. California
Teed Co .agents.

dipt. Itltchle. formeilj master of the
UiltMl ship Loch (iarve, will leave this
cltv fur San rraneisco on the .Sonoma,
Milling about April 30

We would tall special intention to
Fuchs' nd tod.i) It means money
aved on such articles that )uii really

mint, ami wh not buy now?
Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.

Ilergln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely first class,
rtuest bathlne on tho leach.

A good sewing inathlint tan be ruined
'. allowing Imumpetcnt perMius to re-

pair It. All our uuik guaranteed. Den-

ny & Co . Ltd , 120S Kort St Phone,
.Main Ilia

.lust for once, let M Mclnerny, Ltd.,
the exclusive tailors, make jou a suit
ftf plntlxid Vim v,lll liA uitnilnrfiilli

Ses-'tt(- ,j sattslletl the miiiio as all of tlielr
patnins are.

Itcgulnr meeting of tho Onler ol
L'.iglcH this veiling Siiiuu von Im-

portant matters are to be discussed ami
It Is renuesteil that all members of the
Aerie be in ttentl'Mne.

Word has been received nt the
station that Lieutenant Lunlilwa

--.- 'as or rested seventeen ciiliiauieii ai
Jald i

I'Hliislini for gambling. They forfeited'
lllulr ball of $Ui, h not appearing lu
tourt.

Togo and fails for Sllva's Toggery
will arrive In the Al.imetla. The as-

sortment Is large ami' comprises all
manner of wearables that utltl thu
mark of taste uutl character to thu

mull.
.Mr ami Mrs. SlilozuvvK and children

tie making final preparations to visit
Japan. Mr. Shluzavva will leturu in a
few weeks but his wife will extend
her visit for a number of months with
her husband's mother.

Union Klectrle Co., ills and 1120
Union St., la the leader la nil kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell worlc,
etc.: nlno dry batteries. Ketluiates
Clatlly furnished. Phone .115.

Are voti going to tho mastiueratlc ball
mi May 1st Is the tpicstlon that Is lie.
lug asked cvcrlHdy on the street late-I- )

The prizes to be given will lie
worth Irjlng for and a good limit Is

to all wKo attend. The musk
Is of the best mid those who full to
ft cure i. . tl-- tlaiHo ran
keen re them at the door i,., , ilnr.
if tho dame. Special car ut 12 n't lock.'

Tim t tt Uniintn III II f. flin Vl'ril.

tcrnuon
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over tlio veto. Woods moved tu defer
until the following day.

Smith said that he did not think
tho line would not bo approved by

Congress lu its present form. How-
ever, he would favor passing tho bill
ever the veto In order to expedite tho
mutter, as tho amendments could bu
inatlo before' Congrcrs, but ho would not
have favored the bill had tho action of
the Senate been final.

"As ninth as I dislike to sustain the
veto." said Woods, "the uxuintilcH of
tlio Ilitpld Transit and thu gas fran
chise makes mo n llttlo doubtful, and
1 think wu ought to go slow. There-lor- e

i want to defer at lion to glvo mo
time to think the mutter over."

Tho motion to defer tarried
An adjournment was taken until the

lullovvlug day.
!

anil most Important, the Daughters of
the Ameritaii Involution nru entlim,-lasti- c

over thu meeting, and they liavn
a I read) hail preliminary meetings and
limile arrangements to see that visit
lug ladles aiu well taken emu of

Cure should ho taken III buying tick
ets to get them lo the furthest "torn- -
aim point' It Is tb sired to visit, with

(.top-ov- privileges. I'or instance,
those who comi) b tho lliirllugtou or
Union Pat llle should get tickets to Col
orado Spilugs or Pueblo, with stop-ove- r

lu Denver: those mining ti tho Suutu
I'd or Pat llle. should liavn
tltlttts to Denver, with stop-ov- for
ilthcr Coloiado Snriims or Pueblo: and

i those using the Itock Island should ur- -
luugc to go both to Denver and to Col-

oiado Springs Thefo privileges tin)
lallioads grant without extiu fare.

It Is hlghl desirable that this torn- -

t.

mince siHiiini Know us sutni us possiuin
liipjiiuximalel) tho number of viiltoia
to bo expccti d. Ari.uiKcmcntH nio to,
b mailo for uuctliigs, haiiqutt, oxcur-jtlo-

ami id on, and sou cun easily mo
lie need of sumo preliminary kuovvl-- l

tedgo of this kind. Wo therefore urgu,
;uu earnest!) to talk this up among'
vour inonilicis. to send us a list of jour
delegates iimurilidtrl) ukiii their helec-- 1

i, Ion and to let us know of any olheis
who may he coming. Wo shall tin

'what wo can: but we must havo jour
lo make tills meeting ilm

large and Inteiestini: gathorlug I

loughl to be.

Eat Vour Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices,

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN

sSWaaCKSESv

(WVVVSWVrVVVVWtVVVaAVVVVSiVWaWAVVVVAAA.VV

Notice.
During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S. Mar-

tin will conduct my business and make garments to your

measure at Rcady-to-We- Prices that give entire satis-

faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1007 SUITINGS just arrived.

$20 to ?30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE SEROE (don't fade) at $55, a suit that
has no equal.

Geo A. Martin, i
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION. . g

awvvvvywvvvvvv.'vwvvvvvifvyvavvvv
.aryi bsMsjsj an n immtmwmamtim'mmmiimmmmmr-mm'-

:rJ- - rJrJi-J-r- .

A rSsivv Line of

Lmm i

311

"Take a Plumaria"
He wan a trifle new In town,
But thought he knew a lot,

That nothing more he had to learn
Regarding a "eo'rt col".
But when they a:kc-- J him If he would
Just on: "Plumaria" take,
He said he'd rather have a lei;
It's "up to him" to wake.

DRINK RAINIER BEER

"NEW STRENGTH AND VIGOUR
IN EVERY DROP."

IT WILL MAKE YOU WIDE AWAKE.

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J33X
!rVMAAVl".AMtVYVVIAftVVVIiVIVrV

LTVs!a r.' rv nJn n nn

Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combs

lukT Ready-Ma- de Muslin Shirt Waists
ttlllVCfl HaVj amajasiinaiasaii

that

WAH YDMG CHONG CO.,
KINO ST, EWA SIDE

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
wawegF'MijLiBi

MARK2T.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DKPOT FOR BOIB OP

THE HOAD OVERALLS.

J"!!'! 'I ' gM

ONE OF MANY OF M'fiALL'S PATTERNS

' ' tiff iJ?' I
HDHnHHHHBHnMsBHHHaflalailHIKS!

?

IS

f!

fit E. W. Jordan ; & Go,, Limited

lM. A
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BY AUTHORITY

ACT s

AX A( L

AiTTiionuiMi li.vu.mivii Covii'vMt m Tiiiiik ll.u.
IIHMW ll .MolIM: 1'oVV Ml 'HUH. IIIV.N Si ISAM.

Ur il Kwuicd hij Ihe Istmlalm th l' i rilavij of llauvi'i:

Sn tio.n 1. All railroad w nn now or hoicat'tor au-

thoroil under the a l il mtoiv of Ilnvuiii to operate
flu ir railroad hv Moinn '" i mil liti the rijflit to npurntu
their niilm.ids or anv d ' "t the nnio liy eleetrie ioer,
either hv nvcihiMld i iiini i.t Mini xv!km or loinj:e liattciiu, ,
or liv uch othet miil inny he mi improvi incut upon
either; or lis compii - it . or hx such other motive power n

Kiiiil ruilioml i : n from time to time elect, piovidcd,
tluit ii pnrt of ini ni.il liny lie opemteil Irv oi.e motive
power whih hju'iIhi i tin r port ion thereof niav he opcr.itid
li.V (mother r otln h live power.

Siitkin --' sul linilrond Poiupauic with the (oncnt of
the SiiH'riut n hi of I'ulilie Work -- hull have tin ridit to
provide, iinfiniit .ind inliill, maintain, oh.ume and lop.iir
lleh lnonii I i i In traniniinn mid leliiru ol ilieliie, coiu-jneuc-

mi i oilier motive power for the tich motive pur-
pose aloiiir. upon mid over iii,!i hijihvviix. tutl or roads
Upon vvhnli thcv hnve lihti of wax hx t'iuiiclii-- e n tuny from
time tn Him' Ik- - ncco-ui- x for the operation of aid luilrouil,
jirovidnl. however, th.it aid niilni.nl companies inll no o.ei-ei-- o

tin njrht thnt tmc(c-nr- y injurx or deti lior.ition "hull not
occur nor lie done to the vinler pipe. ewer pipe, pi pipe,
or other ptopetty of the Tcrriloiy, or of any perou or cor-
poration niid hull .ive the nid Teiiitoiy, or any peron or
eorporsition limuili mid inilemnitied fiotu all lo, cot, dam-nu- e

mid epene hv ion-o- il theirof.
Sutiii.n SI. Tlii Act hall take elTect from and after the-(Int-

of il approval.
AnpruU'd thi L'Otli Dax of Apiil, A. 1). l'.KiT.

C It. CAItTKK.
(Joveiiiorof the Territuix of llnvv.iii.

ACT U.

AX ACT

ItlSI.AII.MI III Xl.lHII IAIII.I. Inhiiii-M- I M.
He II I'mu'ted by Ihr Lcyisliilitir of the Torrilorij of Ilnaaii:

.VPCIOTIAIII I INxlldMIMx IV IIMM.KVI.

I'm iii mid liilfrpicliillon.

Su'iniN I. An iutinmeiit to ! nej;otialile mut eonfmni
to the following leipiireinent'.:

I. It mnt lie in wrilitifr mid xifjiieil li the maker or drawer;
'J. .Mii- -l coiiiain an niieonditioiial jnomie or order to p.iy

a eei lain in money ;

'!. .Mu-- 1 he p.mililc on deniand, or .it :i lied or ileterinin.ililu
flituie time:

1. Alii't he p.nahle to older or to lienor; and,
fl. Wheie tlie intiuinent in mlilif to a drawee, he inui

ho named or olhervvi-- e indie.ited theiein vm'iIi ieaonalihi

Si i mis .. The uiu pnvahh i a hiiiii tain within thu
ineimiiif; of thi Aet, nil lionli it i to 1h t.iid;

1. With inteiet. or
2. llv tattd intalmenl; or
". I!v -- tated intalinent, with a pinviion that upon lt

in p.ivment of nnv or of iiilcic-- l, thu whole
chilli lieemiii' due; or

I. With wlinime, wheiher at a li.eil late or at the eui rent
late; or

.. With eoM of colli eiion or .in attorney' fie, in en'e p.iv-

ment -- hull mil In in. nlr nl niatiuitv.
Sliiiii.N !. An uiiipialilieil ouler or piomie to p.n i

within the ine.inin of thi Aet, tlmiih
MJth:

1. An inilicilimi of a pellicular fund mil of which
ih to lie made, or a pellicular nciouut to Ik; duhited

with the anioulit; or
L'. A ntiitciiicut of the lian-mtiii- n which jtives iie to thu

intrumi'Ut.
Hut an older or piomiM' to ji.iy out of ,i p.utieiilar fund is

not unconditional.
Skiid.n I. An in.-- li iiiiu ul U p.iv.ihle nl a ileleiiiiiuahlc

fntuie time, wilhu the meaninj; of thin Ad, which N e.spietd
to he pn aide:

1. At a live il poind after date m ihl or
--'. On or hefoie a li.M d or delomiii.dile fiiliue time xpcciliu!

theiein ; or
'I. On or at li.(d ieiiod after the occurreme of a upecilied

event, which ii eotain to happen, though the time of happening
he unci i tain.

An nt p.iyalile upon n eontiugeuey i not ueotiahlc,
niid the happening of the event doe not emo the dcfcit.

Km Hon ,. An instrument which contains an older or
promise to ihr auv act in addition to the payment of money
in not iiigntialili ISut the iiegntiahle ehaiaclii of mi in'tiii-liun- l

otheivviM uigoiialile in not ntficli'il liy a iiiivi-in- u which:
1. Aiithm ii the sale of collateral Mciiritie in eao thu

iiistruiui.nl he nut paid ut maturity; or
2. AutliHi it- - a i uleniou of jiidguieut if lint iiintiuuitut

ho not paid .) uiauliiv , or
'I. Waives llic hiui'lii of any l.ivv iuteudid for thu advan-

tage or pioteteiou of tin ohligni ; or
I. Gives the holilo an ilntinu to leipiiie tiilnctliing to he

done in lieu of pa.v incut ot inniiev.
Hut untiling in this Section hall validate any piovNion or

otliovviMi ilhgal.
Sl.i'llo.v (I. The validitv and nigoliahlo ehniiicler ol an

mo not iiiTictid hv the lacl that:
I. It in not dated; or
l'. l)oe,s not specify the value given, or that any value, ha

been given thuiufor; or
'I, Does not npccil'.v the jilnce wheie it in diavvn or the

place wheie it is paynhle; or
I. 1 ten i a eal ; or
C. JX'siguate a mutiuiilur Liud of ciiucnl money in which

pavment is In lie m.ide.
Ullt nolhing in this Section shall alter or icpeiil im -- iniute

reipiiiing in eeilnin c.i'-e-s the nature of the eoniilernti"ii t" ',l'

staled in the iiHtiuiueut.
SierioN 7. An iutruiueut i p.nahle on deniand
1. Where it is epiccd to he pnvahle on dcniainl. or at

night, or on iieentiitiou ; or:
-- . In which no time for pavment i espiecd.
Whoe mi iutiiimeut i illed, aieepted, or indor-c- d when

ovodiie, it i, n repiid the peron o iung, acuptiuir. or
indoiing il, uahle on ilemanil.

Shtki.v . The iutiuineiit i p.ivahle to order vvhne it is

drawn p.nahle to the order of a specified pcron or to linn or
hi older. It niav lie drawn pavahlo to the older m :

I. A pavee who i not maker, drawer, oi ili.twee; o
--'. Thu ilinvver or maker; or
!l. The duivue: or
I. Two or more pavie joint : or
0. One or "one of evo.d p.ivies; or
II. The holder of an olllce for the lime heing,

. Where the intiuiueiit i p.ivahle to older the p.ivu niut he
umiied or otherwise iudientid theiein with ie.iouahle h rlaiutv.

Sm iui.s !l. The intiiuncnl i pavahle to he.iler:
1. When it i espic-v- il lo he no p.ivahle: or
2. When it i pavuhlc to a poon theiein or heaiii-- : or
'I. When it is p.nable lo the older of a livtilioii or nun-eitin- g

peron. and uch fact vva known to the pciMiti making
it o pavnhle; or

I. When the name of the p.ivce dec not pillpnit to he the
naine of any poon : or

.. When the only or hi- -l imloi-- c incut i mi iinlm-- i inent in
llhlllk.

SnMioN Ml. The iutiiuueiit need nut follow the language
of this Act, hut nnv torn aie ullicient which clearlv indicate
mi intention u eoiiforiu to the lupincim ut hereof.

Si i iidn 1 1. Whoe the in-- li iiincnl or an ueceptnnie of any
iliiloiM'iuenl thocon i dated, uch date i deemed piiuiti fnein
to he the true date of the making, drawing, accept.uiie or

us the eae niav he.

Sn inN 12. The i imt invalid for the ieaoii
only that it i ante datul or pot dated, piovided thi is not done
for mi illegal or fi.iiiiluhut puipne. The peinon to v, hoin an

in-- t l nnicMit i delivcud, acipiile the title theieto a of (ho
dale of delivery.

Siriiii.N 1S1. Wheie an iuliuiuiut epie-ei- l to In pavahlu
at a lieil period after date i iuid nnilateil, or wheie thu
acceptance of an iutriimcut pavahlc at a fixed poind lifter
xiaht i undated, nnv holder mnv in-e- it theiein the tine date
of iile oi aiceptmice. anil the intiiuuent -- hull he p.iyalile
accoidingly. The of a vviong dale docs not avoid
the iiiMiuiHcut in the liaiuls of a -- uh-i ipicnl holilo in due
coiiie; hut a to him, the dale o ul is to lie k guided us
the line dale.

Si ( mix I 1. Whoe the is wanting in any ma-t- o

ml paitieular, the pi ron in po-ei- thoeof ha a prima
facie nuthoiilv to complete it hv lilliug up the hlanks theiein.
And a nigiiatuie on a hlauk piper ilelivoed liy the pnon null.-in- g

the signaluie in older llnil the paper may he mm cited into
u ncgotiuhle iutimiieut opoalis as a prima facie authority lo
till it up a Mich for any amount. In older, however, thnt an,'
uch in- -t icu t when toiuphtn! niav heenfoued again! any

pel -- on who Incline a pailv thoeto piior to its comphtioii, it
mut he lilhd up ntiictlv in aciordance with the nuthoritv given
niid within a le lime, lint if mix mh
after completion, i ncgotiuteil to a holder m due coui-- e, it is
xalid ami elfietual for nil puipo-e- s in hi hand, mid he may
oifoire il ns if it had hi en lillul up tiictlv in accordance vvilh
the mithoiilx given and within a lc linn.

Si i i kin l.'i. , When- - an incomplete intrumciii has not lucu
ilelivoed il will not, if completed ami negotiated without
aiithoiilv, he u vnlid lontiaet in the hands of any holder, as
again! mix poon vvho-- e signaluie was placed thoeoii hetoiu
dclivcrv.

Si i mis Hi. Kvcry contract mi a ncolinhh iutiumeut is
incomplete mid levocuhle until deliveiv of tin !iitrument-- tor
the puipo-- e of giving cln.it thoeto. As hctvvioi itinii diulu
jiaities, and as leganl u u unite pmtx other than u holler in
dill1 coiir-- ( the delivery, ill older to he cluvtiinl, iulll he inailii
either h,v or under the nuthoiitv of leh party milking, di.iwiug,
iiecepliug or iniloiing, an the ca-- e iiina he; mid in nuch eae
the deliverv nia.v he hovvn to have hi en coiulitioii.il, or for u
npiciiil pilipn-- e oulv, and lint for the puiioe of timmfeniug
the piopoit.s in the iutriiiuent. lint whoe the instrument is
in the hands of a holder ill due coume, u valid delivoy thciiof
hv all panics juior to him no as to make them liable to him is

cihiclunivcly presumed. And whoe the iutiuuu ut in no longer
in the po e ion of a p.n t v vvho-- e niguuluie appeals llieuon,
a valid and intentional di lively hy him is piciiiucl until the
inlili.uy i jiioVld.

Sn mis I". Whcio the language of the ili'liuinoil i

or thi'le me ouiisinus theiein, the following lilies of
con-- ti iiclion upplv :

1. Whoe the -- mu pavahlc is epiined in wolds and a'-- o

in figuies ami ihoe i a hilvvioi the two, the -- mil
deiintid hv the wind i the mini p.ivahle; hut if the vvoids ,ne
umbigiiou or uuiotaiu lefooiie may he had to the iigims
to liv the n MiDU lit :

2, Whoe the iiintiiiiiieul piovides for the paxiueut of
without npieifving the date fioiu which inteiet is to

mu, the intoi- -l inns fioiu the date of the and if
the instrument i uudatul, fiom the issue then of;

'I. Where the iiitiiiiuent is not dated, it will he eonidcieil
to he dated as of tin time il vva iutil;

I. Wheio thoc in a coiilliel hclvvceii the vviillin and printed
iioviions of the iii-- Ii uini'iil, Ihe written pioviinnn pievail;

'. Whoe the i no amhiguoiis thai thou is ilouhl
wlielher it i u hill or note, the holder may tnat il nn either
at hin election; "

It. Win le a nigiiatuie it, mi phneil Upon the llitlllUieill that
it in not clear in what capacity I ho ponon making the naiiiii
intended to nigu, he is to he deemed mi iudoi-c- r;

7. Whoe mi iiistiuineut containing the winds "I pioinine,
to p.i.x" is nigncd hy two or uioiv per-ut- i, tluv mo deemed lo
he jointlx and nevi rall.v liable tin icon.

Si i ikin is. Xo pi ion is liable mi the intliuuellt who-- u

nigiiatuie does not appear theiion, ovcpl a ITciein otheivvino
e.spiennl, piovidcd. Milt one who nigns in a ti.ulo or unsullied
n.iUKi will be liable to the auie ('.stent a it he had nigncd in his
own inline.

Skiid.n 1! The nigiiatuie of mi.x puiv mix he inuilu by a
dulv aiithori7ed agfnt. Xo parlieulai foim ,,f appoiutinenl is
luce-nai.- x for tin piupoe; mid the million 0( i(0 agent may
bo ostiibliilii'd lis in oilier cases, of iigencv.

Sivtki.n 20. Whoe the instrument contains or n person
adds to his signature words indicating that he signs for or on
behalf of a principal, or in a epreentativo enpneity, he is not
linblo on the instrument if he was duly authored; but the inero
addition of xvoids deciibing him ns mi ngent, or as filling n
iepieentntive ehuracter, xvithout tlindosing bin priueiial, does
not e.M'inpt him fioiu personal liability.

Si ciki.n 21. A nigiiatuie hy "procuintion" opernles as notice
thnt the agent has but a limited nuthoiily to sign, and the piiu-eip-

is bound only in eae the agent in no signing, acted within
the actual limits of his nuthoiity.

Sk'TKix 22. The indorsement or assignment of Ihe instru-
ment by a corporal ion or by an infant pucs the piopeity there-
in, notwithstanding thnt from the want of capacity the corpoiu-lio- n

or infant inny incur no liability theicon.
Sii'iiii.n 2.'!. When a nigiiatuie is foiged or inaile without

the nuthorilv of Ihe peion vvho-- e -- ignatuic it purpoitx to he,
it is wholly inopeiative, mid nor ight to letuiu the iiistiuineut,
or lo give u discharge therefor, or to enfoice pav incut thoeof
agnint nnv puity thoeto, e.iu be ncipiired tbioiigh or under
nuch xignaiuie, unless the paily, against whom it is nought to
enfoice nuch right, is pieeludid fiom netting up the forgery or
vvun't of authority.

t'O.NStlll.UArUI.N.

Siciiii.n 21. Kvery mgotiable iutiuuioit is diemcd pt imii
facie to have Ik en iueil for n valuable eoisiileratiou; and
exerv pcron wlme nigiiatuie appeals thereon to have hecoiuii
a p.iil.v theieto for value.

Sk'Ho.n 2.". Value is nny (onsidcrntioit nullicienl to sup-
port u niiuple contruct. An iinteeedent or g delit
contitutes vulue; mid is deemed nuch whether the instrument
is pa able on lUiuuud or ut u futuie time.

Sk'iiox 2(i. Where x'nlue lins nl nny time lx fit given for
the in-- ti iiiiii'iit. the holder is ibcmcd. a holder for value in
U'spcct to all parties who became such prior to that time.

Si.ciion 27. Whoe the bolder ha a lien on the iutruui( ut,
in iing either from eontiacl has ,i lien on the instrument, min-

ing either fiom conduct or hy implication of law, he is deoiicd
a holder for value to the extent of his lien.

Sk ihin 2x. Ah-eii- or fniluie of cotisidciutiou is matter
of ilefen-- e a ngnitmt any poron not u holder in due eoure;
niid paitiul fniluie of consideration is a defense pio tutilo,
whether the failure in nn uud liquidated amount or
othervvie.

Sic iio 2!. An uecommodutiou pmtx is one who has signed
the iiitiuineiit n niiiker, drawer, neieilor or iudorner, xvithout
iceeiving xnllle thoiefor, uud for the purHi-- e of lending his
uninc to some other pci-o- u. Such a pciou is liuhle on the

to u holder for value, notwithstanding nuch holder
nt the time of tuking the instrument, knew him to ho only uu
uccoiiiiiiodulioii puitx.

M.IIOI I.VTIO.V.

Sk'iiiin Sill. An inntiiiiuenl is negotiated when it is turn-ferie- d

from one po-o- n to another in xueh manner ns to consti-

tute the trunsfoee the holder Ihoinif. If pu.xnhlo lo heuier it
i iicgotinled by deliverv ; if pav able to older it is ncgotiuteil by
the iudoicment of the holder completed by delivery.

SiciioN .'11. The imloicuicut inu-- t 1k written on the in-

strument lf or upon a paper attached theieto. The nigiia-

tuie of tin iiidor-e- r, without additional xvonl, is u niillicicnt
indorsement.

Sk'iion S!2. The indoi-eme- ut uiu-- t lie an indorsement of the
entile nt. An inducement, which purports to transfer
to the iiiiloi'ce a pint only of the amount paxable, or which
piirpmls to tiansfcr the to two or nunc iudoirccs
severally, docs not operate as u negotiation of the
liiil whoe the bus been paid in p.nt it may lie

as to the ieiilue.
Sk iio.n .'IS!. An iiiilor-enic- nt max be either special or in

blank, uud it may alo he either restiietive or ipiulilicd, oi
conditiomil.

Skiihn Si I, A N'ciaI indor-eiiio- it npieilies the pcron to
whom, or to whn-- e older, the iiistiuineut in to bo payable; and
the iudoi'-ouc- ut of -- ueli iudoi-c- e in nccon.iiy lo the fuilher
negotiation of the intiumcnt. An iiidoiciuent in blank spi ci-

ties no iiidoitc, mid an no indorsed is pavahlc to
beaier ad niav be ncgotiateil by iLdiverx,

Sk Hon SI.'i. The holder may coin o I u blank indorsement
into a, special iniloienicnt hv wiiting over the niguuluie of the
imloi-- o in blank any coutiact cousistcut with the character of
the iuiloinoueut.

Sirno.N Sill, An iiiilor-cme- nt is ietriclive, which either,
1. I'lohihit- - the fin titer negotiation of the instrument; or
2. ( 'onstiluli s the iiidoiee the agent of Ihe iudorner; or
.'!. Vetn ihe I it If in the iudorte in tlll-- t for or lo tliu ll-- o

of nnliie po-o- n.

lint Ihe luoe ah-eii- of wolds implying power Jo negotiate
doe mil make nn indorsement

Sk iio.s Si7. A ietrictive iiuloinemeut confers upon the
the right,

1. To Kieive pav moil of the in- -t i iiinciil ;

2. To hiing nny uctioii thoeoii thai the indoi-c- r could
hi ing;

Si. To tinusfer bin rights us nuch indornoo, whou tho forui
of the iiiilor-ciuci- it aulhoiies him to do so..

Hut all Mibseqiiciit indoincc ncipiiie onlv the title of the lirt
iudoinie under the icntrictive inihir-einen- l.

Skiion Sis. A (piiililicd inilor-cmc- ut eoimtitules Ihe
u meie or of the title to the iiistruiioit. It may

be made by adding to the iudoincr'n nigiiatuie the winds "with-
out iicoiirnc," or any winds of similar impoit. Such an

doen not impair the ncgotiuhle ehniiicler of tho

Sk'iio.n Sill. Whoe nu indorncineiit in eouditioual, a pnily
Hipiiud lo pay the iiinlriimeiit iiia.x disiegaul tho couditioii,
and make paxiueut to tho indor-i- e or his truunfoee, wlielher
the condition linn been fulfilled or not. Hut any po-o- n to
whom uu instrument no iudoied is negotiated, xvill hold the
name, or tho proceeds thoeof, subject to the rights of the per-no- u

iiidoiniug cimditiouallx,.
Si ci mix 10. Wheie uu instrument, pa.Mible to bonier, in

indiir-c- d npiciallx, il niav uevotheless ho fuilher negotiated
hy delivoy; hut Ihe pci-o- n indorsing npeeiull.v in liable us
indmer to only Mich holdo- - us nuke title thiough bin indoinc-inen- t.

Section II. Whoe mi iiistiuineut is payable to the older of
ivvo or inoie p.i.xcos or indoipes who inn not paitiicn, all iuiit
indoino, unless tho ono iiidoi-in- g hns authority to indorse for
the otlio.s.

Sixnox 12. Wheie an is drawn or indoiocd to

J.l4i.AUl ..U&.I.aS. .! AA&imti, IMMm .. 'jiw.nJj r i lK..jj(U m,.j l.au,
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Entered for Record Apr. 20, 1907,

From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

Ilakitnil Plnntti Co to l'.llznlietli I.u-Ja-

ltd
Hut of I.lztla Lujnu by mlnir to Lu-

cas t.iijan nn il vvf II
(Jiivch'r II(i8iltul to Louis Marku tr

ltd
JS Colt lloliron nml vvf to Clinrlcn

non ii
Aklnm Knlclknu (vv) to II A Wnds- -

north M

J K .M.nlliokll (k) lo Mrs Polilnlll
Kcalnuln ct nl II

WcbIii & Havvn luvst Co Ltd to I'red
I.XVnldrnn Itcl

Mlrl.un K Lane mid liali to Kntnnl
Curkctt U

Entered for Record Apr. 22, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10S30 a. in.
Wcntii & Ilnvvn Invst Co Ltd to An- -

lilo K Wiilkliin Itcl
Annlo K Wntklns nnd lil) lo 13 K

I)t8li(ii tr M
Henry K Mull nnd t ut ul to Kn

nln Lnnil Co Ltd I)

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. tn.
Mrs Knlelin Kiinianoiiiilin to Ann
Entered for Record April 22, 1007,

Ko.uiil (vv) I)
Wm P Knimliinl liv utty N'etlco
Kile and lint) to S P Col lea I)
Henry Smith tr to William Olcpnu

Parltpl
W II Oiiiliiii(ilio nnd vvf to (IcorRu K

Oinilaiiolio I)
I dlpc llaiiun.i nnd linli to II P

lUlilnln I)

Knuh Alio nml linti lo II P ll.ildvvlii.l)
Knpohull nnd vvf to liana Coml &

Sugar Co I)

Mrs Mary Knlolklnl to Lam S.i
Knn L

Chun S Dosky tr nnd vvf to T II

Mm ray 1)

Cecil lliown tr to .Inimn L AKnii.i.ltcl
Vim I.cmiK to Y Ah Knff IIS

Maria .1 Vlrlrrn nnd hub to Lowers
& Cooke Ltd M

II R Walker to S k Nalno.i L

llnun ARrctl Co Ltd to Mlamolo
Cane PltR Co ARrint

Entered for Record April 23, 1007,
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

M C Kenloha Mnlil and vvf to
Cliiis Kcawc 1)

I'lint Hank of Illlo Ltd to Nicholas
It.ii.xKel and vv f ltd

.tolin N .lime.) et nl to Knnl.i Laud
Co Ltd 0

Hecordeld Apr. 1, 1007.

F 13 lllrhiirilton and vvf lo Waltei
L Kuiiirj ; 1); per It Ps 2072. Ap 1 ami
302, bides, frnnclilscs, rlvvj nlwy cm,
P.llin.1, llouulillll, O.lllli; $975. II 29.',
p 48. Dated Sept 2C. 1900.

N (1 Prtcrnm lo William Saxliluc;
I); lot 14, llll, 2, Kalmukl 'I nut, Ho-

nolulu. O.ihu: $100 nnd lull; JS00. 11

29.'. p CO. Dated Mar 13, 1907.
Knt or II P Dltthop b Tin lo Abblu

K C Parker, A M. nitR 11 P I' Scliiltrii
oil luls I and H, Ap 2, It P 702 1, IiIiIrj
etc, of Cone5 13st Tract, Niiunnii Axe,
lloniiliila, O.lllli; (10,000 U 290, p 232.
Dated I'eli 10. 1902

Alible K C Parker by ntty to II P V

Schultzo; Itcl; lots I nml S, Ap 2,
II P 7B2I, bides ete. of Cone I3st
Tract, Niiu.inii Ave, Hounliilii, O.iliu;
$10,000. 1) 290, ii 2J.I Dated Mar 30,
1917

First Am S.ivh .1 Trust Co of Hawaii
Ltd to Ileiman P V Srliullzu; llul;
lots I and 5. Ap 2. It P 70.! I of Coney
13nt Tract, Kiuiami ltd, Honolulu, O.-

ihu; $2300 U 290, p 231. Dated Mai
30, 1907.

Herman p K Sduillzc and vvf to
Kinina Code (1'i.iu), M; lots I ami 5,
Ap 2, it P 7ii2l of Coney I3st Tiact,
Nunnnii ltd, Honolulu, Oahu; $0300.
U 290, p 231. Dated Mar 30. 1907.

Herman P P Schultzo nml vvf to
Adolpl) Sdiultzo; M, lots I ami 3, Ap
2, U P 7021 ot Cone.v I3st Trail. Nul-
lum ltd, Honolulu, Oahu; $1,000. II
29". p 31. D.lR'cl Mat 30, 1907.

Jomiulm du Prias and vvf lo (JiiIIIum-liiln- a

I) I'laiHo, D; I'oih It P CS17, Kill
2177 ii'u .School St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1 rtc. II 291, p 00. Dated Jan 2t,
'607.

Harriet C Pel i re to ll.ilblnn
(Mis); I), lot 1 or Cr 3129, School St,
Honolulu, Oahu: $700. II 231, 1 (2.
Dated Dec 14, 1900.

Lin Chap to Lin Tl.un Liu; II K;
hit In CIioiir On (firm) No C0- -'

(Jueeu St, Honolulu, Oahu, $1330. It
291. p 93 Dated Jul) 2, P.iOO.

Samuel P Knlul and vvf lo L I.
ARrint, lo cxdiR tut In 2

bIik In hul laud for 2 tain patdus; pu
land, IiIiIk clc, Walkaue, Kooluiipciku,
Oahu 1) 291, p 91. Dated Mar 27,

07
Mallo llalrak.ila nnd hsb (13 K) to

L L MeCnndli'Ks; D; lilt In shale III

1ml land, Watkane, Koolnupoku, Oahu:
$113 II 291, p C5 Dated Mar 20, 1907.

Hosallo A Andrews and lisli (T L)
bv Altl of MlRee to TrB of tho I3it of
W C Lunalllo, Poie Affdt, lots P and
(), (Ir 3338, Yiiuiir St, Honolulu, Oahu
n 290. p 242. Dated Mar .10. 1907.

Kninnhlnluul (k) uud li (bin to
ilenrj It Kukona; D; mail 11. It P
4880, Kill 10398, Walplo, Hauiiikmi,
Hawaii; $100. II 291, p Ol Dated Apr
1. 1907.

Kiilu Mol and hsb (K) to Honoinil
Sub Co; M; lut In part 2, (ir 910,
Ilnnomu. S Illlo, Hawaii; $200. II 290,
p 239 IMIfil Mar 26, 1907.

Ilawn AurHI Co to Ah KOI Cum
PliintliiR Co; Annul, to furnish 31 23.
100 a upper rlovcr for eauo jilauttiiK
neat Piihabi, Kan, Havvall, $L'um! iiclv
$2000 II 291, p 93 Dated Mai 20,
1907.

Ilawn Aural Co lo Mllnio Homln:
ARrint, to furiiUli 39 n or upper
Kenlwa rnr (ane iilantliiR near Pahala,
Knu, Hawaii; $1 and advs to $2000. II
291, p 107. Dated Mar 20, 1907.

Ilawn ARUtl Co to TomlmiRu Cinn
PlanltiiR Co; ARrmt; lo furnish II

n of upper Kc.ilwa for canct plant-Ii- ir

iieai Pahala, Kan. Hawaii; $1 and
mtvs lo $2000 II 291. p 1US DiKd
Mm 20, 1907

Ilawn Agrctl Co to Sen Chong Lie
Cano PlaiulnR Qo, to furnish 91

a of Lee Chong field foi cane jihuit- -

It
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ii person 'as "Cashier" or other fiscal officer of u liunk or icirpora
tion, it is dcctnrd priinn fneio to bo pnynljlo Jo tlio bank or cor-

poration of which he ii such officer; nml may bo negotiated by
either tlio indorsement of tho bank or corporation, or tho in-

dorsement of tho officer.
Suction 43. Where the name of a pnyco or indorsee is

wrongly designated or misspelled, hn may indorse tho instru-
ment as tlierein described, adding if lie think lit his proper
signature,

Section-- 4 I. Where any person is under obligation to in-

dorse in a rcpiesentntivo capacity, ho may indorse in such terms
as to negative personal liability.

.Skctiox 45. Except where an indorsement boars date after
tho maturity of the instrument, every negotiation is deemed
prima facie to have been effected before the instrument was
overdue.

Section 40. Except where the contrary appears, rvery. in-

dorsement is presumed prima fneio to have been made nt tho
place where the instrument is dated.

.Skctiox 47. An instrument negotiable in its origin con-

tinues to be negotiable until it has been restrictively indorsed
or discharged by n payment or otherwise.

.Suction 111. Where the holder of an instrument payable to
his order transfers it for value without indorsing it, the transfer
vets in the transferee such title as the transferer had therein,
and the transferee acquires, in addition, the right to have tho
indorsement of the transferer. Hut for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the transferee is a holder in due course, the
negotiation takes effect as of the time when the indorsement is
actually made.

Suction Til). Where an instrument is negotiated back to a
prior paity, such party may, subject to the provisions of this
Act. i ensue and further negotiate the same, lint he is not en-till-

to enforce payment thereof against any intervening party
to whom he was per.-onal-ly liable.

iiifiirrs or tin: hoi.m'u.

Si:ctiox Til. The holder of a negotiable instrument may
sue thereon in his own name; and payment to him in duo course

tho instrument.
Suction 5.'. A holder in due course is a holder who has

taken tho instrument under the following conditions:
t. That it is complete and regular upon its face;
L'. That he became the hold re of it lioforo it was overdue,

and without notice that it had been previously dishonored, if
such was the fact ;

I !. That he took it in good faith and for value;
4. That at the time it was negotiated to him ho had no notice

of any infirmity in the instrument or defect in the title of tho
person negotiating it.

Skctiox S!J. Where an instrument payable on demand is
negotiated an unreasonable length of time after its issue, tho
bidder is not deemed a bidder in due course.

Skction I. Where the transferee receives notice of any in-

firmity in the instrument or defect in the title of the person
negotiating the same before he has paid the full amount agreed
to bo paid therefor, ho will Ik- - deemed a bidder in duo course
only to the extent of the amount theretofore paid by him.

Siicnox rX. The title of a person who negotiates an instru-
ment is defective within the meaning of this Act when ho ob-

tained the instrument, or any signature thereto, by fraud, duress,
or force and fear, or other unlawful means, or for an illegal
consideration, or when he negotiates it in breach of faith, or
miller such circumstances as1 amount to a fraud.

Si:ctio.v .MS. To constitute notice of an infirmity in the in-

strument or defect in tin title of the person negotiating the
same, the per.-o- u to whom it is negotiated must have had actual
knowledge of the infirmity or defect, or knowledge of such facts
that his action in taking the instrument amounted to bad faith.

Skction .17. A holder in due course holds tho instrument
free from any defect of title of prior 'parties, mid free from
defenses available to prior parties among themselves, and may
enforce payment of the instrument for the full amount thereof
against all parties liable thereon.

Si.ctiox .rS. In the hands of any bidder than a holder in
due coiir.'O, a negotiable instrument is subject to the same de-

fenses as if it were ilut a holder who derive
his title through a holder in duo course, and who is not him-

self a party to any fraud or illegality affecting the instrument,
has all the rights of such former holder in respect of all parties
prior to the latter.

Skction ."!. Kvory holder is deemed prima facie to lie a
holder in duo course; but when it is shown that the title of any
person who has negotiated the instrument was defective, tho
burden is on the holder to prove that he or some pen-o- n under .

whom he claims acipiired the title as holder in due course. Hut
the last mentioned rule does not apply in favor of a party who
lK'cauie bound on the instrument prior to the acquisition of
such defective title.

I.MUIMTII'.S or 1'AIITII'S.

Skction (10. The maker of a negotiable instrument by mak-

ing it engages that he will pay it according to its tenor, and
admits the existence of the payee and his then capacity to in-

dorse.
Skction (II. Tho drawer by drawing the instrument admits

the existence of the payee and his then capacity to indorse;
and engages that on duo presentment the instrument will be
accepted or paid, or both, according to its tenor, and that if it
be dishonored, and the proceedings on dishonor bo

duly taken, he will pay the amount thereof to the holder, or to

any subsequent indorser who may be compelled to pay it. Hut
the drawer may insert in the instrument an express: stipulation
negativing or limiting his own liabilty to the holder. 1

Skction 1)2. The acceptor by uccepting tho instrument --

gages that he will pay it according to the tenor of his accept-

ance; and admits,
1. The existence of the drawer, the genuineness of his signa-

ture, and his capacity and authority to draw the instrument;
and

J. The existence of the payee and his then capacity to in-

dorse.
Skction (111. A person placing his signature upon an instru-

ment otherwise than as milker, drawer or acceptor, is deemed to
be nu indorser, unless he clearly indicates by appropriate words
his intention to he bound in some other capacity.

Skciion III. Where u person, not otherwise a party to an

instrument, places thereon his signature in blank before de-

livery, ho is liable as indorser, in accordance with the following
rules :

1. If the instrument is payable to the order of a third per- -

. .... .1.- -
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Mill, he is liable to the pn,oo and to all subsequent parlies.
2. If the instrument is payable to the order of the maker

or drawer, or is payable to bearer, he is liable to all parti's
subsequent to the maker or drawer.

.'. If ho signs for the aceoiiiniodatinn of the pajce, he is

liable to all parties subsequent to the payee.
Skctiox Hi". Every person negotiating an instrument by

delivery or by a qualified indorsement, warrants,
1. That the instrument is genuine and in all respects what it

purports to be;
2. That he has a good title to it;
.'I. That all prior parlies had capacity to contract;
4. That he has nu knowledge of any fact which would im-

pair the validity of the instrument or render it valueless.
Hut when the negotiation is by delivery only, the warranty

extends in favor of no holder oilier than the immediate trans-

feree.
The provisions of subdivision .'! of this section do not apply

to persons negotiating public or corporate siriirities, ollii r than
hills and notes.

Skction lid. livery indnror who indor-e- s without ipialilica-tion- ,

warrants to all subsequent holders in dm; course;
J. The matters and things mentioned in subdivisions one,

tow and three of the next preceding section; and
2. That the instrument is at the time of his indorsement

valid and subsisting.
And, in addition, he eiiLMges that on duo presentment, ii slmll

be aeepted or paid, or lmth, as the ease may be, aecordinir lo
its tenor, and that if it bo dishonoieil, and the necessary pro-

ceedings on dishonor ho duly taken, he will pay the amount
thereof to th ehohler, or lo any subsequent indorser who may
lie compelled to pay it.

Skction (17. Where a pcrnii places his indorsement on an
instrument negotiable by delivery he incurs all the liubililics of
an indorser.

Skction UK As respects one another, indorser.- an- - liable
prima facie in the ordo rin which they indorse; hut evidence
is admissible to show that as between or among themselves they
have agreed otherwise, .loint payees - joint indor-ee- s who
indorse are deemed to imloi-- e jointly and severally.

Skctiox (!1. Where a broker or other agent negotiates mi
instrument without iiiiloremcul, he incurs all the liabilities
prosorilicd by Section (!." of ibis Act, unless lm dicloes the

inline of his principal, ami the fuel thai ho is acting only as
agent.

l'UKsKNr.MKNT roll

Skctiox 70. Presentment for payment is not inrc.iry in
order to charge the person primarily liable on the instrument ;

hill if the instrument is, by its terms, payable at a special place,
and ho is able and willing lo pay it there at niatuiity, such
ability and willingness lire equivalent to a tender of payment
upon his purl, lint except as heroin otherwise provided, pre-

sentment for payment is in order to charge the drawer
and indorsees.

Skctiox 71. Where the instrument is not payable on de-

mand, presentment ttiii-- t Is- - made on the day it falls due. Where
it is payable on demand, presentment inu-- t ho made within a
reasonable time after its issue, e.eept that in the case of a bill
of exchange, presentment for payment will bo siillicient if made
within a reasonable time after the last negotiation tin roof.

Skctiox 72. Presentment for pa incut, to lie sufficient, must
lie made:

1. Hy tho holder, or by some person authorized to receive
payment on his f ;

2. At a reasonable hour on a business day ;

!l. At a proper place as herein defined;
I. To the peron primarily liable on the instrument, or if

he is absent or inaccessible, in any person found at the place
where the presentment is made.

Skction 7"l. Presentment for payment is made at the proper
place:

1. Where a place of payment is specified in the instrument
and it is there presented;

2. Where no place of payment is specified, hill the address
of the person to make payment is given in the instrument and
il is there pre-ente- d;

.'I. Where no place of payment is spccilicd and no address
is given and the instrument is presented at the al place of
business or residence of the person to make payment ;

1. In any other case if presented to the person lo make pay-

ment wherever ho can bo found, or if pre-eute- d at his last
known place of business or residence.

Skction 7 I. Tho instrument must he exhibited lo the person
from whom payment is demanded, mid when it is paid must be
delivered up to the party paying il.

Skctiox 7.. Where the instrument is payable at a bank,
presentment for payment must bo made during hanking hours,
unless the person lo make payment has no funds there to meet
it at any time during tho day, in which case presentment at
any hour before the bank is idosed on that day is siillicient.

Skctiox 7H. Where the person primarily liable mi the in-

strument is dead, and no place of payment is spccilicd, present-
ment for payment must be made In his personal representative,
if such there lie, and if, with the exorcise of reasonable dili-

gence, he can ho found,

Skctiox 77. Whore the persons primarily liable on the in-

strument are liable as partners, and no place of payment is
speeilied, presentment for payment may bo made to any one of
them, even though there has been a dissolution of (he firm.

Si.ctiox 7S. Where there are several persons, not partners,
primarily liable on the instrument, ami no place of payment
is specified, presentment must In- - made to them all.

Skction 70. Presentment for payment is not required in

onler to ciiargo tne urawer wnere lie lias no rignt to expect or
that the drawee or acceptor will pay the instrument.

Skctiox SO. Presentment for payment is not icquired in
order to charge an indorser where the instrument was made or
accepted for Ids accommodation and he has no rc.i-o- n to expect
that the instrument will ho paid if presented.

Skctiox SI. Delay in making nt for payment is
excused when the delay is caused by circumstances hcynml tho
control of the holder, and not imputable to his default, mis-

conduct or negligence. When tho cau-- o of delay ceases to
operate, presentment must lie made with reasonable diligence.

Skctiox S2. Presentment for payment is dispensed with :

1. Where after the exercise of reasonable diligence present-
ment as required by this Act cannot ho made;

2. Where the drawee is a fictitious person;
!i. Uy waiver of present nient, express or iniplh-d-.

Skctiox 8!l. The instrument is dishonored by
when :
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1. Il is presented for payment and payment is refined
or cannot he obtained: or

2. I'lcscnlmcnt is excused mid the instrument is overdue
and unpaid.

Skciiox .SI. Subject to the provisions of this Act whoii.tho
instrument is dishouoied by t, an immediate right
of ru-our- to all purlieu secondarily liable thoioon accrues to
I lie bolder.

Si.iTuiN S.'i, livery negotiable instrument is payable at tho
time fixed (heroin without giaco. When the lu, of maturity
falls upon Sunday, or a holiday, tho inurnment is payable on
the next succeeding business day. Instruments fulling due
on Saluiday me lo he presented lor payment on tin- next suc-
ceeding business day, except that instruments payable on de-ma-

may, at the option of the holder, be presented tor pay-

ment before twelve o'clock noon on Saturday when that entire
day is not a holiday.

Skction si;. Where the instrument is payable at a fixed
period after dale, after ighl, or after the happening of a sp ri-

fled event, the time of pimucul is determined by o.wluding tin-da-

from which the time is to begin lo run, and ly including
the date of payment.

Si.c-mi- s7. Whore the instrument is made payable at n

bank, it is equivalent to an older to the haul; to pay the niuu
for the account of the principal debtor thereon.

Sit Hon "s"- -. Payment is inaih- in diicoour-- e when it is made
ill or after the maturity of the instrument to (he ladder thereof
in good faith ami without notice that his title is defect ivu.

notick or inMioitoi:,

Si.ciiox SO. Except as herein otherwise provided, when a
negotiable instrument has been dishonored by
or notice of dishonor must bo gixen to the drawer
and to each imlorer, and any drawer or iudorei- - to whom
such notice is not given is discharged.

Skction tin. Tho notice may lie gion by or mi behalf of the
holder, or by or on behalf of any parly lo the instrument who
might he compelled to pay it to the holder, mid who. upon taking
it up would have a riulil lo reiuibiir-eiuo- ut from the parly to
whom the notice is i n.

Src-iio- 01. Notice of dishonor may bo given by an agent
either in his own name or in the mime of any parly entitled to
give notice, whether that parly bo his principal or not.

Skction 02. Where notice is given by or on Mi.il f of the
holder, it enures I'm- - the benelil of all subsequent holders and
all prior parlies who have a rmht of reeoiir--o againt the paity
to whom it is iven.

Si.ction Si.'!. Where notice is given by or on behalf of a pally
entitled to gie notice, it enures fur the benefit of the holder and
all parties subsequent to the parly lo whom notice is given,

Sicnox HI. Where the has been in
the hands of an agent, he may either hiiu-e- lf give notice lo the
parties liable (hereon, or he may give notice to his principal.
If hi- - give notice lo his principal, ho must do s,, within the
same time as if ho were the holder ami tho principal upon tho
receipt of such notice has himsi.-l-f t lm same time for giving
notice as if the agent had been an independent holder:

Ski "iiox 0.". A written notice need not be signed, and an
insufficient written notice may bo supplemented and validated
by erbal communication. A of the
docs not vitiate the notice unless tlio parly lo whom the notice
is given is, in fact, misled theiehy.

Si.ciiox 0(1. The notice may U writing or merely oral ami
may bo given in any terms which sufficiently identify the

and indicate thai il has been dishonored by
or t. It may, in all eacs, bo given by

delivering il per-onal- ly or through the mails.
Skction 07. Notice of dishonor may lie given either to the

party hiuiolf or to his agent in that behalf.
Si.ctiox OS. When any party is dead, and his death is

known to the parly giving notice, the notice inu-- t he given lo
a personal representative, if there bo one, and if with reason-

able diligence he can be found. If there lie no personal repre-
sentative, notice may ho scut to the last residoiie or hist place
of business of the decea-ei- l.

Si.ctiox 00. Where the parlies lo ho notified are partners,
notice to any one partner is notice to the firm, even though
there has been a dissolution.

Si.cnox 1(10. Notice to joint parlies who are not partners
must lie given to each of lliem, unless one of llieni has authority
lo receive such notice for the others.

Skctiox ll. Where a party has been' adjudged a bankrupt
or an insolvent, or has made an assignment for tho hciiclit of
creditors, notice may be given either lo the party himself or to
his trustee or assignee.

Si.ctiox 1(12. Notice may bo given as soon as tho instru-
ment - dishonored; and unless delay is oxcu-c- il as hereinafter
provided, inu-- t Ik- - given within the times fixed by this Act.

Skciion I Oil. Where the person giving and tho person to
receive notice reside in the samu place notice must bo given
within the following times:

1. If given at the place of business of tlio per-o- u to receive
notice, it must ho given before the close of business hours on
the day following;

2. If gi,on at his residence, il iuut 1m- - given before the usual
hours of rest on the day of following;

.'I. If soul by mail, it must bo, deposited in the post offit--

in time to reach him in course on the day following.
Section 101. Where the person giving and the person to re-

ceive notice reside in different places, tho notice must be given
within the following times:

1. If sent by mail, it must bo deposited in the post office in
time to go by mail the day following the day of dishonor, or if
there he no mail at a convenient hour on that day, by the next
mail I hereafter.

2. If given otherwise than through the post office, then with-

in tho time that notice would have been iccoivcd in duo course
of mail, if it had been deposited in the post office within the
time specified in the hist subdivision.

Siction IK.". When notice of dishonor is duly addressed
and deposited ill the post office, the sender is deemed to li.no
given due notice, notwithstanding any miscarriage in the mail.

Si.ctiox 10U. Xotiee is deemed to have been deposited in

the post office when deposited in any branch post office or in any
letter bo under the control of the post office department.

Siction 107. Where a party receives notice of dishonor, he

has, after the receipt of such notice, the same time for giving
notice lo antecedent parties that the holder has after tho dis-

honor. t
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Suction llH. Whore .1 party lino added m address to his
signature, notice of dishonor nuts) lie -- oni I" ilml address; lint
if lie ha- - nut given such address, then flu- mMicc ifiiHtibe sent its
follows :

1. Hither t (lie post titliif in irci ! In- - pltitM (if nwlilciii-i'- ,

or to tin- - post ollico where lir i mriii'iiiiiiiil In receive his le-
tter; or

2. If lit- - live in one place, mid h.ne his place of business in
miother, notice inny he - nt tn eiilier place; or

'!. If lie in sojouriiinir in .ni"Mier pliice, notice may bo cnt
In the Jilneo where he is

Hill wluii'u tin imiici - ,ii h'iiIU received liy the inrty within
tint tiiiiu specified in tin- - ii. Ii will be sitliloicut, though not
fcnt in uccnrdauci itli tin requirements of lii- section.

Suothiv Kill. ,i.tii 'lilmiior may he wniveil, either be-

fore the time of ui in:; iM- Inn arrived, or after the omission
to give, due not lie. . i 'I

Suction-- 1 to. Nli.
lliollt lUelf. it - '.in

i lie nicr niav lip oxpnsis dr iinilil.
ic the wiiivr U oiiilioiliod in the instrti-lin- g

ii J mt i nil parties; but where it is
written nlc tin mn.iiiirc of an iiuIorer, it hinds him otilv

Suction III. A waiver of protest, whether in the ene of
a foreign bill ( i vhnnge or other negotiable instrument, is
deemed to l ,i w,iier not only of a formal prole!, lint aUo of

r(M'iitiin-n- t :iii.I notiee of dishonor.
Si: rm II.. Notice of dishonor is dispensed with, when,

after I tic v icie of reasonable diligence, it cannot lie given In
or doc- - in. I ii iieli the p.nlic sought to be charged.

Sn ii.in I KS. llcluy in gixiug indict- of dishonor in excused
when tin li lay in catl-c- d l. circumstances Ikmhi.I the control
of the holder, and not imputable to his default, misconduct or
negligence. When the cause of delay ceases to operate, notice
must ho given with reasonable diligi lice.

Suction 1 1 t. Notice of dishonor is not reiiiired to Ik' givci
t the drawer in either of the following ea-e- s;

1. Where the drawer and drawee are the came per-o- n ;

2. When the drawee is a fictitious per-- or a person not
hnving capacity I ntrnct;

!!. When the drawer i the person to whoill the iti- -t rilliiclit
is presented for payment:

I. Where the drawer has no riaht to expect or rcipiire that
the drawee or acceptor will honor ihe ;

.I. Where the draut r hu countermanded payment.
Si:i tiox 1 !.. Xoticc of dilionor it not required In be given

to an imlniwr in either of i In- fullnwing cae-- :

1. Where the drawee U n tielitiotw pcr-o- n or a per-'oi- i not
laivini; eiipneity In contract, mid ihe indor-e- r wa- - aware of (hit
fact at the time he iudnr-e-d the instrument;

i'. Wliere the iudoi'.er is the pei-- on to whom the instrument
is pre-entc- d for payment ;

!!. Where the instrument wn made or acceplcil for his
accommodation.

Skotiu.n IK!. Where due notice of by
has been given, nitice of a nt dishonor by non-

payment is nit necessiii-y- . uiile-- s in the meantime the instru-
ment has accepted.

iSrcrmv 117. An oinissioli in give nntiw of dishonor by
does not prejudice the rights of a holder in due

course subsequent to the omisiou.
Suction-- ll;. Wlic.ru any uegotialile ha been

diilninorcd it .may U prot(sted for or
a the case may be; hut protest is not required o.ecpi in

the can' of foicigu bills of exchange. ' ' ' ' '

i
. or m.ioiimii.i; i.si;i-ihnt.s-

.

Sr.cnox 111). A negoiiablc instrument discharged:
1. I!y payment in due course by or on behalf of the prin-

cipal debtor;
:!. My a payment in due course by ihe party iicvjiuiuimlntfil,

where the in-- l i imif-t- i t is made or accepted for licciiiiiiiiodalioii;
'!. My the intentional cancclhiliuii thereof bv the holder;
I. My any other act which will disc!iai-ge')- i simple contract

for the payment of money;
.". When the principal debtor l comes ihe holder of the

at or after maturity in his own right. '
Si:i tiox 11). A pcr-o- ii Mi'oiiiliirily liable on the iiitruiuent

is :

1. My an act which the iustnitnenl ;

2. My the intentional caiiccllar.iou of his signature by tin)
holder;

'I. My the discharge of a prior party;
I. My a valid tender of payment made bv a prior party;

.1. My a release of the principal debtor, unless the holder's
right of recourse against the party secondarily liable is ex-

pressly resoncd;
IS. My any iignemcnt binding upon the holder to extend the

tunc of pnyinuit. or to postpone the holder's right n enforce,
tlio'iustriimcut. unlis, made with the assent of the puny second-

arily liable, or unless the right of reeour-- e against such party
is expressly d.

Suction-- li'l. Wln-i- the instrument is paid by a party
.secondarily liable then mi, it Is not discharged; hut the party so
paying it N remitted to his former rights as regards all prior
parties, and he may strike out his own and all sub-cque- nt in-

dorsements, and again negotiate the instrument, except:
I. Wliere it is payable to the order of a third person, and

has been paid by the drawer; and
'2. Where it was made or accepted for accommodation, and

has been paid liy the party iiccoiumodalcil. ,
Sm'tiox 12:2. The holder may expressly renounce his rights

against any party to the instrument licforc, at, or after its
maturity. An te and unconditional renunciation of his
rights againt the principal debtor made at or after the inaluirty
of the instrument, discharges the instrument, lint a renunci-
ation docs not affect the rights of a holder in due course with-
out notice. A renunciation must lie in writing, unless the in-

strument is ihlivcred up to the jienmu primarily liable thereon.
Suction- 1J.I. A cancellation irade unintentionally, or un-

der a mistake, or without the uutJinrily of the holder, is
but where an instrument or any signature thereon

appears to have bn ii cancelled, tlio burden of proof lies on the
parly who alleges that the cancelbitioii wa ninth) unintention-
ally, or under a mistake or without authority.

Sucnox 1:21. Where a negotiable instrument is materially
altered without the asM-- of all parties ia(ile thereon, it is
avoided, except as against a party who has himself made,

or absented to the alteration, and subsequent iudorsor..
But yvlien an instrument has been materially altered and is in

the. hands of a holder in due couro, not"n'Vir'ty'to tlio altera-
tion, ho may enforce p.mrcut theroif according to its original

'N'1'- - - ..iVJ! it ill
Suction-- 1 2.1. fny alteration wltfcli''lt,uige.i,n ."ii '
J. Tlio iliite.; , , ,

2. The sum payable, either for principal or interest;
:. The time or place of payment ;

I. The number or the relations of the parties;
.. The medium or currency in which payment i I" '"' umde,

or which adds a place of payment where no place of payment
is specilied, or any olln r change or addition which alters the
elfect of the iiilnimcnt in any is a material alteration.

lllt.l.MOl' UNI'ltAXlir.

I'onn niul Inlcrpii'lnlliin.

Suction-- I2ii. A bill of exchange is an nt nditional order
in writing, addressed by one person to another, sinned by the
person giving it, requiring the person to whom it is addressed
to pay on dcimiud or at a lixed or determinable future time a
sum certain in fnoney to order or to bearer.

Si.i Hon 127. A bill of itself does not opci.iic as an assign-
ment of the funds in the hands of the drawee .mtilahlc for the
payment thereof, and the drawee is not liable mi the hill unless
and until he accepts the same.

Si crtoN 12S. A bill may lie addressed to two,or more drawees
jointly, whether they are partners or not ; but t to two or more
drawees in the alternative or in succession.

Si i mix 12l. An inland hill of exchange i a bill which is,
or on its f purports lo be, both drawn ami payable within
this Territory. Any other bill is a foreign bill. Unless ihe
contrary appears on the face of llie bill, ihe holder may treat
it as an inland bill.

Su nox I Sit). Where in a bill drawer ami drawee are the
same peron, or where the drawee is a lictition- - person, or a per-
son not having capacity to contract, the' holder may treat the
instrument, at his opinion, cither as a bill of exchange or a
prninissot-- note.

Sh-iio.- KM. The drawer of a bill and anv imlorser may
insert thereon the name of a per-o- n to whom the holder may
reorl in cae of need, that is to say, in east' the bill is dis-
honored by or t. Such person U
called the referee in case of need. It is 'in the option of the
holder to resort to the referee i". case of need or not as he may
see lit.

.

Sr.cnox K!2. The acceptance of a hill is ihe signification
by the drawee of his asent to the order of the drawer. The
acceptance must be in writing and signed h ihe drawee. U
must not express that the drawee will perforin his promise by
any other means than the payment of money.

Suction KJ:S. The holder of a bill pre-cuti- the same for
acceptance may rcipiire that the acceptance be written on the
bill, and, if such request i refused, inny treat the bill as dis-
honored.

Sn-iio- N Kit. Where an acceptance is'wrillen on a paper
other than the bill ilelf, it does not hind the acceptor except
in favor of a peron to whom it is shown and who, on the faith
thereof, receives the bill for value. ''

Si.ciiox l.'l.'i. An unconditional promise hi writing to accept
a bill it is drawn is deemed an actual. Iicceptance in favor
of every per-o- n, who, upon the faith thereof, receives the bill
for value.

( ''' ;, ;

Suction l.'ilS. The drawee is allowed twftty,-fiui- r hours after
presentment, in which to decide whether or not he will accept
the hill; but the acceptance, if given, dates as of tint day of
presentation,

Suction K!7. Where a drawee to whom ndiill is delivered for
acceptance destroys the same, or refuses within twenty-fou- r

hours after such delivery, or within such other period as the
holder may allow, to return the bill accepted tor
to the holder, he will he deemed to have accepted the same.

Si: nox K!. A bill may be accepted before it has been
.signed by the drawer, or while otherwise incomplete, or when

it is overdue, or after it has been dishonored by a previous re-

fusal to accept, or by t. Mut when a bill, payable
after sight, is dishonored by ami the drawee
subsequently accepts it, the holder in Ihe absence of any ditTcrciit
agreement is entitled to have the hill accepted as of the date
of the first presentment.

Suction Kilt. An acceptance is either general or qualified.
A general acceptance assents without qualification to the order
if the drawer. A qualified acceptance in express terms varies
the effect of the bill as drawn.

Suction-- An acceptance to pay at a particular place is
a general acceptance, unless it expresslv slates that the bill is lo
lie paid there only and not clscwhcn'.

Suction 111. An acceptance is qualified, which is:
1. Conditional, that is to say, which makt'.s payment by the

acceptor dependent on the fulfillment of a condition therein
stated;

2. Partial, that is to say, an acceptance fo pay part, only of
the amount for which the bill ik drawn;

y SI. Local, that is to say, an acceptance to pay only at a par-
ticular place;

1. Qualified as to time;
.1. The acceptance of some one or more of the drawees, but

not of all.
Suction 112. The holder may refu-- e to take a qualified

acceptance, ami if he does not obtain an uuaqualified acceptance,
he may treat the hill as dishonored by Where
a qualified acceptance is taken, the drawer ami indorsees aie
discharged from liability on the hill, unless they have expressly
or impliedly authorized the holder to take a qualified accept-

ance, he must, within a reasonable time, express his dissent lo

the holder, or he will he deemed to have assented thereto.

riiUKUXTJIUN'T ACCMTANCK.

Siction 1 l!t. Presentment for acceptance must' lie made:
1. Where the bill is payable after sight, or in any other case,

where presentment for acceptance is necessary in order to fix

the maturity of the instrument; or
2. Where the hill expressly stipulates that it shall be pre-

sented for acceptance; or
.'t. Where the bill is jlrawn payable elsewhere than at the

icsidenco or place of business of the drawee.
In no other ease is ut for acceptance necessary in

ifrder to render any party to the bill liable.
Suction 1 Kxccpt as heroin otherwise provided, the

holder of a bill which is required by the next preceding section
to be presented for acceptance mmt either present it for accept-

ance or negotiate it within a reasonable time. If bufail to do
so, the drawer and all iudorscrs an discharged.

Suction-- 115. Presentment for acceptance must be umde by

or on behalf of the holder at reasonable hour, on a business day
ami define the bill is overdue, to the drawee or some person
authorized to accept or refuse acceptance on his behalf; and :

1. Wheie a bill is addressed to two or more drawees who are
not partners, piesentmeut must be made to thetii all, unless one
has authority to- - accept or refuse acceptance for all, in which
I'll".' presentment may lie made lo him only;

2. Wliere the drawee is dead, presentment may he made to
his personal reprsentativs;

!l. Where the drawee has i adjudged a bankrupt, or an
insolvent, or hid made an assignment for the benefit of creditors,
presentment may be made to him, or to his trustee or assignee.

Suction 1 lit. A hill tnilv he presented for acceptance on
any day on which negotiable instruments may he presented for
payment under the provisions of Section 72 ami Sr of this Act.
When Saturday is not otherwise a holiday, presentment for
acceptance mi i v be made before twelve o'clock noon on that day.

Suction I 17. Where the holder of a bill drawn payable else-
where than at the place of business or the residence of the
drawee has not time with the exercise of reasonable diligence
to present the bill for acceptance before presenting it for pay-
ment on the day that it falls due, the delay caused by presenting
the hill for acceptance presenting it for payment is ex-

cused and does not discharge the drawers and iudorscrs.
Suction MS. Presentment for acceptance is excused and a

bill may lie treated as dishonored by in either
of the fol lowing 'cases; '

1. Where the drawee is dead, or has absconded, or is a
fictitious person or a person not having capacitv to contract by
Mil;.

2. Where, after the exercise of reasonable diligence, present-
ment cannot be made;

'!. Where, although presentment has irregular, accept-
ance has liecn refused on some other ground.

Suction I4!. A bill is dishonored by
1. When it is duly presented for acceptance and such all

accphince as is pri'sci-ils-- by this Act is refused or cannot lie

obtained; or
2. When presentment for acceptance is excused and the hill

is not accepted.
Suction Intl. Where a hill is duly presented, for acceptance

and is not accepted within the proscrilicd time, the person pre-
senting it must treat the bill as dishonored by
or he loses the right of recourse against the drawer and indorsers.

Suction l."l. When a hill is dishonored by'
an immediate right of r course against the drawers ami iudorscrs
accrues to the holder, and no presentment for payment is

'' '

l'liivrus-r- .

Suction 1."i2. Where a foreign hill appearing on its face to
lie such is dishonored by it must be duly pro-
tested for and when' such a bill which has not

previously dishonored by is dishonored by
t, it must be duly protested for t. If

it is not so protested, the drawer anil iudorscrs are discharged.
Where a bill does not appear on its face to be a foreign hill,
protest thereof in case of dishonor is unnecessary.

Suction I."'!. The protest must lie annexed to the hill,
or must contain a copythereof, and must 1k under the hand
and seal of the notary making it, ami must specify

1. The lime ami place of cut ;

2. The fact ilia1 presentment was made and the manner
thereof;

.'!. The cause or rcaoti for protesting the bill;
I. The demand made and the answer given, if any, or the

fact that the drawee or acceptor could not tic found.
Suction' l.M. Protest may In- - made by,
1. A notary public; or
2. Jy any respectable resident of the place where the hill

is dishonored, in the presence of two or more credible witnesses.
Suction 1.".". When a hill is protested, such protest must be

made on the day of its dishonor, unless delay is excused as
herein provided. When a bill has i duly noted, the protest
umy be subsequently extended as of the date of th noting.

Suction-- 1.1(1. A bill must bo protested at the place where
it is dishonored, except that when a hill drawn payable at tint
place of business, or residence of some person other than ihe
drawee, has been dishonored by it miM be pro-

tested for at the place where it is expressed to be,

payable, and no further presentment for payment to, or demand
on the drawee is necessary.

Suction-- 1.17. A hill which has been protested for
may Ik- - subsequently protested for

Suction 1.1S. Where the acceptor has been adjudged a bank-

rupt or an insolvent, or has made an assignment for the licnclit
of creditors, before the hill matures, the holder may cause the
bill to be protested for better security against the drawer ami
iudorscrs.

Suction l.ltt. Protest is dispensed with by any circumstances
which would dispense with notice of dishonor. Delay in noting .

or protesting is excused when delay is caused by circumstances
beyond the control of the holder and not imputable to his dcfiilt,
misconduct or negligence. When the cause of delay ceases to
operate, the bill must Ik- - noted or protested with reasonable dili-

gence, in

Suction 1(10. When fi bill is lost or destroyed or is wrongly
detained from the person entitled to hold it, protest may be
made on a copy or written particulars thereof.' '

H i ... . '.
it- - accui'taxci: rott iionok.

i

Suction 'I'tll. Where a bill of exehaugi' has Ikhmi protested
for dishonor by or protested for better security,
mid is not overdue, any person not being a party already liable
thereon may, with consent of the holder, intervene and accept
tlio hill supra protest for the honor of any party liable thereon,
or for the honor of the person for whoso account the bill is

drawn. The iicceptance for honor may be for part only of the
Hum for which tlio hill is drawn; and wliere there has been
an acceptance for honor for one party, I hern may be a further
acceptance by a different person for the honor of another party.

n Suction 1(12. An acceptance for honor supra protest must
1k in writing, and indicate that it is an acceptance for honor,
and must bo signed by the acceptor for Imitor.

Suction Kj!l. ' Where an acceptance for honor does not ex-

pressly state for whose honor it is made, it is deemed lo be an
acceptance for the honor of the drawer.

Suction 1(1 1. The acceptor for honor is liable to the holder
anil to all parties to the hill subsequent to the party for whose,

honor he has accepted.
Suction-- 1(1.1. The acceptor for !ioni'ir,")(V"Mi(thi acceptance

engages that he will, on due presentment, pay the bill according

toM(fcf"i 'Hklwilkl,iM toli!. .KHiii'.i vuw::jz'r'""-7'- a ... TOWr' 1
iMfcW.

ii colic. Keofauiiolio, O.iliu. II 291, P
. 13D. Dated 2S, 100".

Moikclui (Ii) to Kiilliili-iiht- t (w);
Di Int ill It I' 2,'.:iS, Kill 2 trill, Kane- -

'elie, Kuulaiiioko, Oalnij $t0, etc. 11

2!iL'. p 72. Dated Ki-l- i 2S, 107.
t Alice .1 I.uw-I- to llnnK of ilawall
'l.ld; A M; iiitB W P I'rcnr on lota

1, a, ), i, C, 7 and IB of (lr :122U,

King HI ami Knmahela Hd, Honolu-
lu; $10,2tG.!l2. n 28!), p 482. Dat-

ed Apr 2, 1H07.
Weitn & llawn tn8tiat Co Mil to

(Clinrlcs Klvln; ltd; par lot 2fi, Or
ICCIU, Knlllil, Honolulu; (801). 11

I'Sfl, p 183. Dated Apr t, 1 DOT .

Henry lVtcrs and vf lo T.tutl III. Ik
& l.onn Hocy of Ilawall Md; M; Int

,! of Dintc tract, l.'iiiiniil, Honolulu;
$2ft0. II 2SU, p 484. Dated Mar :I0,
1907.

A Lewis .lr lo Henry Watcrlioieu'
Tr Co Ltd tr; A M; mtK .1 llfiliiicll
on lots 11 and 12, tilk II, (lr :ii)0,
Klnau St, Honolulu: Jlftno. II 289,
P 4S. Dated Apr 3, 11)07.

Mrs lltnlly llcmrnsu to lltrlinrd II
Trent tr: A M; mtK W L I'ctoiwm on
lots 19 and no, Knllu tract, Hono-
lulu; 7 T. 0 . II 2,l!l, p ISO. Dated
Apr I!, 1907.

of II I' lllnliop liy lis In Kuknl-ni- l
I'lpntn Co Ltd; L; per Kul !l!i71,

Knlwlkl, llniaakiia, Ilawall; 20 yrx
nt $lfio per yr. II 2!S, p 2!)7. D.i-f- d

Mnr 1!), 11)07.

Sarah 12 Trendwny to l'loaecr Mill
Co Ltd: L; por It I t lo. (lr 211,
Will ace, Laluilaii, Maul; to jrs nt
tT.r.O per r- - II 288. p .101. Dated
Mnr 30. 1907.

Recorded Atiril 4. 1907.
Tor ot Hawaii liy Sapt Pali Wka

to Alexander Youai;; L: UNO-in- n

ncrei la tut. Knlllil, Honolulu; to yrs
nt $220,80 per yr. II 288, p :io;i. Da-

ted Mar 1!), 1907.
Ter or Hawaii liy Sapt l'uli WkH

to Alexander Young; (limit; right to
lay In diameter water pipe
tliinngli land, Knlllil, Honolulu. II
292, p 73. Dated Apr 2, 1907.

N .1 l.nlz to Consalvcs ti. Co Lid;
C M; indso, llxtiiicK. etc, la stoic and
liorw', wagon, etc. Queen and Klnwu
Stx, Honolulu; (1200. II 289, p IS7.
Dated Aug 8. 190fi.

Kiilinunaelu lllplkane ami lisli (J
W) to May II Diiwllm;; I); por It V

1302, Piiuniil, Honolulu; $ 7 r. . II 292
p 70. Dated Mnr 20, 1907.

C V Wnlwutnlo Knnliit (k) lo
KrmiK It Harvey: D; 11319 m ft Innd
and water rt, Knlllil, Honolulu: (250.
II 292, p 78. Dated Apr I, 1907.

Ilernnril ile Catmint Jr niul f to
Kxor niul Adnir or list nr (1 August
Hen-no- ; M; N half lot II No, 7 (ft
lines Innd), Kilknau 2nd, S llllo;
$311. SB. II 289, p IS9, Dated Mar
29. 1907.

Anliiiie l'.iclu-c- and wr to Manuel
Com.js; I); U 1' SO.IO, N Kona. l;

ISM). II 292, p 77. Dated Nov
3, 190C.

Katie Itntipp to Mnrgnrot V Akliui;
I); int In pc land. Kcaalll, Valnica.
Kauai; $91. II 292, p 80. Dated
Apr 1. 1907.

Recorded April 5, 1907.
Uuslnv c'liiiH'H and wf to IMuni.l

ll T Welter tr; I); purs It 1' 3.'. 10,
Kul 10198, Knlllil. Honolulu; $000.
II 292, p 81. Dated Apr ft, 1907.

Mill-ti- ItllM'lllllfllt to CIiiih S Dcs- -
ky; I); por Ap 2. Kill ftiill and wa-

ter rt, Kallhl, Honolulu; jr.iMi. It
292. 83. Dated Apr 4, 1907.

Clum S Desky to Wllficd A (lieca-we- ll

tr; M; por Ap 2, Kill .lull, Kn-

lllil, Honolulu; $2000. II 289. p Hit.
Dated Apr I, 1907.

Stephen I'mauiiia lo John Col-liar-

I); nit la It 1' 3592, Kul 20C3,
Kapaitkolo, Honolulu; $1. II 292, p
84. Dated Mar 30. 1907.

(Iwrgo P Xnklana to .John K
D: tut la It I' 3,pi92, Kul 2005,

Knpiiiikolo, Honolulu; $lft. II 292,
I 8ft. Dated Apr 4, 1907.

I: A Douthltt and wf to Annie Al-

lien (widow); I); lot 3, till; 01, hldg,
etc, Wnlnhie had, Honolulu; $1, II

tte. Walalae tract, Honolulu; $1. II
292, p SO. Dated Apr I, 1907.

Mrs Annie Alden to ( Dou-
thltt; D; lot 2, till; f,l, hldg. etc,
Wnl'ului) tract, Honolulu; $1. II 292,
P 88. Dated Apr I, 1907.

Lovl I'crkliiH to Tr of Clinrlotto L
Turner; M; 4732 bq ft hind, Knln-wnhln- e,

Honolulu; $200. II 289, p
494. Dated Apr ft, 1907.

0 Segelken liy atty to Clonics K
Collins; ltd; lots 9 and 10. Iilk II,'

Or 3400, hldgs, etc, of ll.iRclinll tract,
Klnau St, Honolulu; $K.80. II 289,
p 490.

Charles K Collins to Almen (1

lllcknull; D; lots 9 mid 10. Idle II,
i (3i-- : 100, Klnau St, Honolulu; $U.80.

II 292, p &S. Dated Apr I, 1907.
Kageno M Cnnipbell to Alhert N

Campbell; I); por Int r42, (lr 3,"t72

I'cnr I'ensacola St, Honolulu! $1, It

292, p 90. Dated Apr I, 1907.
Kit nr Chun Afnng hy ndiur to

Itnso ltobeitsna and huh; Itel; II I'
S92, 3 pes land and hhlgs, Niiuauii

St, Honolulu; $2500. II 289, p 497.
Dated Apr ft. 1907.

lllshop & Co to llot.0 Uolieiteou
niul IihIi; Itel; It l 2892, .1 pea Innd.
tililgs, etc, N11U.11111 St, Honolulu;
$500. 11 289, p 198. Dated Apr 4,
1907.

Untie ItolierlHon niul lisli lo I'cter
Jacobs; M; It l 2S92, 3 pes land,
IiIiIr.h, etc, Nimanu St, Honolulu ; $2,- -

IftOO. II 295, p 37. Dated Apr 4,
1907.

Recorded April 0. 1907.
II Mnka and wf lo William It Ca3- -

tie tr; Tr D; 11 V 533. H 1' 1S2,
por It I' 570 nail 2 pes land,
knn?, etc. Koolnupoko, O.iliu; II l''M

:2fi85 and 0979. Vineyard and K'un- -

l.ial SU, Honolulu; pc land mid life
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to tlio terms of his ricOptiinct', provided it sliull not luivo Iwcii

paid l),V tlif drawee, mid provideil also, tlml il shall tuive boon
duly presented .for payment und protected for nnd
notiee of dishonor given to liim.

Sk'TIo.n I till. Where n hill payable nfter sight is accepted
for honor, its niiittirity is calculated from the date of the noting
for nnd not from the dnte of the uceeplutico for
honor.

SKfTiox 107. Where n dishonored hill has heen accepted
for honor supra protest or contains n reference in case of need,
it must 1)0 protested for hefore it is presented for
payment to the acceptor for honor or referee in ease of need.

Sictio.v 1(!S. 1'iesentment for payment to the acceptor for
honor must Ik; made as follows:

1. If it is to he presented in the place where the protest for
was made, it must he presented not later than the

day following its maturity;
2. If it is to he presented in some other place thnn the place

where it was protested, then it must lie forwarded within the
time specified in seecliou one hundred and four.

Sim'tion" 1l!!t. The provisions of section eighty-on- e apply
where there is delay in making presentment to tho acceptor for
for honor or referee in case of need.

Skctiox J "(t. When the hill is dishonored hy the ncceptor
for honor it must he protested for byjiiin.

1'AYMK.VT I'OK HONOIt.

Sr.cTiox 171. Where n hill has lioou protested for non-pay- -

jinont, any person may intervene and pay it supra protest for
the honor of any person liahlo thereon or for the honor of the
perxou for whose account it was drawn.

Suction 172. The payment for honor supra protest in order
to operate as such and not as a mere voluntary payment must
lie attested hy a notarial act of honor, which may lie appended
to the protest or form an extension to it.

Skctiox l"!l. The notarial act of honor must lie founded on
a declaration made hy the payor for honor or hy his agent in
that hclinlf declaring his intention to pay the hill for honor
nnd for whose honor he pays.

Skctiox 174. Where two or more persons offer to pay a hill
for the honor of different parties, tho person whoso payment
will discharge most parties to tho hill is to lie given the pref-

erence.
Skctiox 17.r. Where a hill has lieen paid for honor, all par-tic- s

sulHcquent to the party for whose honor it is paid aro dis-

charged, hut the payer for honor is suhrogatcd for, and suc-

ceeds to, both the rights and duties of the holder as regards tho
party for vhoe honor he pays and all parties liahlo to the latter.

Skctiox 170. Where the holder of a hill refuses to rcccivo
payment supra protest, he loses his right of recourse against
any party who would have heen discharged hy such payment.

Si.ctiox 177. Tin' payer for honor, on paying to the holder
the amount of the hill and the notarial expenses incidental to
its dishonor, is entitled to receive hoth the hill itself and the
protest.

llll.l.S IX A SKI'.

, Skctiox 178. Where a hill is drawn in a set, each part of
the set lieing uumliered and containing a reference to the other
parts, the whole of the parts constitute one hill.

Skctiox 170. Where two or more parts of a set arc nego-
tiated to different holders in due course, the holder whose title
first accrues is as hctween such holders the true owner of the
hill. Hut nothing in this section affects the rights of a person
who in due course accepts or pays the part first presented to him.

Skctiox 180, Where the holder of a set indorses two or more
parts to different persons he is liahlo on every such part, and
every indnroor subsequent to him is liahlo on the part ho has
himself indorsed, as if such parts were separate hills.

Skctiox 181. Tint acceptance may I hi written on any part
and it must he written on one part only. If the draweo accept
more than one part,-an- such accepted parts are negotiated to
different holders in duo course, he is liable on every such part
as if it were a separate hill.

Skctiox 182. When the acceptor of a hill drawn in a set
pays it without requiring the part liearing his acceptance to ho
delivered up to him, and that part at maturity is outstanding
in the hands of a holder in due cour-- e, he is liahlo to the holder
thereon.

Skctiox IS!!. Except as herein otherwio provided whero
any one part of a hill drawn in a set. is discharged hy payment
or otherwise the whole hill is discharged. '

1'ltOMIhSOItV XOTKS AXIl CIIKCKS. ' ,

Skctiox 181. A negotiable promissory note within tho
meaning of this Act is an unconditional promise in writing
made hy one person to another signed hy the maker engaging
to pay on demand, or at n fixed or determinable future time,
a sum certain in money to order or to hearer. Whero a note
is drawn to tho maker's own order, it is not complete until
indorsed by him.

Skctiox 185. A check is a hill of exchango drawn on a hank
payable on demand. Except as herein otherwise provided, the
provisions of this Act applicable to a hill of exchange payable
on demand apply to a cheek.

Skctiox 18(1. A check must he presented for payment with-
in a reasonable time after its i.ssue or the drawer will be dis-
charged from liability thereon to the extent of tho lo canned
hy tho delay.

Skctiox 187. Where a check is certified by tho bank on
which it is drawn, the certification is equivalent to an accept-
ance.

Skctiox 1S8. Where tho holder of a check procures it tn.be
accepted or certified the drawer nnd all iudorers nro dis-

charged from liability thereon.
Skctiox 180. A check of itself does not operate as, an assign-

ment of any part of tho fundi to the credit of tho drawer with
the bank, and the hank is not liable to tho holder, unless and
until it accepts or certifies tho check.

OKxr.iiAi, i'i(nsioxH.

Skctiox HIO. This Act shall lie known as tho Negotiable
Instruments Law.

Skctiox 11)1, In this Act, unless tho context otherwiso re-

quires, "Acceptance" means an acceptance completed by deliv-

ery or notification.
"Action" includes counter-clai- and set-of-

"Hank" includes any' person or association of persons carry-
ing on tho business of banking, whulhoiMinoorpors.tcd or ilot.

"Hearer" means the por.-o- u in possession of a bill or note
which is payable, to bearer. .

' MMJWfU ilrr,t)WMBIWPIE' f i r$mm.Wff '4p it:7otw.' 'Y
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"Hiir means hill of clinnge, and "nolo" ineaii negotiable ,
promissory note.

"Delivery" meant transfer of actual or construct-
ive, from one person to another.

"Holder" means the paoe or indorsee' of a bill or note, who
i9 in possession of it, or the liearor thereof.

"Indoisemcnt" means an indorsement completed by delivery.
"Instrument" means ncgotiabl" instrument.
"Issue" means the first delivery of tho instrument, complete

.in form, to a person who take it is a holder.
"Person" includes a liody of persons, whether incorporated

or not. v
"Value" menus valuable consideration.
"Written" includes printed, and "writing" includes print.,
Skctiox 1!)2. The person "primarily" liable on an instru-

ment is the jhtsou who hy the terms of the instrument is abso-

lutely required to pay the same. All other parties are "second-

arily" liable.
Skctiox 1J)!I. In determining what is n "reasonable time"

or an "unreasonable time," regard is to Ik1 had to the nature of
the instrument, the usage of trade or business (if any) with
respect to such instruments and the facts of the particular case.

Skctiox 11)4. Wheru the day, or the last day, for doing-an-

act herein required or permitted to lie done falls on Sunday or
on a holiday, the Act may Ik- - done on the nijxt sui'eeisling sec-

ular or business day.
Skctiox IOTi. Tho provisions of this Act do not apply to

negotiable instruments made and delivered prior to the passage
hereof.

Skctiox l'.KI. In any ease not provided for in this Act,(tlu
rules of the luw merchant shall govern.

Skctiox 1!)7. Section 2!18!) of the Revised Laws ond all
other laws inconsistent herewith aro hereby repealed.

Skctiox IDS. This Act shall take effect on the day of its
approval. ,. ,,--

Approved this 20th day of April, A. I). 1007.

, (!. H. CARTER,' ;

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
" itn utii Hi'- - i

Hi).

AX ACT

" .

Hki.atixii to Licknmks, Amk.niiixu Skctiox IJWfi or tiik Rk-visu-

Laws or Hawaii axii Hmt.ai.ixo Sections l.'Iiiil,

i:i:t7, 1.T18, i:i:il) ami 1H-1- tiikhmh-- .

lie it Knarlctl hy the Leijiithiturc of the Territory of llaivaii:.

Skctiox 1. Section IJUtfi of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section Ul.'Jfl. Fee. The annual fee for a license to sell
Awa shall be Five Hundred Dollars for the District of Hono-

lulu, One Hundred Dollars for each of the Districts of South
1 1 ilo, Wailuku and Lahainn, and Fifty Dollars for each of
tho other taxation districts of the Territory."'

Skctiox 2. Sections IHJHI, l:i", IMS, l.'IM and laid of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii aro hereby repealed, ,

Skctiox il. This Act shall lake effect on the first day of
duly, 1H07. .

i

Api'.-ove-d this 20th day of April, A. D. 11107.

G. It. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 01.

AN ACT

Iaks.nii Additional Aitiioimhatioxs row Tin: U(: or Tin:

Dki'aiii'.mkxt or Prune Woiiks and tiik Ri'iikait or
AoiticirirrntK ami Foiikstiiy.

lie it Kmifh'it hy the Li'tjixlatttre of the Tciritory of Hawaii:

Skctiox 1. Tho following additional sums, amounting to
Five Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty-seve- n Dollars and
Sixty Outs (.$.r,7.r7.(10) are hereby appropriated to U paid
out of all monies in the Treasury of the Territory received from,
all current receipts of tho General Revenue for the Current
.Expenses of the Departments and the pay of employees for tho
period commencing with the first day of duly 1005, and ending
with the thirtieth day of dune, 1007.

CIJItllKXT KXl'KXSKS. ' '"

Depnrtmentnl Use., ,

Department of Public Works.

Kahului Railroad Company. Services furnished in
M

.

taking Pilot to and from vessels at Port of Kahului,
:i:i trips at 15.00 per trip )j 105,00

Salary D. A. Locltonstciu us Inspector Iudiaualea
Kuohi Road, 4 ilavs in .Tulv, 1005, at $1.00 per
duyv '. '.

'
H1.00

Sulury Otto Rose, Keeper Kerosene Oil Warehouse
und Powder .Magazine, Hilo, 8'duys in dulv, lOO'fi,

at $2.50 per day . . . . ...
i

2Q.00
V. F. Sanborn. To euro and feeding of hor-c- s dur-

ing month of .September, 1005, Haiialci-Hacn- a

Road Survey 20.00
Completion ilakiki Reservoir ,. , 5,000.00

liurcau of Agriculture and Fore-tr- y.

To reimburse C. S. llolloway for money paid to t,ho,(
Hawaiian Gaetto Company completing Payment ,

or the Report of the Bureau of 'Agriculture and
Forcstrv for 1 005 r. ." 200,(10

Total '...'..' '.'!''757.(50

Skctiox 2. This Act shall tako effect on tho day of its

appn ivul.

ACT

Approved this 20th day of April. A. D. 1007.

U. It. CARTER,
Governor the Territory of Hawai

i

ACT 02.

AX ACT

Piiovini.vo a Skai. roit tiik AJkiuutmkxt or tiik Attoiix'ky
Gkxkiivi. or tiii: Trnnnoitv or IIawmi.

He it Ihuldcd hy the l.vyixhtliirr of the Territory of Hmraii:

1. The Attorney General of tho Territory of Ha-

waii is hereby authorized and directed to procure a proper eal
of the Department of the Attorney Gvneral with such suitable
inscriptions and devices as he may approve, to lie known as the
ollicial seal of the Attorney General of the Territory of Hawaii.
Such seal shall remain in his custody to lie kept and ued by
him to verify official documents under such rules and regula
tions as he may proscribe.

Skctiox 2. This Act shall take effect from and nfti

date of its approval.

Approved this 20th day of Aptil, A. D. 1007.

G. It. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii

Int In lie land Smith and Ilerctanlni LouImj K Arlclgh nnd lisli (A 11)

8t, Honolulu: K V S86 and f.103. to Olive It Homer ct nl: 1); 7500 q

Wnlhce, Maul, etc. II 292, i 90.
Dated Mur 25, 1907.

Charles A llartwell to Alfred S
Hnrtwell; 1); Innds, Judd Bt, Hono-

lulu: $1, etc. 11 292, i 95. Dated
Apr 5, 1907. I

Christina Kalll to Tang SIhr Wnl
Co; llecpt: of $100 for 4 yrs rent
from July 1, 1907, of ic lund, Mn-lin-

Kwn, O.i till. II 294, p Ul. Da-

ted Dec 7, 190C.
y

tllshoi of Kcucnui to llclemano I.d
Co Mil: l: 1'or Or 2019, Wulalua,
Oaliu; 13 tb and 3 num lit 1125'per
)V. II 2S8, p 307. Duted Mur 11,
1907.

Jas V Morgan and wf to Antono M

Farla: I); lot C, lilk 202, Palolo Val

of

ley. Honolulu; $200. II 292, i 9G.
Dated Dec 13. 10C.

Jiiclntlio Kurtado to Jose Kurtado:
D; lot 22, blk 3, Kuplolanl tract, Ho-

nolulu; $150. II 292. p 97. Dated
Apr 4, 1907. '

K MatHtimoto to T Morltn; ARrmt;
to salt for $1200 por lot 4 (5081 ml
ft land) or Machado nulidlv. King St,
Honolulu. I) 294, p 132. Dated Jan
f.. 1907.

Jose O Amlradc and uf to Emma
Hull; I); lot 1811 (11 acres land)
Alni.itoa. Hnmnkttu, Hawaii; $500. II

291, p 69. Dated Mnr 18, 1907.
J H Cnnarlo to Manocl Kranco;

Franco; Itel; lot 13, Put 4203 nnd
lot 11, l'nt 4190, Kaluu, etc, llamn-kli- n,

Hawaii; $1100. II 289, p 498.
Dated Mur 30, 1907.

Mun !' VnkcotuclloR and wf to A II
Mndaay; D; l'ats 4203 and 4190 nnd
por I'atK 4412 and 4383, Knlua, etc,
Haiiukun, Hawaii; $2150. II 292,
P 99. Dated Apr 1, 1907,
.Alloy to Helen Solomon; D; por It
V ioll, Makeanehu, Kolinln. l;

$300, II 291, p 71. Dated Apr
3, 1907.
f,li C Kulio to H Murakami; M: pc

Uinliinjl lildg, hot Volcano and front
Sin, ililo; $300. II 289, p 499. Dat-
ed 'Jan 16, 1907.

Recorded April 8. 1907.
Kalawlunul (w) by ufft of in t gee

to Annlo Waller; Fore Affdt: por (Ir
2789, bldgs, etc. Vvnlklk!, Honolulu.
II 295, p 41. Dated Apr C, 1907.

Kalawalunul (w) by ntty of mtgco
to Ole Amundsen; D; por Or 2789,
bldgs, etc, WalklKl, Honolulu; $1,
OS0. II 292, p.100. Dated April C,

1907.
Lee Ming Sing by ntty to Leo Wan;

IIS; Int In Hop Tuck Wul Co,
Oaliu; $1250. II 294, p

134. Dated Pel) 2, 1907.
Kst of W C Luniillo by trs to O A

Howard Jr; Ret; lot C3 of Punahou
College truct, Aunpunl St, Honolulu;
I3000- - II 295, p 45. Dated Apr 5,
1907.

Jno C Scarlo to Ilcnson, Smith &
Co Ltd; II S; patent rt No. (J92075 of
Imprrmt in devlccH for Biiiokeleasly
heating Insect powder In Territory ot
Hawaii; $300. II 294, p 135. Dated
Keb 21, 1907.

JamcH K Fullcrton by nfft: Affdt;
In le execution of II S of olllco furni
ture and 75 sluircH Klhel Sub Plantu.
II 294, p 13G. Duted Apr 8, 1907.

Vullacu Juckuon to 11 M von Holt;
II S; hoi to, wagon nnd 2 sets double
liainess; $200. II 294, p 137. Dated
Apr 6, 1907.

!: A Mott-Smlt- h tr to Mrs Naliinl
Oldu; Itel; pc land, Kuliul lane, Ho.
nolulu; $1000. II 295, p 4C. Dated
Mur 30, 1907.

Minnie D Klllain und hub (11 Ml
to Alfred Hocking; D; Int In K
1' 17C9, bldgs, etc, cor King and Nun-Hi-

Six. Honolulu;' $1200. II 291, p

73. Dated Mar 21, 1907.
lloiiulje A AndrowB ut al by nitgeo

to Alfred O Hosa; D; Int In lotx P
nun ij o ic p iioiis, young at, Hono-
lulu; $970. II 291, p 75. Dated Apr
H, 1907.

Alfred O Itona and wf to Tra of V.U
W C I.unalllo; M; lots P nnd Q of
fir 3538, Young Ht, Honolulu; $485
IJ 295, p 40. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Illshop & Co to Haia J Cunning'
ham; Itel; 7500 bq It land, College
SI, Honolulu; $2000. II 295, p 49
Dated Apr 8, 1907.

ft land. College St, Honolulu; $3,500
nnd mte $1500. n 291, p 79. Dated
Apr 4, 1907.

tho

H T 1'orrest nnd wf to John J
Grace; I); pc land, Ponuhawul and
School Sis, Hllo: $100. II 291, p

. Dated Mur 23. 1907.
S Kiniura to Wailuku Sug Co; L:

por Or 2107. Wulhlneomnlll, WalKu-jm- i.

Miul; 19 yrs nnd 8 in on nt $5 per
yr. II 2X8. p 310. Dated Apr 1,

1907
Recorded April 9, 1907.

II II Parker to Kiineolie Illce Mill
Co Mil; L; It P 4727 and 2 210-100- 0

acres land, Kmieolic, Koolaupoko,
Oaliu; 10 yrs at $50 per yr. 1) 288,
p 312. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Kalel (k) to C L Wight tr; M;
Ap 2, It P 388, Kill 9340, rents, etc.
Will 111. i:wi, Oaliu; $300. 11 295, p
50. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Pioneer Dldg & Uian Assn of lla
wall to Walter II llromley; Itel; lot
05. Punahou, Honolulu; $1200. II

295. p Ii3. Dated Mar 30, 1907.
Pioneer llldg & Loan Axsn of

to Walter II llromley; llel; 7762
sq ft land, bldgs, etc, Punahou, Ho.
nolulu; $400. II 295, p 53. Dated
Mar 30, 190J,

It Slilmniiiotn and wf to J Alfred
Mngoon; I); Ap 2, It P 808, Kul 8241,
II P. Wntplo, Kwn, Oaliu; $600. II
1'92, p 102. Dated Apr I, 1907.

John II D'Almelda to Kalel (k);
Itel: Int In K P's 388 nnd 176,
l.ldgs, etc, Wnlnu, Kwn, Oaliu: $150.
II 295, p 51. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Kmlly C Judd by ntty ct al to
Charles Padeken: Kx D; Ap 2, It 1

207, Kul 3953, Kiiuawu, Koolaulou,
Oaliu. 11 292, 103. Dated Mar 2,
1907.

Chas Padeken and wf to Kmlly C
Judd et ul: Kx D; II P's 275 and 272,
bldgs, etc Kaaawn, Koolauloa, Oa-

liu; $50. II 292, p 103. Dated Mur
2, 1907.

Y Vnn Hlng to Tong Yak Wnl Co;
Sur L; pe land, Wulkele, Kwn. Oaliu,
II 288, p 314, Duted Apr t',, 1907.

Kan Yee to Ho Sun; P A: general
powers. II 294, p 138. Dated Aur
8, 1907,

11 K Clares to II T Moore; P A;
general powers.- - II 294, p 139. Dat-
ed Aug 22, 190C.

Kmlly C Judd by ntty to Nellie
(lures; Uel; por It P 4422, bldgs, wa
ter rt, etc, Young nnd King Sts, Ho-

nolulu; $1552.50. II 295, p 55. Dat-
ed Apr 9, 1907.

No! Ilo .Cures and hsb (II K) to
Kllz.1 Y Mnckenzle; D: por It P 4 422,
bldgs, water rt, etc, Young nnd King
Sl. Honolulu; $3215. II 292, p IOC.
Dated Apr 9. 1907.

Recorded Anril 10. 1907.
(1 W Kualaku and wf by mtgee to

t ii uicKcy; rorc Amu; lots 4, 5
and 9 of siibdlv lotB 11, 12 and 13,
Or 3504, Knllhl, Honolulu II 290, p
24 x. Dated Apr 9, 1907.

O W Kualaku nnd wf by mtgeo to
Joe Montelio; D; lots 4, 5 nnd 9 of
siibdlv lotB 11, 12 und 13, Or 3501,
Knllhl, Honolulu; $450. II 292, p
109. Dated Apr 9, 1907.

Ida W WnterhniiEo (widow) ct al
to K M McCircw: I); 1 0 acres
land, School St, Honolulu; $3500. 11

291, p 81. Dated Oct 1, 1906.
Y M Mcflrew nnd wf to Albert

tr; M; 1 0 ncres land
and bldgs, School St. Honolulu; $2.-50-

II 290, p 251. Dated Mur I,
1907.

I'VM McOrow nnd wf to Albert
tr; M; 1 acres laud

und bldgs, School St, Honolulu; $600,
II 290, p 255. Dated Mm 4, 1907.

Mind II Cooke nnd hub (J P) to
Henry P Ilaldwlu; I); lot 592 and
nuiukn por lot 590, Or 4989, Mnklkl,
Honolulu; $4600. II 292, p 113. Da-

ted Apr 8, 1907.
Kula Knulliiie to Henry Wharton;

D; Ap 2, Or 1321, Kammimiul, Wula
lua, Oaliu; lino 11292, p 115, Da-t-

Apr 10, 1907,
Ira Kskew to Walter C Wcedon:

Kol; lot II and makal halt lot 11,
bldgs, etc, Kapauken, Honolulu; $625
II 295, p 65. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

A Hocking to Bung Yuen Kee; L;

"i'Iij; 7 yrs at fin per mo J II 2M p
Mli. baled Mnr 16. 190"

ll.iolu (k) to .Mrs Uuhapa; D; H
P 2019, Kul 8164, bldg, etc, Hn- -

uula. Int In lull land, Manilla, Koo-Intil'-

Oaliu; $1 II 292, p 11G Da-ti- d

Sept 22, 1892
Pioneer llldfi Ic Loan Amii lo Km-nll-

Kula; Uel; H P 2256, Kul
214011 Honolulu; $600. II 29i. p
56. Dated Mar 30. 1907.

William (.' Arhl ct nl by rnmr to
Trs of Kst of Samuel C Allen; I);
Lnnd Pats I1SH, 4659, 4675 and 1731
Honomnllno S Komi. Hawaii, $13.-47- 0.

II 292. p 111. Da tul Apr 'J,
1907.

Charles Malkal to William J Shel-

don; 1); Int In It 7SS2, N'uiiiu,
vVnltnen, Ktiti.il. t:., II 292, p 108.
Dated Apr 6, 1907

Recorded April 11, 1907.
Henry II Paoa to Young Hoy; I,;

Int In K P 2402, Kul I'J.'.o. Kaunmo.1
etc, Honolulu; 10 rs at $45 per r.
II 288, ) 317. Dated Jan 16. 1907

John K Colbiirn nnd wf to KdwanL
II F Wolter; D; 4 Int In II P 3592,
Kill 2065, Knpuukolo, Honolulu;
$275. II 292, p 118. Dated Apr 11,
1907.

I Itublnstel'n & Co to Lung Sang
Wal; Itel; leasehold, rice plantn,
bldgs. live stock, crops, etc, Moana-In- n,

Honolulu: $2. II 295. p 56.
Dated April 11, 1907.

A N Cumpliell tr to Jose (1 da
Costa, Itel: lot 12, Kul 1120, Pnuo.i
ltd, Honolulu, $200. II 295, p 57.
Dated Apr 11. 1907.

Charles S Hall tr to C lloltci D;
35-1- acre lund, bldgs, etc. School
St. Honolulu. $2000 II 292, p 121.
Dated Mnr 25, 1907.

Nectnrlo J Luis nnd wf tji J Ilnrrls
Mackenzie: I); lots 9 und 10, blk 7,
2 leaseholds, bldgs, etc, Kewulo tract
etc, Honolulu; $llou. II 292, p
122. Dated Apr 111, 1907

J Harris Mackenzie to Nectnrlo I

Luis; Itel; lots 9 and 10, blk 7, 2

leuseholds, bldgs, etc, Kcwnlo truct.
etc. Honolulu; $1100. II 292, p 121.
Dated Apr 10, 1907.

F W Macfurliine tr to J II Jermnn:
Uel; lot 10, (Ir 27S9. bldg. etc, Wnl-kl-

ltd, Honolulu; $3500. II 295, p
58. Dated July 20. 1906.

F W Mncfarlnne tr to John F Kf-l- y

et nl; Itel; lot 11. Or 27S9. Wnl-kl- kl

ltd, Honolulu; $1750. II 295, p
59. Dated July 20, 1906.

John A Morgan and wf to L'nuna
Wlrtz: D: lot 10, Or 27S9, bldgs.
etc, Walklkl ltd, Honolulu; $2250. II

291, p.93. Dated June 19, 1906.
Kinmn Wlrtz nnd lisli (A) to F W

Mucfarlnne tr: I); lot 10, Or 27S9.
bldgs. etc. Walklkl lid, Honolulu;
$1. II 291, p 95. Dated Feb 27,
1907.

Vrnnrlsco T d'Agulnr nnd wf to
Mrs Julia M Tavares; I); 1 ncre
land. Kuan, llnmnkiinpoko. Maul:
$15(1. II 291, p 84. Dated Mar 20,
1907.

B 11 Kekapal and wf to Doinlngns
Marques: D; Ap 6, It P 7SS3. Ap 2.
It P 6907 and It P 2S30, Walal.oi.
Kllln, Maul; $615. n 291, p 86, D.i-te- d

Mar 30. 1907.
A S Medelros and wf to K S

D: nrro land, Puaa-hooku- l,

Humakuiiln.i. Maul; $20. II

291. p 87. Duted Apr 6. 1907.
i: S knlioounnuna und wf to A S

Medelros; D; nrro In lint land.
Halku-uk- Hnmakualoa, Maul; $20.
Il 291, p 88. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

K 8 Kahoonnuuna and wf to Annie
Cooper; D; 8 ncres In lull land, a,

Mukawno, Maul; $300, II 291
89. Dated Apr C, 1907.

Job M Plres und wf to Manuel S
Medelros; D; lot 22. Patent 3S66.
Wnlukoa, Kula, Maul; $500. II 292,
p 117. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

Clius Sprerkels and wf et nl to
Chnrles Ony; D; It P 4475, Kul 7713
1' ml Kul 771411, Kna, etc, I.anal;
$40,000. II 291, p 90, Dated Feb
57, 1907.

W M Olffnrd nnd wf to Charles
Ony; D; Or.r.Oll. I.anal; $1. II 291,
p 92. Dated Apr 10. 1907

Charles Ony and wf to William O

Irwin; M; various pes land, lease-
holds, bldgs, furniture, lie(Mock, op-

tions, etc, Palawal, etc, Latinl; 1 8.

II 290, p 259. Dated Apr
10, 1907.

M A Tuvnres nnd wf et nl to
& Pineapple Co Ltd: D:

2 pes land, bldgs. wind mill, water
tanks, 25,000 ft water pipe, wutcr
rts, etc, Piikulanl, etc, Mukawno,
Maul: $33,390 II 292. p 119. Dat
ed Apr 5, 1907.

Recorded April 12, 1907.
llemy C Aduiiis and by tr to V

Anln tr. D; por It P 1661, Kul 1113,
P.iiio.i, Honolulu; $2050. II 291, p
96 Dated July 31, 1906.

American Hoard C F M by trs to
Trs of Mary Castlo Trust; I); pors
II P's 1944, Ap 1, 1958, Nos II nnd
15 nnd Kills 269 nnd 2293, King St
mill Printer's lane, Honolulu; $15- -
500. 11 292, p 125. Dated Apr 6,
1907.

Westn & Hawn lnvstmt Co Ltd
tr Olaf L Borenson; Itel. lot 535, Or
3566, Wilder Ae, Honolulu; $1200.
II 295, p 59. Dated Apr 1. 1907.

Wm L Peterson to Irwin II llendlo
tr; D; Int In lots 49 mid 50, Knllu
tract, Honolulu, $1 Jl 292, p 128.
bated Apr 3, 1907

Oeo N Shaw and wf lo l.alialna Agr
Co Ltd: D, cf Ap 2, K P 7661,
Kul 76, Knnnapall. Lahalna, Maul;
$400. II 291 p 9S. Dated Apr 12.
1907

Th Wekly Edition o the Evening
Mitl I In nlutffl ramDltt nmmmru nf

store on premises, Nuuniiu St, llono- - tlia nw of th dy.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of thtt Mil will arrive and leave this pert a hereunder!

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO!

alamhda . . .APll. 2 it

AI.AMKDA . ..MAY 17
ALA UK DA . ...lUNK 7

AI.AMKDA . .JUNK 21
ALAMEDA JULY

FRANCISCO:

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the agentt are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending paitengere. coupon through tickets, by any rail-rea-

from San Francltco to all pointc In the United States, and from New
Yerk by any steamship line to all Cuopean porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 3 S CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

m' !' Tlfg

Pacific Mai) Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call
on er about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOREA APR. 3.
AMERICA MARU MAY I

MIIERIA MAY
CHINA MAY

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., -
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom IVeiv Yorlc to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepoo.

Freight received at all time at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, Sejth roeMyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Hranclaoo
S.S. "NEVADAN" to tail MAY 18

Prom San PrancUco To Honolulu
S.S. "MEXICAN" direct APR. 25
S.S. "NEVADAN" to Mil MAY 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Setnttl and Taeoma to Honolulu
"CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1
"MISSOURI" direct to tail MAY 10

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

taE99aeieB9aK99RnBa9eniaejBanaaBeaeaeBeBejBeaeiEieaaeaiaBeMaj

.

ALAMEDA

at

FRANCISCO!

MONGOLIA

1 B.

Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN

Past
CONCORD

HONOIPU,
HOOKENA

Board er
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
Telephone

IRON WORKS
Improved

de-

scription
RIVETED irrigation

, specialty.

Phillips Co.

EUROPEAN
AMERICAN

Blank
manufactured

Canadian-Australia- n Mall
aVtaamahlp Company.

of the above line, runnlnc In the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY Vancouver, B. and S. W.,

at Victoria, . C, Honolulu Suva, and
HONOLULU on or the datee below via.:

From Vancouver and B. C
(For Ilrlsbane and Sydney)

MAY 4 UANUKA 1

MANUKA JUNE 1 AORANOI
AOHANHI JUNE

Tickets Issued to Eu-

rope. all Information, t

iaTJcs fiinenl Afeiti.

J. F. President; C.J. Campbell, President; J. L.
A. F. E. Frank

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, QUEEN ST.

' DEALERS

Fh-ewoo- d, Stove
ALSO WHITE

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

Watauae, Watalua, Kahuku and
Wuy 9:15 a. ra 3:20 p. m.

For I'eurl City, Kwa aud Way
Station t7:S0 a. 'DUB n.

11:05 a. m 2:1B p. m., 3:S0 p.
"5:15 p. m., 19 30 p. m., p. jr..

For '8:16 a. m. and :15
p. in.

4 INWARD.
Ariive from Kahuku,

and '8.36 a. m., '5:31
p. m.

Arrive In from Ewa Mill
nnd Pearl J7.4G a. ;W, a.
in., '10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

5:31 p. in., p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from

8:3t! a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

t Ex.
t Only,

Tho Haloiwa a two-hou- r

(only ticket honored).
leaves Honolulu every sunuay at
u m.: returning, urrlvea In
nt p. in. The Limited stops only
nt Pearl City and Wnlnnao.
G. T. DENISON, C.

Supt. O. I'. & T. A.

Fin Job Printing at lr

i'ivi'idiriii

FOR

S.S.
S.S.

SONOMA ..APll.
..MAY

Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN

SIBERIA APR.
CHINA APR.

MAY
MARU MAY

DORIC .MAY 2S

From Svdnav and rltbani.
(Fur Victoria, and Vancourer. C.

and
285.

Schooner

Sailing for

K.iPUNA. KAILUA ana

From Sorenton'a Wharf.
Apply on t

Main 311, Maunakea St., be
low King. P. O. Box 820.

HONOLULU
Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and PIPES (or
purposes a Particular at-- I

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re- -

pain executed at snoneit nouoe.

M. &
Wholesale Imptners and Jobbers

AND
DRY GOODS.

ORT and BTS

books of sorts,
etc. by tho Bulletin Pub
lishlng Company,

Royal

Steamers conneetlen with
CO. between C, Sydney, N.

and calling and FIJI, Brisbane, are
DUE AT about stated,

Victoria,

MAY
UAY 2

JUNK 29 MIOWRRA 26

Through from Honolulu Canada, United States and
For Freight and Paasage and general apply

Thee. H. & Ce.. Ltl.

Morgan, Vice McLean,
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer N. Gedge, Auditor; Huatace,
Manager.

63
IN

AND BLACK SAND.

Tor
Station

Mill
in., m.,

m.,
tll:00

Wal-nlu- a

Waianae

Honolulu
City m,

in., 7.30
Wahlawa

Dully.
Sunday.

Sunday

Limited,
Iralu flrst-clas- s

i:zi
10:10

F. SMITH.

Bulletin.

,mM

8AN

NIPPON

CO, Afll

and

QUIIEN

all ledgeri,

KOANA

Wahlawa

Honolulu

Honolulu

ESTARLISHLD IN 18M.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the of

American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Dank of Son Francisco,

Draw Exchange on tbe Nevada Na
tional Buuk of San Kranclsco.

London The Union of London and
Smith' Ilauk, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Ilank.

Chicago Corn Exchance National
bank.

Parle Credit Lyonnals.
Honokonu and Yokohama Hone--

Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Uauk of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits mcolYed. Loans made on
approved seourlty. Commercial and
Tiaveldrs' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... S20O.O0O.O0

PAID UP CAPITAL $1001000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. p. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Comer Fort and King Bts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 por cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

ThiYikoliiiaSMCii Bank, lu
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Cupltal Subscribed Yen 24.000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen i3.7W.vou

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIE8 Antung,
Helen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang. London, Lyons, mukucu,
Nagasaki, Newchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 785.

S32 FORT ST.
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells .

Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & S0N.I

Noj. 44-5- 0 Kinc St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nunanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 180.

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341,

Business Notices.

OAHU COUNTRY CLUB OPENING.

The Oaliu Country Club announces
Hint It will open Ha Club House nntl
(1 omuls on Sntunlny, the 2"th Inst.,
p. til. Tlio Inillcs of the Club will re
ceive nnil servo ten from 3 to 6

o'clock p in., nml nil members and
of the Club me Invited

to be present anil Inspect the prem
ises.

No cards of Invitation will bo Is
sued.

K. r IIISIIOP,
President, Onhu Country Club.

3072-l-

NOTICE.

Dining the three weeks' nbsenco
l)r Cooper from the Territory Dr.

.Mellonalil will Imvu ihargo of bin
practice.

Dr. Cooper's office will bo kept
open and oirico hours as usual.

Iw

SPECIAL NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri
tory, Mr. ThomnH Sharp has my full
power of attorney to tiansnet nil (le

tails of my business for me.
stanlky sti:imii:nson.

Honolulu, April 2H. 1!07.
3074-l-

I " e

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given thnt Jos.
Ilurkeiisbaw Ihih Hold to Lcong Lum
Fook Co. all his Inteiest, HkIU and
title In thnt certain piece of prop
erty as described In and recorded
Mar 11, 1807, Liber NS, pp. 132-:- '.

Kliil Liber 87, pp. IM-.'- ,.

KKT ON Kl'I KAN ASSN.,
C. K. II. AlIINtl. Secy.

3li(!S -- Apr. 10, 17, IS 24; May 1,8

Bargain Sale
o OF o

Ladies' Underwear

Fancy and plain colors; medium

and best grades of: Cortat Covers,

Petticoats, Night Gewns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Big Assortment of

Laces.

Sale Prices Are Almost Half Reg

ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY &

VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL & KING Sts.

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

For Sale
A number of fine, large

Work Horses
to be teen at our stables.

Club Stables
PORT STREET

Tel. Main 109

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Cetlrabte Localities.

HOWIES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

DELEGATE

TO

As n result of tho Invitation ex-

tended to the House yesterday by

Delegate Kuhlo, mnny of the mem-be- rs

responded nml nppeareil at the
luau Riven lust night by the Prime.

John Wise In Ills eapaclty iih outer
guard received tho guests at the gato
and piloted them to the house. De-

legate Kuhlo, nsslsted by (leorgc
Smithies, graciously received his
guests and the legislators lost no I

time In getting down to the informal
pleasures of the evening, j

The Delegate's home Is artistically!
I

arranged with ancient weapons ufi
the South Sea Islands nnd Is in Itself

museum of fame. As soon as all
the guests had nrrlved, the Delegate
escorted them to tho beautiful Kuplo--

lanl reception room, preparatory to
entering the dining room. The splen
dor mid the nttrnctlveness of this
loom is amazingly beautiful. In this
loom nre found some of the most
beautiful kahilis mid nliuulas. used
and woin by the kings mid queens otj
Hawaii nel. The walls are hidden
by large pictures of the Royal family
nnd the floor richly covered by
velvet rnrpctH nnd foreign and
Hawaiian mats. One of the attrac-
tions I" the stand which con tains the
inyi I orders: and decorations worn
In- - former moniirchs. Immediately
Uwn of this room Is the hot-hou-

which lontalns mnny rare Hawaiian
rvergtcens. In the center of this
loom Is n beautiful bathing place,
constructed of colored bricks nnd
marble. Tho water Is as clear as
crvstal and the artificial hills and
vales which sun mind the hath make
the scene very picturesque nnd

On the WuIMM side U
the Delegate's reading loom, whero
cigars nml cigarettes weie In profu-
sion for the guests. Tho walls nre
hung with many historical pictures.

Tho Delegate, realizing thnt tho
most Important part of tho program
wns the dinner, lost no time In nsk- -

Ing his guests to the dining room,

which adjoins on the mnuka side.
The table was profusely laden with

the finest Hawaiian delicacies, which
me very seldom found nowadays.
Seated at tho head of the table on thti
Kwu Bldo was Delegate Kuhlo with
Sneaker Holsteln on his right nnd
Itawllns. tho chairman of tho Judt
clary Committee, on hi loft. Shortly

KAUAI'S PROGRAM

AS PLANNED

FOR CONGRESSMEN

It has been practically decided

: thut tho Congressional visitors :

will be allowed to take a peep

at Kauai nnd that they will sail
round the Island in tho Klniiu '.

! on May 14th. Some committee !

or olner in Honolulu has ur--
rnnged tho whole thing accord- - 81

Ing to Its convenience, but the
program as laid down at head- -

ciuarteis may of courso suffer
some ulteiatlnns to suit those
that will huvo to foot tho bills.

The provisional program of
tho Congressional visitors' trip
to Kauai reads as follows:

i-- Leave Honolulu May 13th,
8 p. in.

: Arrive Hnmilel May 14th,
C:30 a. m.

4- - Ureal. fust nnd bathing.
Leave Hnualel 9:30 a. in., nr- -

rlvo at Kleelo 2 p. in.
fr Party lauded of ubout 3G peo- -

pie for overlnnd trip to Llliuo
: by rail und stage. Steamer
: leaves Klcole 2:40 p. m. for Aim- -

Mill with balanco of party,
Arrive nt Ahuklnl C p. in.
Train to Llhuo.
Luau and dinner 0:30 p. in.
itcceptlon lu Social Hull ti to 4- -

!:30 p. in.
Kmbnrlc nt Ahuklnl 10 p. m

4- - nrrlvo in Honolulu 7 a. in. May
IStli.

SEDGWICK BALDWIN'S
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

LIHUB, Kauai, April 22. Sedg
wick Iluldwln, tho youngest son of
Manager Baldwin of Mnkawell, met
with n very serious accident In liana-- j
Ho last Tuesday.

Tho young ladles visiting nt tho,
.Sanborns were going out for n horso-- j

I ack "ride and invited tho boy to come
along. Ono of them took him behind
her on tho Baddlo und the party Btart- -'

cd out of tho yard. Arrived ut tho
, Kate, tho hoi so shied nt something
end threw both tho lady nnd tho boy,

tiff Tho latter, landing right on his'
head, wns cnrrled Into tho house In
an unconscious condition. I

livery thing was done to restore'
I him to consciousness, at last success- -

.

KUHIO

GIVES LUAU

LOWER HOUSE
after the blessing had been said by
ItepreRcntntlvc Alnwa, the guests sat
down and tiindo u careful lnvestlgn-- t

Ion of the dMics before them. It
wns iiilto n long tlmo before the
(hntrman of the Printing Committer,
Qulnn, who printed the bllls-nf-far-

niiiiounrt'd that the Ichua pol had
won the first prlrc. Chairman of tho
Committee on Agriculture nnd For
estry Cnntro moved that the cocoanut
tumblcrx, which contained Hwect co-

coanut milk, bo pronounced the win-

ners of the second prize. Ah there
was no objection made, the Speaker,

elegatc Kuhlo, no ordered.
Fully an hour and n halt wai

client In the dining room nnd many
fpecchcH were made. After Governor
llughcM had exchanged compliments
with Military (!(Hcrnor Pall of Maui,
ho proceeded to deliver his oratorical
effoit on the Xuunmi Dam proposi
tion. His unbroken delivery of poet-

ical phrases amused his hearers very
much and their minds were carried
to the snered mountain of Amstn-lint-

At the cIohc of his speech, Gov-

ernor Hughes wns tbe recipient of
many congratulations.

Practically nil the guests were call
ed upon to Hpcali nnd they tesponded

cry cheerfully. KawlliiH spoko on
the futuic Chief Justice of the Sit- -

remv Court, which he said ho would
not accept with Governor Hughes mi
the other side of the string.

Speaker Holsteln in closing mnde
complimentary remarks to his legis
lative colleagues for the noble and
gentlemanly manner In which they
lepresented tho people of the Terri-
tory. He proponed n toast to the
health of Delegate Kuhlo while they
stood, and on hehnlf of the House
thanked the Pi luce for his generous
nnd hospitable reception 111 honor of
the repiesentatlves of the people.

Tho luau was concluded with u
song under the leadership of Musical
Director Qulnn, who started "llo's a
Jolly good fellow," Tho key was at

but sung marvelously hai amni-

ons.
The famous "Aloha Ou" nnd "tin-wa- ll

Ponol" were also rendered be-

fore the guests left the grounds.
The Senators will bo given a dinner

tonight nnd everyone Is expected to
turn out. Only Representatives Kn-nl-

nnd Mnhoo were absent fiom
the luau.

folly, but he reinnlned In such u low
condition that It was deemed neces-

sary to send to Llliuo for Dr. Putman.
The doctor found the child Buffering

f i out u slight concussion of the brain,
but does not think that he will suffer
permanent Injury from his fall.

BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS.
Board 'of Health Orders Stenlizatiou

of All That Barbers Use on
Customers.

A special despatch from Huston, May
I, 1900. to the N. Y. Sun gives new reg
ulations f the Ikistcm Hoard or lieniin
us to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving
brushes nnd razors shall be sterilized
after each separate use thereof. A sep-

arate, clean towel shall be used for
inch person. Material to stop the How

uf blood shall be used only In powdered
form nnd npplled on n towel. Powder
puffs are prohibited." Wboicver New-nio- 's

"llerplclchi" Is used for face or
scalp after shuviug or hair cuttlnv,
there Is no danger of Infection, ns it is
antiseptic, nnd kills tbe dandruff germ.
Sold by lending druggists. Send 10c
In stamps for sample to Tho Herplcldo
Co., Detiolt, Mich. Holllster Drug Cm

special u;ents.

mwiWiwwmyvwwwAW

Horse and Horse
one sleek and fat with plenty
of action, the other slothful
and dopey.

LOGAN'S

CONDITION

POWDERS

are needed In ono case be-

cause they will bring a horse
to his feed, make hla organs
work properly and put him on

his feet. Try a package and
note the change.

25 CENTS THE PACKAGE.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.
ZvwwwwvwMwywwvv

BY AUTHORITY
SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTING

THE 8ENATE JOURNAL.

Illds for printing the Journal of tho

Senate of tho Lcglslatiiro of tho Terrl
tory of Hawaii, Session of 1907, will
be received until 11! o'clock noon on
Thtirsdny, the ZCIh day of April, A. I).

1007, sealed ami nddiessed lo Hon. K.

Faxon Illshnp, President of the Senate.
Illds must specify the price per page

at which tho work lll be done, such
I rlco to include nil and every expenso
for composition, paper, prcsswork, bin-

ding, lettering nnd delivering within
fifteen ilnyi" nfter the receipt of the
last copy by tho successful bidder, the
whole to be finished In flrst-claB- s ami
good workiuunllko manner mid condi-

tion without additional charges of any
kind.

Type to ho used will bo Long Prim-ci- ,

leaded, for the body of said Jour-
nal, with InsertH to bo wA In llruvlcr,
tended, and Indented.

Paper to he 4S-l- "A" Grade Hook
Mid cnmplo to accompany hid.

Ninety copies of tho said Journal to
li hound In Law Sheep, and One Hun
lied und Ten copies In cloth.

Onu proof of all matter set In typo
to bo furnished lu gnltey form nnd ono
itvticd proof In page form.

An npproved bond of Two ThotiBaud
Dollars to bo furnished by tho suc-
cessful bidder to Insure faithful

and prompt delivery of tho
work. A fine of fifty dollars por day to
be Imposed and deducted from tho
('.mount of the hill, for tho
of any or all of tho books at the time
bcicln specified. A further fine of
Two Hundred nnd Fifty Dollars to bo
Imposed for of any
ono or nit of the conditions herein
mentioned.

Dlils will bo opened nt tho Senato
Chamber, Capitol Ilulldlng, on Thurs-
day, tho 25th day of April, A. D. 1S07,
nt 12 o'clock noon. The lowest or nny
I 'd not necessarily accepted.

Honolulu, II. T., April liotli, Imi7.
WILLIAM SAVIDGK,

?Gf3 3t Clerk of tho Senato.

Mrs. Gunn's
ANNUAL

EXHIBITION OF

Children's

Fancy Dancing

operaIouse,
THURSDAY, APRIL 25.

Eox plan opens at Wall, Nichols Co.
Monday, April 22d.

Orpheum - Theatre

COMMENCING FRIDAY, APRIL 2G

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleford Company
Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Friday and Saturday Nights and Sat-
urday Matinee

"A ROYAL RECEPTION"
or "INCOG"

Monday and Tuesday
"THE AMERICAN GIRL"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

Headed by the Clever Child Duo,
THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW !

The sale of seats opens at the Or-

pheum box office Wednesday at 10
c'clock.

J. M. LEVY & GO,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co,,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Illauk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Dullctln Pub-
lishing Compuny,

f!'
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1 fekjrju. n-e- $l CIVIL ENGINEER. I

Cot.mlss.0:. Morohants

Sugar Factor:

AtlENTS FOR

The E'.va Plantation Co.
The Vnialua gricultural Co.
The Kohala 3jgar Co.
The Waimca bugar Mill Co.
The Tulten Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. V. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Ce.

of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wta. k. Srwla & Co., I,d

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS .11 Vice Prc.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prc.
H. M. WHITNCY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cnl.
Western Sugar Relinlnp Co.. San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Ncw.itl Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New Vork, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cat.

Morse Shoeing.
W.W.WplghtCo.

LIMITED.

have' opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the service of a first-clas- s

shocr they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

For Over SO ears
1 Mrs.Whi3low'3 l

13 Soolhini Svrnn el
haa Jitra uio for ofr H1X1V ES
lorthf IrCHlLDIll'M arhllaTRCrlt. rH

.Perfect sneww. IT
I.OOTMBS. the. CHILI). BOlTCNdit via ai .AYS ill pile,
CURHd WIND COMC. ni.it I. tho er--

bcttrcmeilyforDlAKUIlUt.V Sold E' P.n,K?ut" '" evr Prt of tho ElftorlJ. lb unni nnj aik for Kra. fSiWlnilow'aSooUitnsrSjrrupaniltiko UJno other ktad. as Cents a Bcttla. s
fin Old and Weillrictf Remedy

WM.G. IRWIN& C0..LTD.
AonxTfl roit TUB

Boyal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

S. SA1KI,
Bambco Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
603 S. &ERETANIA ST

TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

Kiiio WiigiH' sipr
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSEI.DEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Dr. T Uemura,
Dijslclnn nml Siueeun; Kpoclnllot

cyo ellfcejaes Olllce, lUrutanla :iar
N'minnu. Hoars: S to 11 a. m., 7 to

p in. 'J'cIciIioiih Main 420. Ofllo
Kim; in Iniuiii1 1 to 3 p.m.
Tc'loiiliono U hlte ICO.

2)jjr-"F- Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

J.P.COOKE Manager A$ f W . ... '.,.. -- VTn , g TT 3

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President!
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Watcrhouse .,. Treasurer
E. E. Faxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director '

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

rt cents (o

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihci Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahtiku Plantation Company.
Kalr.lui Bailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTO FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookata

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Sugar Co.,
nunomu uugsr uo.. waouKU auQir I.O., i

ouQ.r to., i ne riamerc
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LI3T 0. OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertaon. , Vlea.... .President. anH Mana.
feer; E. F. Dlchop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macrarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. f.t. Cooko and J. R. Gait,

I Directors.

FIRE

THE

I). F. DILLINGIf a CO

liMIIOB.

Ceneral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Provldsnce Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteouo driver.

Qillli ICE AND ELECTRIC 'CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BUIlDING material
,

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & KOBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Pro?. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates at Healani Boathous:

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTfl
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 497.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
tS TORT OTREET.

Don't
town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

FRXHCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie,
proprietor; Honolulu.

' All work done by hand; lace cur-- i
tains, silk and woolen dry cleaning
made a specialty; tourist work!
promptly attended to. 258 Beretania'

'wive., opp. xiawn, lotei.: iciepnone
Blue 3552.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant- -

Meals 25e. From 11 xc 2 every
Tues., Tliurs,, and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranbcny Sauce, Fieh Lobster
Salad and Hot Mince Piu Best va-

riety of meals in the city. First-clas-

Cooks.

TA Consulting Hvdraulic Engineer, fflwxir AND HE WALKED 12 MILES Honolulu, h. t. if
l SrmM. I COLLECTIONS. IS

I

Why bo bald headed and old look-

ing before your timo? Neglect of
tho hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff i3 tho forerunner of falling
hair and Inldness. Tho remedy is

Awr's
iair Vigor

A gcntlemanrcsidingnt Duncdin,
N.Z., wrKoa under datoJan.7,1007:

" It Is with gralltudo I write you thit I
havo now a splendid head of hair, both thick
anl my soft, all owing to my Invite ucJ
your wondcrfal Hair Vigor. I was almost
laid howled leforo I ued tho Hair Vigor. I
still nso It onco a day.rutllng It n dl Into tho
roots of tho hair. I used to wear a skull-ca-

ami I nra very grateful to Aycr's Hair Vigor
for tho Improvcraentlt has midolnray looks."

lio warned in timo. Uso Ayer's
Hair Vigorand preserve your youth.

PdPitcJ tr Cr. I. C. Attr & Ci , leotlt. Mm., U.S.A.

We offer tp supply you with re
liable meats at RIGHT PRICES.

All the meats that come here arc
Inspected by the Government first
and then by us.

Uncle Sam decides if the meat is

fresh and wholesome ; we decide whe-

ther it is tender and juicy enough
for our particular trade; and, if so,
vc accept it.

No fears of unwholesome cr.ting, '

but the choicest pickings cf the beef
houses combined.

C.Q.YeeHepUo.,
Main 258

flilKDttMFEfflE:
Slnie the l.eglslutiiie opened there

lias been u gient deal salil. espechilly
nioiig the llawnllaiiH, about the (or-- I
eel tinnslatloii of Iiiwh fipin Kngllsli

into Hawaiian. It Is u ii

r. ct that a l.itgi. roue of Hawaiian
liaiHlators hum euipio)ed liy the

loiuiillttees, nuii.y ut tliem
not being known as translators

Since receiving official
rroni Secretary Atkinson, Hi.)

lloiiin llil'i Kuoko.i published eight
i.rts lu tlm Hawaiian language 1MI-t-

.1 Jl. Pnopoe of the llntuu Huh
organ, the only living authority on
the Hawaiian language, who likewise
.liidoi'siauilH tlie Kngllsh language,
kii)S lie experlnmed one of the most
dlllluilt leasmiM ho mnr came across.
I'oepoe Mild that while tlm majority
or tlm bills am hoinewliiit literally
linn .laleil, tliey weio neeitbeless
not legally triinslated. I'ocpou Is
looking up some or the works and aits
piused nt the beginning or ilie ses-

sion which weie not loueitlv tiuns-lnte- d

and nro being slmlBlitciieil up
heroic publication. "It would liave
teen better ftil' the I.eglHl.iliue to
l.ae sectiied tile seniles or a man
1'ko I'nepoo to look after the liiumlu-tiou,- "

said one of the Home Hille
leadnrs.

All tile acts which lino been Hans-lute-

Into lliiwnlhin sliould lie n--
lowed and cotiecleil boroie the me

piluteil and bound In book tuiin

IiUat boolcn of nil sorts. leJiors,
rlr maiiiirarliiicil by tho llulletln

Coiupuuy.

Plucky Youth of Big Island, Who
Stattcd OfT on Trip

Because He Was So

Homesick

Wiilnira, Hawaii, Apr. 2J I m g

lioini'.' itld HajniDiiU JniM hi hlii

liln mutes ,ii llonukaa KuihI.iv tit I

u'i'lui'k. In tlm afternoon.
HiiMiiniiil Is hut 7 car nfil nml for

hoini' time Iiuh Ikvii Ktnlng at I lorn)-Kii- a

with llan Otcii'iid mi"l fiihilly,
while ntloiiillni; mliool. HI" r.nhvr la
Harney Jmlil, who Hvc3 licre nt a.

The (itticr clillilrvu tliotiglil llttio (if

Ha in'jurn tit duration, pnili.ilily
thinking lit-- n until xtnp wIkii liu

Mr. OviTcnd'ii liomi', miw ills-tui-

f nun whetu tticy were pliivini;.
Hut tlu' illil not l:n:m wImi a holil

tiio Kiiddcn lifiiicKlckiiiss liml inkcii on
tin- - little iliap ami liuw tnril n ilu- -

termination lie Inul tu lnuk up li In

HtnlPinent. Kijliteen lullex of lone-hiiii- k

ronil llmt rims upwnnl nil it
hnm'-Hrln- g klope, llmt iIiiuiihIi iiiiio
flelilr. tliru Umber unci Inter on to tlm
Wnlinea pljlnn, coveted with Hie ent-

ile of Parker rjneli. had no terror for
thin lad uliu Hiniioil nml inuid all
of tills in "go home." , ,

It wit'i lute in tliu evening in tlnno-kii- ii

before the clillii'a ubseine wiu
le.irneil. At llr.it no pnrtleulur alarm
viis felt, but wliuti ln'ciuln m the
uelglilior'ii home fulled to auoiint for
the iio ami ufler ills pln iuali-- s lijlil.1
nl Ills declaration a genuine huiiA ri- -'l

bulled.
'I'lie flight wrts of short duration At

,i o'clock th.it nlglil tlitt.tlieerlug word
wiiiie from Uouinoi-- John T llnker'H
pinte, six miles from here, that the
li) was llieie.

titiaugcly luongh, It recms dial of
I lie two hums or duyllglit tile bo) wn
on I lie io.nl no one saw him. n Ik not
(Icitr whether there happened lu be no
one to pass Mini ur Unit he hail flint
nccici inosMii i.,i n. ,.vi,i .. ...tun.
.0 llonok-i.- i licri.i., .. lslt iii Mm limi.n.
he had kept out of night of passensliy

IliiMiiond was ii little llred ufler liU
twelve- - nlie walk ii ihlil ouTihi id
ti loads, bin his Uetiiinlnlin.lti.io go
home was not lessened Ilu would
Have walked the test of Hie .llMnme lr
he liud not been picked up and brought
lu to bin patents.

Collectors

or initrti; there lh many n iliiukle pans on reasonable terms. '
and much praise lur Uu.wiioiid's bravt Cottage on Emma Street, opposite

and the condemnation or tlmm bu.Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,!

o iv .riguuneu k tea y nouuu.two s and kitchen. Two- -
praise, expressed "1 lie little lasial; --nm ,,, nn ,u.
lie unit bound to go huiue, wtim't lm?

SIX WEEKS ONI.

and

near

has

weeks tlir land
This

known Ho- - 6 rooms,
rour times ids , and alto a

and h.ne

a III some or the le.iillnif wiriessis
a "; Biuw

)ear
fioni list t'liey

The and alto
'

soiuo i

bill leleelid for the iifnj
uril'iy matinee mid is, KomiI

or u farcu
n Callfouila woin.iu, Mrs,
the wire fiovtTiioi-o- r

Hie Stnte. It Used liy tint well
known cnincdlnn, (.'has ror
a starring --c.ial reftsoriH.
Tho arlfo front
tlie wonderful famlh n --cmlilnmc of
the two lirolheis, Dlik and HnrtT
Tom.il ioiisIii, disguise himself to

them III older to help tilcnig In
Ills loe tiiuUlug get tlneu
n host or illlllciiltles 'I he tlitec u'-t- r

bulililu Willi laughter Between
nets the children two little
lots, lutiodiire high i
They the most eietii ihllil iirtlstn
Hint liae ever appear, d on
utage. .Miutle .Uii I. the pctitn

t lo soulirelte, iutiiidu.es sntnn of
I liu latest sung The bill for
Monday nml Tuesdtiv . The Aliierl-ni- n

dlrl," ptelly Amu It .in
It Intiodiice ilu

In two puns TJn Aula
scuta opened at Ciiilieuui

ulllro this '- 7-
-7

The BU0INE08 MAN'S IN.'
DCX, the Saturday Bulle-
tin and Weekly Edition, nWev--
concke complete rc.ume of t
gnl calls for tenders,"

building permits and real e,
Evening Bulletin,

75t per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI Pr year.

bought an Is
large of Iiiii'hes for
lliu new m of ihuejii-plr- e

111

are preferred. Mam h.mes the
llretnn bieed me 11I1.0 l.l'u
lor Jiiiiaiicbu fcertiie.

DUE of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
333. 122 ST.

id
,,.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

For Rent
IN WHOLESALE

DISTRICT

building with warehouse In i

connection. Reasonable figure to
good tenant.

Large Warehouse. Stone foundation,
Cement floor. Convenient to ship-
ping district.

HOLCE0 TO RENT. Walklkl Beach,
Pacific Heights, King Street near .i

Junction. $30 to $30
per month.

, Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

924 STREET;.

J. ALFRED

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST AND

'BASEMENT OF THE UAGOONi
I BUILDING, corner of Merchant
Alakei Streets, Honolulu. There it
inst.illert on thn iiremltM 25 h. . m.

l.jne and boiler, fuel oil pumps,
s,aftinir etc in nerfect cendi.
l on- - T,'c Prcmitei

J;,.,
arc, ,,,i,i. f.

ltfei or f.or nianufaeturinK purposes,
nncl may be rented as a whole or in

wm wV a 'afBafleVVS
Cottage Young Street,

Kceaumoku. parlor, dining-room- , 3
large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

at a whale or in tnbdivl.
'sions, land known as the Crabbe
J property, on which are two oomfort-'abl- e

l'us" """ ". "in"ino, o
..nil v4ali1 ..J rt.tta

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T.
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts.. Honolulu.

3CGl-t- f

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Rundays by appointment,
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. 8., Manager.
.HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

STREET
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

OOPTON BLDG,, FORT 8TR EET.

.FRESH CUT ON HAND

AT ALL TIME8. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

MRS. DORIS. E.

received a. new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

llfiG FORT ST.
Mnnicuring, Scab Ticntment and

Facial

Rent" eaids on sale
tlie Bulletin office.

their engagement or six nt ol in Upper Nuuanu
orpkciim on Tilda). April L'lith. Valley, on which it a
well managei hit-- - visited dwelling of large lanai,

lulu with mrminnv kitchen bath; good stable
eroie our people giown io.swi cftrriage house. Neighborhood

wilh Xsuu'ns 'ibeV ZX" .ES' !WLIitfi'rtSsen
prcsinieii ny strong lompauy. nils .R.witv u wuim

he lias elglitren pi.iyd Uletoft flUXtiriantly.
u or over loo. fiiibnue Land in many places in Honolulu,

irnnniy, rune iinj iiieiodnitua. improved unimproved;
lontiiius m.i.r.u or the old producing real estate in and outside

invorlles mid new peoplu. 'I'l' of Honolulu.
opi'iilng,

night "A
Itcieptloii," "Incog' writ-
ten liy

or tlie (list
was

lllcksnn,
vehlilo for

iiinieily lonipllcailoiis

nml the, In

over
Osborn

n
are

n'loefil

lit
popular

a meUy.,
bi'rvcs lo 0.sliornvc.hl-ilre- n

pimulneiii
or il.e box

inoi'iilnif

V
HANDY

published In
the

and all
notices, Judg-

ments,
tate transactions.

Japan has buying
liumbeis Noilii.nnl.

cauilt)
Prlie-wlnner- r, imtilliVrarM

nf
pilrchabod

PAST AGENCY

S. ICINO

BUSINESS

Trom

BETHEL

MAGOON'S

FLOOR

tank,

oa

Vinevard.

dwellings.

DENTISTRY.

NEW HATS

FLOWERS

PARIS

Massage.

jjjey'For at

comfortable

VVVVtVVVVVVVVVVIVVVVVXaiftAAvyVVVVVV
,1

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Rig Results I

VWWlWJVWVWVVVVVVVVVVVWlrt
WANTBD

(ieiitleniiiii or good education desires flue corner lot Id Maklkl. Curbtoc,
tr make of respect-- j nater, fruit and tree
utile )imng linly fur the purpose of tad all ImproTemenU. Two

Serious cuiniiinnlca-- 1 utci" walk from cans and Punahoo
tloiiH Hollcitcd. "X. V.," llulle-- l

Lll. 3C71-l-

SnO hlitetK second hand gal. corru
Kilted Iron. AiMicsh A. V. Ilanies,
Wnlilnwa. Oalnt 3iil-- I

Ktnglu furnUlicil room by unu gentlo- --

mail, near end of ear line at beach. The best ami dry firewood can bo

"11." llulletln. 3073-l- bought at thn Koko llrowood Cw.

ro T,

Cheap I'lne, (ool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping looms, electric llghta
ami hot bath. Phone Illtte 13J.

36C(-t- f

Desirable store In MiiMinlc Temple
Alal.ea St. I mill I re nf H. I. Spnnl- -

lug, Triutee. SprockeU Hank.
SC"a-2-

April iNt, rottnge, !CIS Col-leg- o

St. Iiuiulro nt 34 Herctniila'
St. 34-l- (

Cutlnces In Clirlstly l.ane. Apply;
Wong Kwnl, Smith St., inmiku Ho-

tel. I

rurntshed ne-roo- cottage; $20. l,nd most of
i:. King, Cottage Uiuc. 3fi71-t- f

2 fiirnlslifil front rooms at 12'13 K

ma SI ; rent reasonable. 340

Newly rurnlshtd inohiiilto pnuit
riKiniH nt 84 VlnryMII St. 27l'S-lf- ,

I

Btablo and carrlngo bouse, I'lion
"" !- - 3C3G-t- t

$1,00 Ilonnis, rood locality. I'lionol
Illne i;.' .li.il-tf- l

WOOM AIND BOARD
Itoom nml bonrd in private rsinlly for

lady or Rcntlmiuiu 1335 Wilder Av.
SGrtU-t- f

Fine Job Printing at the Bul
letin Office.

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or -

rnn ami Hinting. A clear and Intellt
Kent cuuipiMieiislon of, the Theory of
Music and how to perform It lu a

mid graceful luannar, with u thor-
ough knowledge of counting, guaran-
teed In every Pupils prepared
for tho teaching ptofesslon. Ileal-i.'enc-

and Studio, 27V Heretanliv St.,
between Alakea St. and Central Union
Church. Sou sign. 3641-l-

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo loft ut the Ha-
waiian Nowh Co., Young blilg, l'hoiw
2!M or cor, Aluken nml Hotel Sts.

3
LOCKSMITH.

8te Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Hoxes, of
I'Iiib Cutlery. Henr Union drill.

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth ahave call at the '

Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort fit.

! For Rnt" earns on eat at
tha Bulletin o'fli! I

.aaapivmNwapai

Btick.

POH SALE.

aciiialntance ornameatal

Sharpening

College. Address R. F., ithlf. offlc.

Two I'lyinonth Hock roosters, two
black Mlnona i "inters nml two
half .Minorca half game Apply .
tl. Ncedlinm, Armstrong rit., Col-

lege Hills. 3G72-1-

Woodynrd, cor. Nutianii and I'nuahi
Sta ; 20 1'auabl St.; I'hone Maia
4GS. lm

Tliree Castles Cigarettes. A new
ulilptnetit has been received. On
nalc now by l'ltipatrlnk llio. nn'i
the M)ttle Clear Store. 362C-I- C

I'nre White I egliorn anil I'lymoutH
Hock cgys for netting. 1941 Klnc
near Mi Cully St. 33f tt

llecf rnttlo fur nle at Knhiiku. Hawaii.
Apply Col Snm Norrls. Walolilnn.

3r,ti7tf

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It It a Necessity.

But you Must have tne best
" tlwt Is provided by th famoui

chusetts, In the
equitable Laws Masta--

pupil.

;:;'New England Mutual

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

BUSINESS

LilC ltlSlir311CC LrO.t
. CTM Mt:ruTT.

If you would be fully informed about
tha laws, addreti

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT6,

HONOLULU, T. H.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INQER80LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealerc.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent far Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING St.., Honolulu.

sUBWU JJ.JX

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
-

Help supplied to plantations, families.
flippers ami storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 257G.
3G38-- tt

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er 111 the following: nookJfrepluc,
Shorthand, Latin, (lerman and Hi
common brunches. Call ur address
No. GIO S, King. 3G43.tr

REPAIRING!.

Umbrella and brass pol- -

Ished. Taknls, 12K4 Fort St.
3G7-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house.hclp, phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Vmployincnt Office,
cor I'ensacola and Berotanla,

PLUMBING.

..Yee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. lintel nad I'Aiiahl.

3BG5-t- f

J26 Kin; .St Phone Main ,ro

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wt pack, haul and ship your
goods and tavc you money.

Vt tlcts in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

StOMfe In W4tehouse,

ww
k

:
,

.yjki
Vhbrd4 .fl .'- -.

?
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12 evening numrriy. Honolulu t ii wi:dni:sqav. ai-m- l 21, 1007.

WILL LAST LONGER AND IS STRONGER

THAN ANY OTHER SPARKING BATTERY.

COLUMBIA DRY BATTERY NO, 2

THE AUTOIST'S FRIEND!

Sold also by Associated G rage Co., Schuman Carriage Co.,
Ltd., E. 0. Holt & Son, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lid.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.
1

.). .,.

: A Choice
Pleases even one. We ran leae you by furnishing you

that kind rt 16c per lb.

The Paragon,
THE OORC

Seretania, Alakea aid Union.

STEIKWAY, STARR
AND OTHBIt PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
Ill HOTHL. STREET.

ri.or.e Mala 21.0

TUNING nUAltANTKKt).
'ywni

Jj LEXANDER

VOUNG

H0TEL
CIMKAL

AlfOLUUlt IIOSOLLIU

M0ANA HOTEL

Wnikiki Beach
i. H. HERTsJCHE....Oeneral Manager

Get the Best

The Genuine

8m anything advertised
Come here and get It

OCT THE GENUINE.

No "Jutt ae good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-thin- g

jutt aa good." We want
to toll what you call for the
real article standard and genu-
ine.

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kl.ij Sts.

PHONE MAIN 111

iwwv'1.jw ;n.

At Haleiwa

A plvnfc bath after exercise is

one of tke esinrials. At Haleiwa
there is Ine plunje, splendid yoU

link and tennis court. Wide, roo- -

my verandas, snleitdid sleeping
rooms, most of them mosquito proof,
and tke best cuisine in the country.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuutwu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K, FUIITA & CO,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

.,.
1120 FORT 8T. PHONE MAIN

NIQHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

.
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Roast

(.'q!Uwly.7f:--

Tools
that Work slw'

bm ilttaaaaal
elaB

Tools that arc re
liabletools that
are ready when
you arc tools that
will do liaril work
on hard material.
Such tools are

KM
KUTfER
Quality Topis

RH
Bach the best
of Its kind.
Each
trademark

bears the mnmI
which guaran-
tees

Tbm4u, ly
it.

We have just received a "
new stock of

Keen Kutter

Metal Gutting Saws
See our window display

of tools.

E 0. Hall & Son,
LIMITED

FORT AND KING STS.

Sierra Trip

Bookings Will be re
', ,

CeiVtJu tor

Passengers
and
Freight

for the Steamship

SIERRA
Leaving Honolulu for
San Francisco;May J J

W. G. Irwin & Co.

JUT Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letln Office.

T fJP"
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SPORTS
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SUNDAY BASEBALL

STIRS HILO PEOPLE;

LEAGUE STANDS PAT
. (Special Ilullctln Wireless)

1111.0. Hawaii, April 21. The qucHtlon of Sundny baseball
In agitating the lltlo public.

The llaseball League met Ivt night nnil IihIiiIroiI In n vigor--

ous discussion on Stimlny baseball . Itcv. Mr. Shields addressed

4 the meetliiB nnil urged that the R.imcs lie piaycu sacuruuy uiicr- -

IIOOIIS.
. Members of the League lopllcd Hint onorts ,u nuirnny cios- -

Iiir hail been n failure, as mcrrh-nt- s nay II would Rive the trailo
to Oriental stores. The. I.eaKiic voted tOMjlick to the Sunday
schedule, as before adopted.

Several das bro the League

build n Brand-stan- d on condition
.. ,,!..,., I Piimla lmvn since been

ltev. Mr. Shields will continue
Karnes.

jj. ., .. 4. 4. .5. . :

MONEY HJE UK
Hob ITzilnimous probably mailo ai

Rrciu ueai more inuii juuu 1.. auiiivuu
derived from his rltic battles. It would
be n dlfllcult task to give the exact fig-- 1

ures, showliiR the auiouiit won by ci-

ther man In what Is probably meant at
rcRiilar battles In the miicil arena, but

'
us Kltzslmmuiis has foiiRht 11 Rreal
...n... .....wn U....1. I...I.1..U .l.na. U.. III.. .11lllllll(. IIIWIV nil. II UI.fc.IV3 .11.1.1 .II.II..I.I.
It N but natural to conclude that his
eaiuliiRS In this respect were unit li
Rrcatci than those of the great am!
unly John -

When the blR, d fellow
from Ilnstnn was the heavy wclcht
champion the MnKes foiiRht for weic
lllve U lllllltMllll I'UIlllK.lL'll 111 11 IllOUll
tnlu since Jim Corbetl mailo the IiIr
fellow from exhauiitlon after
chustnx him for Iweiity-ou- c rounds
iirii'UHl the rliiR at New Orleans In the
fall or 1SD2. It Ih doubtriil whether
John I., nnd his backers ipill better
than even on Sullivan's carnliiRs In
the prize ilni; durliiR the ten cars lu!
which he was champion.

Sullivan atconlliiR to statistics, en-

gaged In unly nix prize rliiR battles
durliiR his entire career. He knocked
out Jack Donaldson In ten roiuuh in
Cincinnati. Then he put John l'lood
out of the ri'iinltiK in elRht rounds on
i. nurRC on t!in Hudson Illvcr, opiHisltn
Youkers. Next ho foiiRht a
draw with Charley Mitchell at Clinn-tlll- y,

rrauce. The followliiR jear he
lathed with Jake Kllialii and defcut-'(- I

him In tcvcnty-flv- o rounds at I.lch-biir- i.

Jllss. Three ears later he met
his .Vutciloo at the hands of Jim Coi-be- lt

In twenty-on- e rounds nt New Up
leans While John I., won four out
o! his six prlzo rliiR battles. It is

it ceitalnty that he lost moie in
Ills drawn battles with Mitchell and
iv'.ien he was defeated by Corbelt tlnn
he hud won by his four victories

The OI.Muplc Club of New Origins
r trend Hob ritzslmnions ami .I.U'ii
Dcmisey a puic of $11,000, to 1.4 di-

vided In the follow Iiir manner: Ten
thousand dollars to the winner nnd
11,000 to the loser, ritzslmnions prob-
ably receUed more nionej out of that
one IIrIiI than John U received out
of his four wliiiiliiR battles I'ltzslm-liion- s

hns partUlpaled in about tlfteei
Keniiluo prize Wir battles la this
country.

The New Orleans club offered u
$10,000 purse for the Kltzslmmons-Hn- ll

flRht, to be divided. $37,500 to the
winner and $2,000 to the loser. Pltz
won by a knockout in thn fourth round
but was unable to collect the entire
amount duo him, but did collect,

to Hob himself, about one-ha- lf

the amount. Kltzslununns received
$10,000 for his victory over Mnher In
Old Mexico and it is understood that
be received not less than $15,000 for his
share of the purso and pictures In his
l.nltln with Jim Corbctt at Carson City,
Nev. -

ntzslmmniis lost the entire purso
when be foiiRht Tom Shnrkcy In San
I'liim-Isco- , but gut even when ho mot
I he Sailor at Coney Island. While he
was defeated twlco by Jim Jeffries, It Is
known that he Rot a Rood loser's end,
particular!) In the last battle, llu
made $.'000 for poIlshluR off poor old
Dun Creednn nnd netted a similar

i amount for handliiR the sleep produe- -

im. wallop to (ins llulillu. llu illil not
Net much out of his first two battles
In America wills Hilly McCarthy 111

WANTS
ror Want Column See Page !

FOR 8ALE.

All In Rood condition: Outi oak ex-

tension dlnliiR liiblo; ono plno
tuble; twelve ca chairs;
eight plain chalis; two oak book
cases, glass Hunts, both very
Rood, one sectional book case.; live
chalis. Can be seen at I'aclllo
Transler Co.'s Warehouse, 120 S.
KIiir Bt ; Tel. Main C8.

WANTED.

Yoiiiir in. ui us illy salesman bv
wholesale uroeer) house AddieAH

"C," llulletln. 3071-l-

refused an offer of funds to
that no Sunilav Raines would be

subscribed.
nis cnorts io prevent annua v

!

Fan Francisco and Arthur ITphnni In
New Orleans, lie was satisfied with
:nu rnrnln? Ih Ihe (leorcc fhirdiicr
I'jlit nnd tucked nway n nice llttlo
bi.ndlo when Ju ! O'Hrlcn secured Jhe
decision over him In Trlsco.

While It Is true that John U has
made u fortune In rIvIiir sparrliiR ex-

hibitions anil In thojn four and six
louud contests Kl 111 I'itzslmmons lias
acLiimiilnted it nice nest crr In tho
Fame wny.

John U ban lieen out of tho boxing
ranio since his defeat by Corbctt In
U!)2, while ritr has been practically
actively eiiRaRed In pugilism ever
since.

fifteen years iiro purses weic rarc-l- v

heard of. I'liclllsts hud to bad:
themselves In many cases. If a boxer
Im.l .. Ilnniinl .1 .....l....1r I tir- - III. .lltlf I Ofll.l.l ll. lit ...(.. ...i .,i..r. " ."
how Rood fie was, he iuIrIiI as well
have Rot n Job worl.lni; ns a lalsirer ns
to try and serure u match. Now tho
fiichters wn.nl Riiaranleed purses that.
In many Instances, would be In excess
of tho Ratii receipts, besides special
trains or automobiles to carry them to
unit front the rliiR side, i:olutton hns
ceilalnly wroiiRht wonders, not only
In the development of (lie flRhter's
ci.iulum, but In money matleis as well.

mw ns
Additional Cable Newa on Page 1.

NEW CHINESE MINISTER
FOR ENGLAND

I'ekliiR. April 23. LI Chine KatiR,
run of 1.1 HiiUR CliaiiR, has been ap
pointed Chinese MluUter of l:iiKl.ind.

PRESIDENT RETALIATS

Washington, Apill 2S. rn'sident
IlooiOM'll has Issued a letter lepl.vlliR
to the criticisms of his iccent couplliiR
of the iiauiea of Hurriiuaii, Mojcr and
Haywood as undesirable citizens and
rcalllrmlus the statements In which
he declared them to be dlscrcdltors ot
lubor.

Haywood nnd Muter were the niov- -

Iiir spirits in the miners' doubles In
tho not I Invest mill aie now In an
Idaho piison chai'Kcil with complicity
In the murder of Stciiiicu- -

lurR ot that State.
i

VENEZUELA HAS PLAGUE

CartaRciiu. April SJ. Three liundrod
plague patients are In tho hospltuls.

tt IT11II
The following letter with the names

rlluiliialt'il Is a sample of the endeavors
ot boiiic of tho ii population
to expiess themselves:

The Honolulu Apill 10. 1007.
However, How do jou do sir did I

want to speacklug for this Is paper 1

just must writ Iiir to scud, letter you
ami but I ask for ou but what ou
thing the I novcr to get, Threo week
this Is but I been to bend
inline for one dollar anil this
Is fur money price all send ulie.uly that' but because ou have some
more but you Roue to send for
Japanese store. jem gone to
"end plciiao I am namo tt Is

TEETH preserved to middle age are
pretty sure to last out one's life time.
The greatest known presrvatlve of the
teeth is SOZODONT. Why? Because
belng'an Alkaline and Antiseptic Liq-

uid, It penetrates the minutest crev-

ices of the teeth, destroying the dead-
ly mouth acids and purifying the
whole tooth structure,

' n'filtoslh

soi.b Aa 1 rvie FOR

'Warner's Rust

Corsets
REDFERN-Ever- y Pair Guaranteed

SOc to $S.50
, We carry these two celebrated makes in many styles, giving

in every line and curve assurance of the production of a good fig-

ure.

Ladies' Knit Vests
An assortment in a variety of styles and materials.
Regular shoulder-straps- , ribbon straps for evening wear, high

neck with long or short sleeves, low neck with short sleeves.
FHOM TEN CENTS UP.

ALSO UNION SUITS FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

KOHALA SCHOOL TO

GIVE CONCERT

SATURDAY EVENING

Kohnla. Hawaii, April 22. Follow- -
hit lu Iho tiif.irri.lii It. In. irllcn linru
Saturday, Apill 27, .it thu Kohnla dlrls' j

school:
a) Kin' Fest llurg. ...Maitlu Luther

tb) To Theu Hawaii l'onol ....... Arr.
Chorus.

iest Thee on This Mossy I'lllow . . .
.Smart

(llec Club.
Anchored Watson

Chorus.
The Water Lily

urr. from (jade, (. I". Wilson
Glee Club.

''omc to the Woodlands Dunn
Chorus.

The Lost Chord Sullivan
(arr. In live parts by Uarilctl)

Olcc Club.
npsy l.lfo II. Schumann

Chorus,
(a) A Summer Day McCabc
li) Lullaby Urobilin

Olcc Club.
Hawaii IMxar Ncwcoulbo

Chorus,
(n) On Music's Wins ....Mendelssohn
(hi The Alphabet Mozart
(c) Old Plantation David Napu

lllee Club.
'The National Flower" .Mrs. C. Adams

(An operetta In three acts.)
Soloists.

Judgo ..... Mary Terry
HallllT ... Kolnut Kiico
Foreman . . .. Uella Kaulelnainoku
Itoso Nocla Kelllktpl
Rcildcnrod Mary Makekuu
Clover Katie Stewart
Onion Flora Kaulelnainoku
Thistle Kvu Nelpo
uneie Mam Mr. J. A. Teiupletun
(a) Muiiuaollna

ll.iwall I'tinol
Chorus.

AltOUMI'.NT.
Candidates fur the position of Na

tional Flower hove been summoned to
appear heroic Judgo and Jury, theru to
plead each ono her own rase.

weeds stray In and consternu-tlo- n

Is Rieat when an onion looks lu
on the scene. Tho Jury, which will
lllustiato the way Judicial affairs will
be disposed of when women uro ellRlblo
io olllec uctliig under instructions
limn the JiiiIrc, tries to decldo In favor
of Ihe most useful as well as tho most
beautiful flower. Undo Sam volunteers
to give some valuable. Information,
after' which tho express their
hearty approval of the one chosen and
Ihe contest happily and sntlsractorlly
emls.

Tho BU8INE8S MAN '8 HANDY IN
OEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvea a
concise and complete resume of all le
jr.l notlcea, calls for tenders, ludn
monts, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75t per month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 Bar year

L B.

$

Proof
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SUPERVISORS

OF HAWAII COUNTY

IN A TRANCE

The Homo Hulv Hoard of Supervls'
ots of the County of Hawaii have Just
rumo out oi one of their trances and
leallzcd that they have It lu their
power to Usuc bonds. Hut the awaken- -
nig came loo lute to do them any good
lor two jcars ut least.

On the ICtn a bill became u law
which allows counties to Issue lunula.
Hut siHh bond issues must have the an- -

pi oval of the Lcglslatuic and the Gov-
ernor, and It takes at least five dajs to
get that.

Speaker Holstelu of the House this
luornliiR received the follow Iiir w lic
it ss rroui Hllo:
Holstelu, Speaker, Honolulu.

Can )ou obtain two days to allow
pastaRc of Act iatlfiiiR Hawaii bom!
Issue. Itesolutlou coming by Klunu,
Answer with suRRestlons.

TODD.
IIIIo.

To which the Speaker tent thu fol-
lowing reply.
Todd, Hllo.

Imjiosslblii leccss. Resolution by
Klnaii too late. Session exjdrea Wed-
nesday. Takes live days to pass hill,
rheiefore iiulhlng can be done.

HOUSTI.IN.
Tho somnolence of thu Supervisors

of Hawaii coupty means that that Is-

land must lag behind In Internal Im-
provements while Maul, the Itepubllcan
Supervisors ot which were nwake, can
Bo ahead with the work It hns lu view.
As soon as tho bill authorlzliiR nulli-
ties to Isjuc bonds became a law. the
Maul delegation Introduced a hill to
conflini the resolution passed by the
.Maul Supervisors the Issu-
ance of $110,000 ninth of bunds. ThlJ
bill has ulieady passed the House.

Copies of the county authorization
Act weie sent to Hllo as soon as the
bill was pi luted, but It took the Super-Vlso- is

theie so long to wiike up that
i..oy will not he able to get their bond
.ssiio confirmed.

KSXKVtJUltuRSKaMSRX
M

K BAND CONCERT R
Y.

mi'ttxyiiiiiiiaajRti
The blind will rIc a public moon-

light conceit tonight ut Aala Park,
commencing at 7::i0 o'clock. Follow-
ing Is tho proiam:

TAUT 1.
March "The Victor" I'rjnr
uvertuie Alimony and Cleopatra"

Vllllers
llallad "Ciion und Moon" .... Fisher
Selection "Fantana" Hubbcll

1'AIIT II.
Vocal American Songs.. nr. by Herger
selection "Find e- - Strom berir
Intermezzo "Golden Hod" ...McKlnlcv
l'inale-"O- ld A"aualntatico ... Llddch

"The Star S,:rT?led Uanner."
-

Rent" cards on sale at
the nulletln office.

1

COMPANY, LTD.,

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCING THIS SATURD AY MORNING

APRIL 20TH, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

PRICES REDUCED FROM 25 c TO SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

DRESS GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
READY-TO-WEA- CLOTniNO, NECKWEAR, HATS, CAPS,
HOSIERY AND SHIRTS.
BOOTS, SHOES AND 8LIPPERS.

This is your time to buy; call early and secure first choice.

KERR &

iiuthorlzliiR

ALAX.EA STREET,

Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at my salesroom, Su7 Kouliiimtuu St.
I will sell at public auction by or

der of the troasmer, Mr. J. Watcr- -
bouts, the followine

Certificates of Slocks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
uuleos tho fifth asisssiueut uow de-

linquent, with lntoreat and ndrertls-In- e

expenses, Is paid on or tutors
that date and order of aalo, at the
office of Alexander t Haldwln, Lim
ited, Stangenwatd building. Hono
lulu:

Csrtlioato No. J!. J. II. Cnllag-ha- n,

for SO shares.
Certificate No. 421!, J. N. Kanaulu,

for 10 shares.
Certificate No. 7X5, Franlc XL

for 20 shares.
J. WATKUHOURK,

Treasurer Nahiku Bugar Co , Ltd.
Honolulu, April tt, 1007.

JAC. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A Good Lunch

' and

A Glass of Beer

25c
Criterion,

eorner of

HOTEL AND BETHEL 8T8.
I

Tol. Main 191. P. O. Box 102.

E. .. LORD,
8UCCE880R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sowars, (trading, Paving,
Teaming, Crurhed Rock.

Black and White 8and and Soli
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KAWAIAHAO 8T6.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

J VON HAMM.VOUNO COMPANY, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

I;
Leading Hat and

'

Clothes Cleaners

GOOD WORKMAN3HIP GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

We clean all kinds of hats. Clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Goods

icalled for and delivered. 1151 Fort
St. opp. Convent, Phone Main 403.
A. Gomes, Mtrr, ; Felix Tttrro, late of
the Expert Hat Cleaners.

IjBsF BULLETIN ADS. PAY TPffi
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